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embers Toronto Stock Exchange.) pelagic sealing and Its Injurious effects on 

ne seal livrd. That 1h a distinct gain, 
which everybody who possesses even a su
perficial knowledge of tne seal Controversy 
can appreciate. Moreover, It was somewhat 
lu the nature of a surplse to some states
men who had become convinced that 
A A- 'iu, British and Canadian experts 
v be able to reach an agreement

•Sy,//.y./, Whether this agreement,
* M */.S A*/, followed by one which

W4i. A* 'fy -ingle sealing, at least
for a i# ^ period, remains
to be seek.

••The dlttlcu.. a commercial
reciprocity treat* icflts shall be
equally shared by ti. ed States and
Canada are manifold, au. the obstacles In 
the way of the approval of a^ich a treaty 
by Congress may ue found insurmountable. 

“ ‘The so-called reciprocity section of the 
y-Elgin treaty of 18o4 stands as a 

warning to American statesmen to-day,* re
marked a man who has’long been promi- 

in public life to a Tribune eorrespond- 
ent to-day. ‘But conditions are now vastly 
different from wlmt they were fifty years 
ago. Moreover then- arc statesmen still 
living and holding official places of influ
ence who considered the abrogation of the 
treaty of 1854 thirty years ago a mistake. 
They believed then, and still believe, tnat 
It should have been modified, not abro
gated.* ”

I Aid. Scott, found It impossible to let his 
name go before the Conservative conven
tion. He notified the executive to that cf 
feet early last evening.

New York, Montreal and Tor- litIlores on
> Stock Exchange», and grain and pro- 
>ns on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
e«fh or on margin.-46 king SI. W„ 
ado Lite Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
sold. »46
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0

m / Mr. Bertram w;lll address bis first cam
paign meeting at his central committee 
rooms on Yonge-strcet on Saturday night.

a On Which Hangs the Fate of 
Mrs. Sternaman.

V iTP°ou?rt
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CHADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.
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Have Not Accomplished 
Definite Settlement.

a
*lorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00

ts I>ec. 3\ l8*i........................  1,058.031 31
rve Fund....... ............................ lu.058 To
ingent Fund.................................. 3.0TI 96
vaid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

enL mter».-6L
Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

*
ih Jimmy Mnidoon yesterday offered his ser

vices as a campaign worker to Boss Butter.<!!
I **

THE COURT ROOM CROWDEDAmong those who called at the Liber-tl 
headquarters to shake hand 
Rutter last night were Mr. Glionna and 
other gentlemen of the Italian colony of 
St. John’s Ward.

[HE SENATE MUST RATIFY A with Aid.Marc4 hlrago ko*di».
ry A. King & Co., 12 King-street en»t, 

following despatch to-day from » •Vted the
go :
rat opened steady at 
s close, and r. luained dull and fea- 
-ss until half an hour before the close, 
the market, took a sudden spurt, and 

n ed about lvpev bush. The news to
las been of a rather bullish vharucte -, 
lallv the official statement from Wash- 
n Tn regard to the Europe» u wl eat 

which is now regarded in ottlciai 
s as very serious.
and Antwerp confirmed the reports 

ï tensive damage to Argentine ei»p. 
York reported 50 loads tor export and 
buying by a prominent local party, 

•d the short» to cover, ami prices wei • 
•d up very rapidly, and dose was at 
st prices of the day. The Northwest 
its were considerably lighter to*dav. 
t is said the lack of cars was tne 

It looks to-ulght as though we 
: have a little further bulge in wheat 
rrow, but we cauuot advise buying 
t on weak spots.
n strong ; good cash demand all day. 
Yor’e report tsl 20 loads 

strength in
drove in a good many shorts. We 

>t imagine there will be any decide^ 
movements in •vorn, ami would much 
r buy oats at prevailing prices, 
s were strong to-day. There are omr 

Tun.urn bush contract oats here, and 
a little excitement was created, m 

oats this afternoon on the heavy btiy- 
f Dev. by Allen. Grier & Co. The ew*- 

people wen1 also heavy buy vis. » c 
the oats situation us strong. If not 

ger. than either wheat or com.
\ islons stronger. The gain was about 
or the day. ThÇ Cudahy Packing Co. 
the principal buyera There was also 
clearing by sborts. The Euglish paek- 
ls<» lent some support to the marker, 
[•ash demand i« quite good. Estimate 
to-morrow. :ti.non. .

1 ntrrv & Wardwell fJohn J. Dixon) re- 
d the following despatch to-day from

uent Jndertaker's Son Swore the Body of 
Deceased Was Not Embalmed.Inything That May Have Been Decid

ed Upon at the Conference.
«•about last »

ii It Is now learned that the selection of 
Mr. Bertram as Liberal candidate was all 
ent and dried some weeks ago. The party 
bosses had Mr. Bertram s promise to stand 
long before Mr. Lount tendered his reslg-. 
nation to the rreml'er.

ifSe^v* a,11 I
H .Buffalo Insurance Man Said the Prisoner 

Asked Him to s»y Nothing About tho 
Insurance on 8temnman*s Life—Loiter 
Written by Deceased While Me Was 1U 
—Testimony of Insurance Men and 
Doctors-Prof. Bills on Hand far 
To-day#

vAUr Wilfrid Was Tee Smart 1er General 
Fester, Accord!*, to Mr. William E. 
farilsi the Correspondent Whose Ae- 

Our Present Premier Made

uge,
Our cable iron: GERMAKflINESE WRANGLE. ««.

■Thus the Liberals were able to almost 
oompleîe their canvass of the constituency 
before the Tories knew there was to be a 
err test at all. The Conservatives, there
fore, have all the more reason to get out 
and hustle.

qaalnta.ee 
Before Me Was the Occupant of the

The Other Foreign Admirals Were Notified 
Before Troops Were Landed—A 

Long Occupation Prebable.
London, Nov. 10.—According to a spe

cial despatch from Shanghai, Admiral 
Von Diedrich, commander of the Ger
man cruiser Division, before landing 
marines at Kiao-Chau on Monday morn
ing, notified the British, French and 
Russian admirals of his intention, and 
it is said that the Russian admiral 
pressed approval.

.The Chinese do not appear to be much 
distressed over the matter, declaring 
that Russia, Germany and France 
are preparing to attack Japan, and will 
use K4no-Chuu Bay as a naval base.

The Shanghai correspondent of The 
Times says: 'Two steamers have been 
chartered here to convey stores anti 
material to the German fleet in Kiao- 
Chau Bay. The occupation is apparent
ly to be more than temporary. The 
Chinese General in command of the 
forts decided to retire because he has 
no ammunition.”

The Berlin correspondent of The Times 
says: “In the absence of official intelli
gence as to the relations between China 
and Germany, which, it is said, is still 
due at Berlin, the Cabinet is undecided 
as to the course to pursue.”

The Berlin correspondent of The Stan
dard says: “The murder of the Ger
man missionaries must be laid chiefly 
to the account of the Chinese priests 
and mandarins, who egged on the mob 
by the assertion that the missionaries 
had gathered at Yen Chu Fu, to cele
brate All Saints’ Day, because that 
town is the birthplace of Confucius. 
They also attempted to convince the 
Rmperor and Empress Dowager, and 
they seem to have succeeded so well 
that the Emperor decided at first merely 
to appoint a committee to inquire into 
the matter.”
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mg* orner — A Metaal Admiration 
Society Formed at Wa.blagten. Cayuga, Ont., Nov. 18.—The trial of 

Mrs. Sternaman for the poisoning of 
her husand was resumed at 9 o’clock 
this morning. Long (before that hour 
crowds began pouring towards the 
court house, and by 9 o’clock the room, 
was crowded.

The first witness called was A, 
Snider, sou of the undertaker who pre
pared the body 'of George H. Sterua- 
man for burial. He swore that they did 
not embalm the 'body, nor did they punc
ture it in any part. If they had em
balmed the body that fact would have 
been entered in their 'books and the 
process charged fof. 'This witness be
came puzzled somewhat in his cross- 
examination by Mr. German.

Brothers or IMtm.rd Testify.
Brigham and Avery Sternaman, bro

thers of the deceased, were next called, 
and testified to the effect that the prison
ed had always administered medioina 
to the deceased except on one occasion, 
when the mother gave hhn some tea 
and toast. They did not take enough, 
interest in the suspicion of foul play 
to enquire into it.

Jr • I!,Chicago, Nov. 18.—Mr. W. E. Curtis wires 
to The Kecord from Washington the fol-

44 e
Boss Ruttnr Intends utilizing ills bicycle 

brigade to “run in” voters on election day 
as he did when Mr. Lount won Centre To
ronto. -i

flowing:
Notwithstanding the sensational reports 

which were telegraphed from here last 
night there has been no change In the sit
uation concerning Canadian affairs since 
the announcement in these despatches that 
Mr. John W. Foster had been appointed a 
special plenipotentiary on the part of the 
United States to treat on all subjects In 
dispute between the two countries, and that 
a commission would be appointed by the 
Canadian Government to meet him and ar
range the details. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Sir Louis Davies left Washington at 10 
o’clock
ure they had a 
Fester, but It related principally to a re
markable article In a local paper, which 
caused them both a great deal of surprise 
and indignation. It represented tnat sir 
Wilfrid was going back to Ottawa hopeless 
and enraged at the manner in which he 
had been treated by the United States and 
declared that ail negotiations were over 
and that they would not be resumes! under 

Later In the day Mr.

THiflSUR’
COW

for expert, 
wheat, held to advance ’ lj|

ex-
Dlned at Government House.

The following ladles and gentlemèn bad 
the honor of being Invited to dinner at 
Government House lust night, although 

of them were unavoidably prevented

•>. 1' iX
Ià 4

from attending by illness or other causes: 
His Honor the Lleutenaat-Governor, His 
Grace the Archbishop of Toronto and the 
Vicar-General, the Lord Bishop of Toronto 
and Mrs Sweatman, Canon Sweeney, Act
ing Chaplain to the Bishop; the Hon David 
Mills, LL.D.; Sir John H Hagarty, K.B. ; 
the Hon A S and Mrs Hardy, the Hon G 
W and Mrs Ross, Lieut.-Col. the Hou J M 
and Mrs Gibson, the Hon It and Mrs Har
court, the Hon John and Mrs Dryden, the 

_Hon William Harty, the Hon E J and Mrs 
Davis, the Hon E H and Mrs Bronson, the 
Hon F E A and Madame Evanturel, Sheriff 
and Mrs Mowat, Licut.-Gol and Mrs Law, 
Lady Thompson, the Misses Thompson, 
Miss Beatrice Edgar. The house party con
sisted of Captain Wilberforce, A.D.C., Mr. 
Gerald Tharpe, A.D.C., and Captain Wyatt, 
AD.C
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Before their depurt- 
interview with Mr.

this mornimg.
brief X

ii
4

I ».■IJ*'The market today received IH 
lise from advances in corn and oat-, 
its. who arv very easily put. to flight 

dnv,<. were the main and general 
ir«. and. as offerings were not at all 
[htv. the market developed, considerable 
,gth and closed strong at V\>- advance 
tile dav. The news was rather more 
cable to the market. There were rur- 

reports of an unfavorable nature or 
Argentine crop. I’nbles steady, and 
Northwestern receipts wen- eonsjder- 

i lighter. Advices from Minneapolis .ton
ic to réitératc-a radical decrease in far- 
- deliveries. Dec. when- maintains Its 

premium over May. The rhorts nn- 
Inc in dav bv day. Clearance, from
seaboard are still running quite large 
not mi In recent heavy shlnments. we tor 'irregular markets for the present, 
no grunt move in either direction, 

■.►visions—Opened strong and higher. Re 
IS of hogs, ftKKi less- thau expected.
Cudnhv racking Companv were good 

ers of Jan. ribs and lard eirly. and 
t International Parsing * 1"m£5,l!y ,. “s 
rneutnl racking Company bought^ash 

Is good. Market elosel firm at 
III highest prices of the day. Hogs to- . 
•row, 32,000.

!
.any clrvuDistances.

Foster telegraphed Sir W'ilfrid on the train 
to New York that the article referred to 
was a depuHcaU* of a despatch sent to a 
London newspaper for British consumption 
by its correspondent here, which accounted 
tor the extraordinary statements.

Iu speaking of the misleading reports in 
the morning paper. Sir Wilfrid said: “Of 
course there are grains of truth iu it, but 
it is evident that some of your newspaper 
men have been trying to create a sensation 
at our expense.*’

Mr. Foster was not so temperate. He de
nounced it as “an infamous tissue of false
hood and misrepresentation, evidently in
tended to make trouble.”

t
i

f; An In.iiranee Man. 1
J. E. Dew of Buffalo, insurance agent 

for the John Hancock Mutual Com
pany, testified that he saw the prisou- 
er on Deapborn-street, Buffalo. She was 
in mourning, and he stopped and asked 
her about her husband s death. She 
told him not to say anything about the 
$1000 .policy on his life, as she did not 
want her relatives to know, as, if they 
heard of it, they would get it from her 
in a short time.

!£ï
Jug

ill
Lient.-Govcrner Melnne*.

At Government House yesterday after
noon Lord Aberdeen, Governor-General of 
Canada, signed the appointment of -Thomas 
Robert Mclnnes as Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia, and of William Temple- 
man as Senator for British Columbia.

Mr. J. J. McGee, Clerk of the Privy 
Council, had brought up the necessary pa
pers with him from Ottawa, and His Ex
cellency formally approved of their con
tent#.

I
Bio Satis, oe.o. j .4 hh a ranees.

It was impossible for Sir Wilfrid to ob
tain satisfactory assurances from the Unit
ed .States, for the reason that any treaty 
which may be agreed upon must be sub
mitted to the Senate for ratification, and 
neither the President nor Mr. Foster was 
able to promise or even predict what that 
body iu its present complexion might do. 
Mr. Foster was exceedingly anxious and 
Worked very hard to obtain a modus vb 
veudi under which pelagic sealing might 
be suspended by the Uanadlans for a year 
4>r even for a few months, but Sir Wilfrid 
Was too smart for him. Said he in effect: 
“If we agree to stop sealing what assur
ance will you give us in the way of reci
procity?”

1
KBVOEM A mOTECTIOSJST.

An Ante-Mertem Setter.
Mr. Fairchild 

siouer, swore
Dynamite Mart be Meiuifnctlived from 

Predeet» In the Transvaal.
1, United States Commis- 
to tile evidence given by 

the prit'%er while the ex tsttditloB pro
ceeding.-. ere gtiing on at Buffalo. He 
identified the following letter, written 
by George H. Sternaman, exonerating 
his wife from all blame or suspicion iu 
the event of his death:

Pretoria, Transvaal, Nov. 18.—Presi
dent Kruger received to-day a deputa
tion of Burghers who waited upon him 
with reference to the resolution of the 
Yolksraad reducing the railroad tariff 
on mining requirements and the duty 
on dynamite.

In reply to their spokesman, he de
clared that so far as the railroad rates 
were concerned the resolution was final. 
Respecting dynamite, he saiu that as

.*
wantedagents 

very town and villa*# in Canada to sell FISHERMEN OPPOSE RECIPROCITY.Farmer Hardy : They’re throwing the fence down in so many places that I m afraid she 11 get out 
of these days and that I’ll los^her. _______________ _ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” one A Meeting at Gloucester raised a Résolu- 

Ilea Appointing a Committee to i 
Try und Head H Off.

Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 18.—A mass meet
ing of business men and vessel owners of 
this city was held here to-day, to 
reciprocity relations with Canada, in view 
of the present*agitation of the subject, as 
far as they relate to fishing# There ap
peared to be considerable Indignation 
among the citizens at - the representations 
reported to have been made by feiv Wil
frid Laurier to the Wash: .gtoa officia1». 
John K. l^ustin. jr., presided. In stating 
the object of the meeting, lie said it was 
dangerous to let Washington consider the 
fisheries without represen ta tic.i f r >ui tile 
fishing industry, and that he did not be
lieve the fisheries in America could survive 
without the pœsent duty.

Sylvanus Smith, after urging Gloucester 
to be watchful, moved that a committee 
of five be appointed to try to head off 
reciprocity and the motion was carried.

President Dustin took the matter of up 
pointments under consideration.

Buffalo, June 10, 1890. 
To all whom it may concern:

I, Oeorge H. Sternaman, having had 
very peculiar attacks at times during 
the past six months, and of which no 
one but my wife and a few of her rela
tives know anything, I write this to 
state that, if I should die whilst in ono 
of them that no person can say that it 
was by her hands that I died. The 
only cause or reason of me having these 
is when I get down-hearted or worry
ing about anything that does not go ra 
please me. I would have written and told 
my mother, but 1 knew that she would 
only worry and fret about it and prob
ably not do any good, either. That 
is the reason that I write this, that 
it may be read and shown at any time, 
providing I die w'hihst in one of these 
peculiar spells. I havex, never had a, 
doctor, -because I always come out of 
them all right. I hope by what I have 
written wrill convince all that, they may 
not think that my wife had anything 
to do with such an unconihion death. 
Signed by me, tliis 10th day of June, 
1890. ticorge H. Stemamau.

A STRONG CANDIDATE SECUREDPut up in onc-pound lead packages.
3. CANNING dk CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.

i cannot give you any assurance,” re
plied Mr. Foster, in effect, “because 1 ara 
not authorized to speak for the Senate, 
which must ratify every treaty we mahe.
I can only say that if you will agree to 
stop sealing we will reach a conclusion on
the other question at the earliest possible soon as the 2000 cases nowr stored in 
moment We will be us generous to you the factories were consumed he would 
as we can be without the sacrifice of our insist on the manufacture of dynamite 
own interests and we will use our best eu- from the products in the Transvaal,
by“tbèV«-Dato’’'re an lmmedlate R,,m<'nU,jn adding that it this were not d,one the

■That means,’’ replied Sir Wilfrid, in if- mlnes, Wl>u,d1 be allowed to import their
feet, “that you get a certain tiling and we own dynamite under a system of import
get an uncertain thing, which is not an «lues, but iu no single case would the
?ven trade. We wl.l make no pledges about Government allow an importation of 
sealing until you are able to settle the the ingredients*
ether question. We let all the features of _______
fhe proposed agreement begin on an even j

Thus the Canadians have a decided ad-1 London, Nov. 19.—A despatch «to The 
vantage in one respect, although the anxi- Daily Telegraph from St. Petersburg
tty of our administration to protect the says: "Vice-Admiral Ayrton, Russian in wrnrp a
^1ai9ren=?pr5-rr,a/ren«^,otLC.,V aUX'V,y ‘° Sfinister of Marine, has ordered that to0nd one of the very best standard

1 1 eleven vessels] of the Black Sea squad ,n ollv(.r Howland, M.L.A., who
ron shall be held ready and fully equip-;, . . 0,,„.v hitf ....me to zo be-

Sir Wilfrid’s visit has been of great ad- ped. These ships will include four Hrst-;lms consente ... ,
’ •''hG U'V1"'!JK cla<s battleships, three gunboats, threes fore the convention S.iturday iilghL , 1»

betueen himself and I^residvnt Me- trainin'' shins and one transoorf vessel thus stopping into the breach Mr. Howlandis making a8 great persona, sacrifice but

dial ini'li st among the persons wno are Government regards affairs in the East whon we recall the magnificent majority
to direct the affairs of the neighboring na- as affording little reason for-tranquility.” 0(- 2200—the record majority of the prê
tions for tlie next throe or four years, uj   vincc—he rolled up in the local fight
mutuai admiration society has spi-ung up Boval Hal* for B.y.l Mend, el lllneen'.. ,n Smlth Tor,mto In 1894 against between the Prime Minister of Canada ami 1T „ Tr „ r, . - , “ o011111 loronto in aou, agau.=.
tho President of tho United States. Sir , *•, , ' mice of Wales uear.* : Justice Moss, it Is
Louis Davies also made an exceedingly ilea til hats. Heath, under letters pat-itlint Mr Howland will reap corresponding 
pleasant, impression, and it. Is hoped that ent, as Hatter to the Royal Family, and annnpRH ln outre Toronto and onen a wider
he Win lie till chairman of the commission the famous old 1/ondon Hatterie has 1 s,,c,t5s iD , 1 ' ,° „
that will conduct the negotiation». crowned royal heads with royal h:itsjfleId of usefulness for his public abilities.

----------  for nearly a century. Dineens, 14U * * *
Yongv-strect, corner Temperance, ore 
the sole Canadian agents for Heath, the 

Want» to Kill All the seul : end Close Ont kiu8 of English, and also sole Canadian
the Whole Blooming Bu.lnc, agents for Dunlap, the king of Arneri-

New York. Nov. «.-Commenting editor- c“i hatters- hvery genuine Heath hat
tally on the sealing conference at Washing- »nd every gemime Dunlap hat so d 111
ton. Tho Sun to-day says: Panada conics from IXmcens. and tho

“All efforts oust be part of our Govern newest Heath and Dunlap hat styles are
ment have failed to bring the British Guv- shown at Dineens’ simultaneous with
eminent and the Dominion of Canada to their aippea ra nee in London and New an> . , ..
an attitude of reasonnuleuess. or even to York, and Dineens* prices are the same Howland. His skirts are clear of the past, 

XoahroUln"';^^'.i ilK Hoiith and Dunlap charge in London his past Is associated with the rising hopes 
ul\>ur Tribyloff herds of fur seals. Even 1111,1 New York. The fact that a man of the local Opposition; and he goes into 
taon. John w. Foster, persuasive and hide- van £et a Heath, a Dunlap or a Christy, the ught with none of the entanglements 
fatigable negotiator, lias not been able to Youmaii. Tress, or any other fashionable tliat lPd t0 the defeat of the Oouserva- 
accomplish anything. make c-f men’s hats at Dineens’ has

“The only obstacle to a settlement pro- given the establishment the great hat
dvetive of good to all' immediately concern- r«.nowii and hat trade which it enjovs.
6d. and iiid rretiy to the whole ci.il zed I)ineeus ,.almot afforil to sell poor hats. ! that they will receive him with unbounded
7™haf tiîc^'inadlân bred,roll to us.. The ti.ôl) and $3 hats at Dineens’ , enthusiasm, it is the duty, and wo believe

grievance against them its stock in are the very finest to be had at the price jt will be the pleasure, of tlie Conserva
tor their own further advantage. in Toronto, and you are sure of the very fives of every quarter of the city to turn

1“lt“ bould8u!i° best Sf-leS;_____________________ In and place bin, at the head of the poll.
There Is not a Conservative in the city who 
can
That is one of his main sources of strength

C. 13AINES
ks Bought aSndSoIdeX‘àaTSonto-otreet.

c. /Mining ‘A Man With a Clean Re 
cord and One on Whom 

All Conservatives Can 
Unite. He Will Re

deem Centre 
Toronto,

which makes of him a pretender. He Is 
Bertram the Pretender.

Oliver A. Howland, M.L.A, 
Has Consented to Allow 
His Name to Go Be
fore the Convention 

on Saturday 
Night.

&VAXC1Î <Ss CO.,
mmisslonrMerchanto.23 Church

he following are to-day's market prices: 
■gevs >'■ to 8Ç-■ : Geese, 5Vac to oc, 
k.<' 50c to «Se; thickens, :«V to to; 

—Ii Dairy Itinicr. In tubs or rolls. 15c-to 
Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 

-a i rial.
«‘lvphonc 2266.____ ____===3

t

. jinPh

Russia Re'nj: Warlike Things.
1-1

The committee of Conservatives appointed 
candidate for Centre Torontof ATSON’S pM§Euble

Cocoa Essence
..f/y. à

©A
Moreover, Mr. Bertram Is the apologist 

of the extravagant railway exploitation be- 
by The Globe In connection with the

A iiu.iixl id 1111mlmu Sorlriy.
guu
Crow s Nest Pass, and followed up by Mr. 
Tarte and Mr. Blair. Mr. Bertrajn Is go
ing still further. He is ready to exploit 
the country between here and Hudson Bay 
for a private company. It is time Centre 
Toronto spoke out on this question—one of 
the most important issues up. The Liberals 
are going ln for a policy of railway exploit
ation—a Federal bonus every-time—that is 
appalling to many honest Liberals. All 
sorts of protests have been made by Indi
vidual Reformera and journals, who have

ABSOLUTELY PURE
j is specially adapted for flavor- 

ice cream, jellies, syrups, ices, 
'.tards, frosting cakes’, etc.

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 24«

A Fall Dre»« Ontflt.
To-day we are selling a full dress out

fit for $1.75, including one of our cele
brated open front and back full dress 
shirts, with collar, gloves and bow. 
Phone two-eight-two and have this out
fit sent to your home. White kid 
gloves, two patent fasteners, 5Ue a pair. 
Ask for our dollar full dress shirt, ois-n 
back and front, and have no other. 
There are other dollar shirts on the 
market, but none to equal ours. 8word, 
55 King-street east and 472 Spadina- 
avenue.

vis Dr. Saltsmnn on the Brand.
Dr. Sa It small said he visited deceased 

in Buffalo, and he was very ill when 
Mr. and Mrs. Sternaman mentioned to 
him about moving deceased to Rain- 
ham, ltecansfi they said, they were ira 
arrears for rent and had to do some
thing. He told them that it would he 
the patient’s death, and was not sur
prised when he heard about his dealli 
after removal to Canada. Dr. Salts- 
man said that arsenic injected in 
the abdomen would naturally find its 
way into the stomach in the course of 
five or six weeks, and also find its way 
into the brain. He said that when lie 
was attending deceased lie never sus
pected arsenic; he had Addison’s disease 
in mind, and said that if there had been 
anv arsenic used it must have been 
after the patient had left him. He said, 
that the condition of the patient when 
he was called was consistent with ar
senical poisoning, and that the condition 
of the body after death, if it had not

y

CLIVER A. HOWLAND, M.L.A.

at the present moment. Toronto is unmis
takably Conservative, and the Conservatives 
only seek an opportunity of reasserting 
their strength by united action. Mr,. How
land will unite all the forces.

certain

)EER DUCKS I'

<Will keep fresh all winter st

oronto Cold Storage,
9, 11,13 L’lmrcU-st. Tel. 1831. 246

*•*THE SUN MAN IS MAI). If the nomination Is offered him, and we 
confident it will bv, Mr. Howland will

only got abuse for thçlr outspokenness from 
The Globe and the leaders.The Conservative platform never was so 

popular, so strong as it Is to-day. Individ
ual Conservatives may be discredited, but 
the rank and file of the party are as loyal 

they were to their principles, and

are
have to resign his seat in the Legislature. » * * Grand A Toy's Snaps

Office peneils, 10c per dozen; 
files, complete, $1.25; Stafford's inks, per qt., 
60c; brass paper clips, 5c; brass pen rujfcks, 
10c; circular typewrite r erasers, oc; /best 
mucilage and brush, 10c. If It is a /good 
thing, wc have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington .and Joidan-s/treets, 
Toronto. /

** ShannonMr. Howland is worthy of a united rally, 
of the support of every young Canadian 
in the city. His election will mean much 
for the regeneration of the Conservative 
party, much for the prospects of Mr. Whit
ney.

EN WHO ARE WEAK If it is tme that there have been dif
ferences of one kind or another among the 
Conservatives of the city, these differences 

bound to disappear at once before Mr.

as ever
will maintain them iu this contest.'o a)l there suffering from SjnwDF

uèS;-. !Ct;n^ Aëk ot

ality. Errors uf Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

!.
Mr. Bertram, the I Iberal candidate. Is 

trylne to get Into parliament by walking 
on Conservative planks. . He has thrown 

Grit carpet bag overboard. But To
ronto, as a Conservative city, does not wish 
to be represented by a free trader, mas
querading as a protectionist, by a memffer 
of the pro-American party, and tlie friend 
and ally of the commercial unionists, the 
unrestricted reciprocity men, masquerading 

pro-Britisher, as the advocate of Im-

*

Gibbon'» Tootbecbe Gum at 
notary tilling and » op, lodiharhe In- 
«lantl'y. Sold by drugglet». Trice l»e.

a» a lem-The great fact that we wish to urge In 
connection with Oliver Howktnrf at this 
moment Is that he Is a y.ung man of 
ability, with a clear record, and one on 
whom all- the Conservatives of lue city 
can unite.

$1 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE. the
Continued on page 5.theim:k score years and ten.

a,e ®^fuu,a«.-i‘-h5g

unie, obstinate and hopeless cases,
I will surely .«ire recent cases, r-enl. / 
led. mi receipt "f “uly, h- rents in 
ups IO prepay postage, full regular 

with valuable medical book, rules fot 
ill, and what to eat and avoid. Ujoh 
t- t vieil ollmrs and failed, don t mis= 

Write at onrv. If we could not help * 
xv'e -tumid not make this honest offer. 

KEN MEDICINE CO., Box ÎH7, W..Mont

lives at the last election. If the convention 
accept Mr. Howland, and we are confident your digestion is not 

yf Adams* Tutti Frutti 
See

If at any time 
right use a piece o
hum. Kou will soon feel better, 
that the trade mark name Tutti Frutti is 
( n each 5-cent wrapper,

When you ask for Adams* Tutu . 
Gum aliow no imitation# to be pi 
off on you. See that the trade mark 
Tutti Frutti is on each 5 cent wrapper.And that being the case, there 

will be no difficulty In electing him away 
over Mr. Bertram. f“Salad»” Ceylon Ten l*deUeleu».as a

periat trade, as in favor of an export duty 
logs. When*Mr. Bertram professes

A Lillie Milder,
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 4 below, 6; Qu'Appelle, 12—22; 
Winnipeg,. 4—24; Port Arthur, 12—28; Parry 
Sound, 12—<88; Toronto, 26—34; Ottuwa,18— 
24; Montreal, 20—24; Quebec, 18—24; Hali
fax, 26-32.

PROPS: Easterly to southerly, winds,gen
erally fair, and a little milder; light local 
snow or sleet at first.

* »Well, only one 
When Congress 

tlmrlze the Secretary of the Treasury to 
dose out till' whole seal business, kill Ihe 
animals, sell their skins toy what, they wil 
fetch and let the Canadian poachers and 
tin London furriers decide between them 
who is responsible for the deplorable re- 
suit.'1

Get to work and show your appreciation 
of the courage of Mr. Howland by making 
him M.P. for the Centre.

rook’s Terklwli Katbi 204 King West. 
Ladle# 75c; gents day 75c, evening 50c.on saw

these things he ought to say that ho 7s a 
Conservative; but he says he is a Liberal, iJohn Bull .11 n 11 Bread 1» found to per- 

r«rll> nourNli tlie system and to Impnrt 
great «ilgestlve power. Tlie leading fakers 
have It.

find a single objection to Mr. Howland.
641. Oj’ster*.

Booth's Best Baltimore Bivalves, sold In 
Imperial full measure, solid meat plut and 
quart cans at CleghonVs, and by measure 
at all first-class grocers and fruit houses 
throughout the city. Epicures desiring 
quality and flavor ask for Booth's brands.

real in Montreal, hasbeen appointed maoa- at Vaudreuil and Mr. Perrault, thinking 
"pr’of the Peterboro branch, lu succession he was at the station, walked off and fell

---------- to- tlie late F. J. Rogers. into the Ottawa River, 40 feet below. The
The Queen of Spain has pardoned the" Robert Gonnan. colored, of Chatham, conductor and brukeman got a long pole

Competitor prisoners, who were American has been sentenced to three months’ hard and tished him out after some trouble,
filibusters. , labor by Judge Houston for carrying a nearly exhausted.

The Anchor Lino steamboat Bluff City revolver and two razors, and making Heavy rains and floods prevail In the
was burned at St. Louis yesterdy, causing threats against neighbors. South of trance,
passengers were saved. Guards Greer and Hughes of Kingston The Quebec Legislature meets next Tues-

The Bank of Bengal has reduced its mini- Penitentiary have been suspended for per- day. 
mum rate of discount from 7 per cent, to fitting convicts toe escape from under thflr j j0hn Lawton, a Glencoe tramp, has been 
6 per cent. charge. The self liberated men hay» not ^.Qteaced at Loudon, Ont., to three years

ThP Austrian flag will be saluted by a been traced. I in the Penitentiary for committing an un-
Turkish fort or warship and the sum of The No. 2 breaker of the Delaware and , natural crime upon a boy whom he is said
*"*>'►() 000 will be Maid the Oriental Railroad Hudson Canal Company burned Weduts to have kidnapped.

* for transporting Turkish troops <iav night from what is thougVt to have Thomas White, a bachelor, aged about 42,
been incendiary origin. The breaker was w_g found dead at his home near Comber.

total loss of $100,000. The crew and 0nt^ yesterday. He lived alone and it is 
valued at $75,UUU. supposed he took an overdose of morphine,

Senor Tlburclo Bea. a prominent reform- to which he was addicted.
1st, and Senor Crespo, the well-known Con
servative leader of Cuba, quarreled, an 1 a 
duel with nwords was arranged, but the po
lice got wind of it, and both men were ar
rested.

Mr. O. S. Perrault of Montreal, secretary 
of the American Tobacco. Company, was 
iioinc home on the C. P. It. Wednesday ,
evening. His train stopped on the bridge i her medical attendant.

ERVOUS DEBILITY. TELEGliAPHIC BRIEFS.Filial Aetlce.
I Having published a warning in tlie 

the Tribune I* t’olhrr Wny. i daily papers for a month informing the
Xc-W Ynvk Nov 18.—Thr Washington cor- public that wc have the sole right of 

reVnnvdt nt Vf The Tribune, referring to s,.]|jng and renting incandescent gas 
the sealing negotiations, says: lights in Toronto and all cities and

"Sir V\ of 1-1(1 Laur.cr anil hin coucagttn towns iu Central Ontario, we now give 
•rive left Washington for home, navJ A. . notjre that legal proceedings will he
when"thev “arrived hero.1 From informa- laker, for damages and royalties against 
tiuu of 7 trustworthy nature which has all persons hereafter renting, purehas- 

their conferences jIlg or selling any other incandescent 
and his subordi- gas )ight.

pretty full and distinct outline of .|.| Toronto Alter Light Company, 
c.s Of the t’auadians' mission cnn t hnited, ILS Toronto-street. 1Ü5,1. The chief one was reciprocity Liimieu,
•i.adest sfuesc, but especially in its 

vomniDVi iiil st use. Plie Canadian Premier 
bad arranged and marshalled his propos!- 
lions wiih considerable skill, and be pro- ; “Flamer” matches thrive in a wind 
sen-tod and advocated Them with a forceful , -blaze, in a strong gale, and anyone 
tael which excited admiration and respect, a L indoors need not get
if it did not carry eon writ non.. waiiuu* i j ..tm . ”

"Ii i< only fair to say that while his under shelter or to le, fi.ml. 1 lameis 
visit and < n<>rts have nut yet borne much are made only by the L. r>. Ltldy toin- 
iruit in nvtual achievement, they have tend- (pany. Limited; Toronto branch. j>o 
ed to smooth some asperities and pave the LVrmt-street west. 135
why. pci Imps, to tangihl » and beneflcbil _____ ■ ■ ■■

In fut. one suvli result has be 
the unaninitMis agreement 

tin.- expert* üü to tuv facts concerning

I

xs of the Gcnlto-Lrinary Organs a spe- 
illy. It makes no difference who nai 
,.cd to cure you. Call or write, ton- 
ltatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
ess Hours—9 a m to 9 n.m.: SnndsyG 
to 6 p m Dr. Reeve. 33o Jarvls-stree.. 
vthcast cor. Gcrrnrd street Toronto, -f"

I
»sulTcr from toethnchc when Glb-Why

lMins’ Tootliacbe Gam uflonls Instant relief/ 
.old by Ifrngglsl». Price l»r.

Peinber’s Turkish Baths 73c, Kvening 
5.C , Bath and Bed *1. I'il Yonge.

|il
Water will extinguish .any flame and 

it is the only element that will extin
guish the E. B. Eddy Company’s 
“Flamers.” for these matches are made 
for UF*e in stormy weather and inele n- 
ency has no effect on them.

f^tcamsblp Movements.
FromAtNov. 18. ■

Mobile.......... .........London ............. New York
Ithynland............... Liverpool . ..Philadelphia
Trave......................Bremen ............New York
Fuerst Bismarck.. Plymouth.
Empress of China.Vancouver
Britannia.............. New York
Chateau Laflte.. ..New York
Norge..................... New York

The Bethlehem, Pa., Iron, Company have Amsterdam...........New i ork
succeeded In rolling armor, plates for war Innlsllowcn Head.Belfast ..
vessels, which have hitherto been forged. Mobile.,.............. London ..
This will revolutionize the armor plate Ntnnldinn. 
business. j Sentliwork

Kastalla..
Avalon»...
Canada...

been obtained vespi 
wit 1T%Secretary Sin 
itaites, a

be traced: 
to Its bn

etlng
•rmaii 1

.New York 
Hong Kong
........Naples
.. Bordeaux 

< ’openhugen 
.Amsterdam 
.. .Montreal 
.New York 
.. . Montreal 
..New York

DR. PHILLIPS Compony 
to Greece.

Three or four boat owners aye In nego
tiation for the use tills winter of the Gov
ernment tirv dock at Kingston, but It Is likely the owners of the stenmer sir Leon- 
ard Tilley will he successful.
. George Smith of Wilberforce. Out., while 
working iu the woods at Petownwa. was 
struck bv a falling tree. His thigh .was 
crushed "to a jelly, and fatal results are 
feared.

Mr \ G. Parker, mhnager of t ie S ig- 
branch of the Bank of Mout-

'135
lost sene 5‘Snladn” fcvlon Ten Is healthful. a

Monsoon Te* h pure.Late of New York Ci’.y
’Jieuts nil chronic and spool'd • 
diseases of uotb sexes^ n0 * 
vous «leuilitv. imdaâl dis^as»»

wfa v::L41 V0 Ray Street, Lorooto,

Pember s Veper. Pnsslon and Turkish 
Baths 127 and 129 Yonge. Liverpool 

Antwerp ..
..ChiHgow ............. Montreal

Philadelphia. .Pillev’s Is.
. .Boston

I
Mrs. Cawthra-Murray of 538 Jarvis-street 

is vrry seriously 111, and little hope is en
tertained of her recovery. Dr. Barrlck is

I
'Fetheretonhangh <i Cs„ paient sollelter»

;,LU experts, banaj^^muaerue Bunding, lor onto. ■ . .Queenstown
)no t,( the geatest blvshings to patents 
Mother Graves’ Wor-k Exterminator. ** 
t ,dually expels worms and gives near

to the little one. ew-

results, 
attained in of rook'* Turkish Baths. 294 King 1L 

Open all night. Bath and bed €■* ^neuis-strcct
:a marvelous manner
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of Quality
business chances.

i b-nnnzi lor r glit man. Address <1 Ade-

2 help wanted.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)_______
ÔATMAKERS WANTED—-MUST BE 

Apply at once rbuiips A,EXCLUSIVELY CEWTLSWIEM’S fwb footwear. ♦
A /•1

c lalde-street caskfirst-class. 
Co., GananoqiiC.

• Mi When you are buying a 
.porting goods, whether I 
club, hockey stick, set ol 
an exerciser, aec that It 
name "Griffiths." It is g 
antre that the article is 
price 
dealers 
stock, or will obtain 
you if you Insist on It. 
humbugged Into taking 
good” articles. Insist on 
name, then you're sure 
Onr yellow birch, hand n 
sticks will be used by all 
clubs. Perfect shape an 

Price 50 cento ca

e
LOST.BUVANT—GOOD PLAIN COOK AND 

Apply Mrs. Crompton, 44b laundress. 
St. Gcorgc-si.net. s TEdr,2S£E£ K^tM æ\8b^

Sedurk°nna!1J^^ SS ?add
wultc contins 1 year old. Any person 
giving any information that will lea J to the 
recovery wl.l be suitably rewarded by 
Robert Trimble, Ncwtonbrook, Ont.______

>VVWill Not Eat His Thanksgiving 
Dinner ip Jail

/ asked. All 
carry our s

suite wages required; steaoy job to good 
man. K. McDonald, Spnngtield, Ont.

ChleiKE Marine
Mr. T. r. Brooke has made a wctoltyoi 

i;*^V.^VStUe^yttD?fte^S

aecction from "Utopia Limited 
that the land will stand close criticism m 
Its handling of classical “Usli- Mr- 
Brooke’s method of conducting {allons, yet he has his musicians under the 
most perfect control and the p,fect» re 
qulred are brought out in a way that is 
nest pleasing u, the audience. There wsa 
not n large attendance At 
concert, but those who *erc weic
Immensely pleased, and Mr. Brooke was 
good enough to respond to the numerous 
encores . A twootep of hie own co-nposh 
tion, which is pretty well 
especially warm plaudits, and In responsi- 
the catchy polka, whit*

was demanded.

FRIDAY
-------FOR-------

GLOVES

. SERVANT W ANTED—AT
must *5rI002r^.tt5S»^

/ 1BNBRAL 
KJ once; 
good references, 
lvge-street.

é WAS RELEASED-YESTERDAY. PERSONAL.For Winter. You have never 
seen them before in Canada. 
They are an entirely new 
thing. Made of waterproof 
leather, with double sole. No 
rubbers or overshoes needed 
with these.

The best boot for the pur
pose that was ever made.

Worth their weight in gold 
(and they are pretty heavy, 
too).

So,. Agent for the Celebrated Lily SM» Shoe and the World’s Femon. £ 
Bart A Packard “Aorreet Shave Shoe».

Gu inane’s Only Xing Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St y

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., |
M% KING kTBEET WEST. £

showed
1-xETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I) attention to adjusting matrimonial 
dltCicultlcs; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. cg

X VV
Head Hotel. \

way.
back If you want it.

The Witness Discusses the Pope’s 
Decision on the School Question.

J
fl The Griffiths Cycle Co;

LIMITED,
•1,1 .>vtiu GENERAL SERVANT
Jjj immediately; famUy of three. 
Sberbourne-street.

603Men’s Lined Kid Gloves 45c, reg. 75c.
Lined Angora Suede Gloves, 84c, PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

RESTA U
Men's 

reg. fl.
Men’s Unllned Angora Suede Gloves, 84c, 

reg. fl.
Men's 

reg. f 1.50.
Men'a Lined Oil Tanned Dogskin Gloves, 

fl, reg. fl.25.
Women's Fine Media Gloves, lined or 

unllned.

%% vsiï&rëu\%rANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
W ply 172 St. Pa trick-street.

TJtOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS 
Jj rant, on Market In Hamilton. Goo4 
reason for selling- Address 1 • Russell, 88 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Out.Denunciation ef «he Scheol lér Wenl* 

Only Bender Firmer the Snpperters ef 
the Pnhlle neboals and Strengthen the 
Green way Gnv.rnmenl In It* Foaltlnn 
-Frebnble Candidates In Beenvenlnre 
—Bnntrenl General News-

Lined Angora Suede Gloves, fl, \\j ANTED—AT ONCE; FIRST-CLASS W all-around carriage painter; nom- 
but an A1 man need apply. Canadian Cone 
Ccopler Carriage Company, limited, Palm- 
erston, Ont. '

COLT COELEES OF THU
) TO RENT

Z^IOLBORNE-ST., NO. 46—WAREHOUSE, 
I r.rr!™n,i door first floor, and basement, V Kronnil‘»Tand spltndld shipping fact

here several years ago, was 
excellent finish that more rjrena*
Aa a second encore* The Grena
filers" waa given. One of the
STiï «Si- ns

MoiitsS. N„. »-«wa«-W. »• «S'««S'ran’tSSTjS ^graS; 
Grenier, Hon. Mr. Tartu's so-called If elated. ;OM KentuekyjHome.^ wRh^ 

i belcr, is once more a free man. Hus {,^,”gh't out ,piendld work from the bari- 
afternoon between 2 and 3 /clock Sher- tones, cornets, clarionets, basw^and tro^

; iff Thibeaudeau received an order to Jg*^ ^ak™g the* variations In tjrn.and
release Mr. Grenier, and the former showing perhaps more than any other n a-
took immediate steps to put the order itrotrequ/relectlon was
into execution «y£Kg

The Popes Beelsl.n, merriment. While the band is well bal
At the conclusion of a long article 01 ^ and effident all round, the rich 

on the alleged denunciation of the Maui- mes-
toba school law by the Pope The Wjt- zn soprano. Is the vocalist with the Organ- 

Engineer Alex." McCuaig must answer npgg gayg; "If he denounces the ter#» iznnon. and sings well. The 
before a jury to the charge of being of thc settlement, as reported, his maul- nud baritone instruments furnished aiiwE 
responsible for «the death of BraJtemun fegt0 wi|1 undoubtedly for some time f.-c tlve accompaniment to the ' °>™-.
James Hastey in the recent C. P. R» nrevent many Roman Catholic children eu core to the * lower Song irorn «*. wt£h at Imtsville Conductor Harry ?™tte^fng the Public schools to ^SlaM
Hawes is dismissed. County Magts thcir own injury, and that of the conn- j-"' a,.kn'ow|Pdg„ the applause. Notwlth- 
trate Smith gave his decision to-day as trv cgpeCially where they are out of g?andlng thls little exhibition of bad taste 
stated above. It was somewhat of a of Separate schools, as many of tho concert was thoroughly enjoyed,
surprise to many, who believed that (hem ape in the vast and sparsely set- i„ the evening there was a larger attend 
both m on would be discharged, lhe t, d districts of Manitoba and the Ter- anee, who "^re-^'l8blead- altogether dti-
magistrate held that there was no eve ritories> but such a denunciation would gram prosenfd. whleh
dencc to show that Conductor Hawes on,v render firmer the supporters of the feront irom tnat given
had in any way neglected his duty, me put)bc school, and strengthen the Green-
fact that Conductor Hawes enquired or wa^ (;overnment in the maintenance of
Hastey what person had been lert at (hÿ'present system.
Stittsville to nag the express went t | The Nleelel Ternary.
show that the conductor was^dmnç^hs | ^ ,g gtated that Mr B. A. D. Mor-
?ut-T" ^it'-rt36 In ortler to comply gan, solicitor for the Atlantic & Lake
*t was d'fterent. 1 magistrate Superior Railway, will be a candidate
■***& should himself have for the vacant seat in Nicolet. Charles
th0U8rc to the operate™ at Stitts- Langelier will also be the Government
S?"® Th^ ma^stroite ^owever, admit- candidate in Bonaventure, and it is 
led iha?Mcc5S| had’not neglected his Âii he will l>e returned by acclama- 
rintv in so far as he had asked Hastey tiou.ft be had notified the operator. The Party f.r the Klondike
answer of Hastey that he‘ had notJtied Four Englishmen,with a German cook, 
the operator, the magistrate tbougnt. . Montreal, en route to the Klon- 

acme excuse for McCuatg's neglect dike Captain E. H. Bernard of the 
to do so. But as McCuaig had not jndian staff corps will lead the party.

...... • . enmnlied strictly with the rules the ;3 an experienced woodsman and
Ottawa, Not. IS.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier nla |stratc felt 'bound to send him up explorer. He has hunted grizzly liear 
Id Sir Louis Davies, who returned for trial. The case will be called be-, in the Rookies and shot tiger u. India,
id Sir louis xz» , t fore1 Justice Itobertson on Nov. 29. In Th captain is a nephew of Baroness

from Washington to-da> were present ore Jan .e McCuaig is out on baiL Macdou1aid ot Earnscliffe.
the Cabinet meeting this afternoon tne mean CiBerel The *,ten,ton.

and reported' theh result of their vim . — v W. Winfield of G^Tirâ It is announced here to-day that the
Sir Louis said that the interview wi n j^.pn extended a call to Melville i.c.R.-Montreal extension will be opened
Wràm rennrted in to-day's papers from p,p«bvterian Church, in Montreal. ]>c. 1, and that the road will be thenhun reported m xoaay i i 1 Seven "ears in Kingston Penitentiary ; d running order. In spite of this
Washington, fully represented toe po. jssew'^tyJohu Jordan must ^rve tor annkoun8ement the I. C. U- agent here 
tion of affairs. his series of thefts. Magistrate O Gara gtatpd thig morning that he did not

Goimi » erd hr tke IhHten Trail. imposed this sentence. Jordan was askta know wjien the opening would take
Mr. McArthur, one of the staff of what he had to say why sentence ^onU

Dominion surveyors, is in the city, and not be ,«^ed, upon him, and he replied 
having traveled over the Dalton trail, slI?P'£'h Renaud, George Camerle ami 
siK-aks most favorably of that route. Cagimfr Deslaurier will œch spend five
He says that it is much shorter than years in .^'nf?ponbaathousek ot the Bri- General Gascoigne,who passed through

other trail, and can be made pass- hnrglarmng the three men here to-day en route for Ottawa, re-
able at a small expenditure of money, tanma Hoat ng U . ported that thc trouble amongst the
During the past year Dalton took in admitted torn guilt. entered for Royal Scots Regiment here had been
cattle bv that route and on 1J5 head Seven ‘^^..li lssizes, which open settled. It is said the commander re- 
cleared *30.000. The cattle gained 2000 trial at the hnll Robert- primnnded Lieut.-Col. Strathy and Ma-
pounds on the tnp up, the grass being on No£hr£,„î toe cases are 'jury and jor Ibhotson, the leaders of the rival 
principally bunch grass and Tughly sue- son. n^r^^caaea factions.

Sequel I» * H«»r*e nml-
The details of a horse trade and ______

l-'ronkhïfaIm-lÿ.8'a**Uveryma’n of® Bast” To- Tke Fclger Hammond Mines Company Or 
route, on a charge of ,5°r5?,*t(5Sl?*.’gtSS gnnlmtl In Toronto Yesterday With^ iïqTiï .c.„».,.f»,,oW,.<KM,.
animals, and It is alleged that on ''fdacs- In Toronto yesterday was organized a 
(iav Harvey, who was dissatisfied with tne company, composed of leading capitalists, 
deitl saw Goldstein's horse In a wagon tllRt ,s destined to play an important part 
He took the horse away and replaced It lu thp development of the mineral resources 
with the other one. Goldstein also alleges „f -Northwestern Ontario—the Folger- 
that some of the contents of his wagon dis- Hammond Mines Company, to wit. Gen- 
nmrearod. orally speaking, the Saw Bill Lake region,
1-------------------- and particularly speaking, the famous Ham

mond Dyke is to he the scene of the com
pany's operations. The recent aucrtssful 
mile run on the Hammond Reef Gold Min
ing Company's property was what imme
diately led to the formation of the new 
concern. ,

The Folger-Hummond Mines 
was formed under a charter obtained from 
the Ontario Government, and Its capital Is 
51,000,000. Sir Richard Cartwright is presi
dent of the organization. Col. G. A. Sweuy, 
vice-president. W. H. Garvey, secretary- 
treasurer, and the directors arc Hugh

tone (New York), Harry Folger,
Walter Macdonald and U.

Farmed et ntretfert 
McFadden at Ike Head - 

Clubi Have Jalaed

A Leagne

/ t ENERAL—IMMEDIATELY; MUST BE IT good cook; housemaid-kept ; no laun- hydraulic
Mrs. Alex. H. Ireland, 71 pties. Rent moderate.

M
Stratfo'rd, Nov. 18.-A very 

meeting was held here- to-du;
of curlers In the 

Umbra. Forest City. 1

dry work. 
Bioor-strect cast.FULL DRESS

SPECIALS
z NÔLBURNE-ST..XO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
Vy ground floor offleo.

» DE I.A11 >F.-STREET—FINK GROUND A floor office, «'■'tobje^tor^Ltmn com-
Plate glass

EL
TV ANTED—IMMEDIATELY; GENER- 
W al; must be good cook. 10 Wllton- 

crescent. _______

coils league
ville,
forth and Stratford were repi 

The following officers wi re n 
James Sutherland,

pany or Insurance 
room and hot water heating, 
front.

ANTED-DINING ROOM GIRL. AL- 
blon Hotel.wWhite Kid Gloves, 2 patent fastener», presidents,

Beattie, M V-, aqd A. F. Mcj 
president, J. Ai MacFadden, si 
v Ice-preeldent, M. McNeil, Et 
vice-president, W. R. Bright, s 

James Steeli

Me. Y»LACKSMITH WANTED—WITH ONE 
JL> or two years’ experience;muai. ue gvod 

Apply to Charles
White Dress Bows, special 2 for 23c.
Full Dress Shirt Protectors, special 51.50. 
ASK FOR onr open hack and front Full 

Dress Shirt, and have no ôther. Made m 
two qualities, one dollar, and on* fifty.

( t ROUND FLOOR pFFICE, CORNER 
(j Scott and Front-streets; rent 51o a

veil

the district are infected, and that is a 
conservative estimate. It this proves 
to be right and milk becomes scarce the 
price will

McCuaig N«l »**nd Trial.

miller; state wages, 
ÿitchen, Kleinburg, Ont. month, heated.

XV ELLINGTON-ST. K„ NO. )5. TWO 
VV gond offices, vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.
A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN A GO.. 23 

Scott-street, Toronto. 6135135

XIFANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- VV vant; in family ot two; must be good 
have references. Apply 8’J

retary-treasnrer.
and an executive committee ti 
member from each dub not 

the officebearers.

go up.
cook, and 
Bioor-strect west.<ing Street East 

and 472 Spadina Ave.
rimoDK

The drafting of a constituai 
tion of fees and the ellglbtllt 

left to the exeemive 
A meeting of l

h 1ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—REF- 
200 Osslngton-avenue. CallMr. McArthur Speaks Very 

Favorably of That Route

TO THE YUKON GOLD FIELDS

Gr ereucea. 
after*? o'clock. PHRENOLOGY. were

deal with, 
committee will be held for thi 

Nov. at the l
l

TY ROF. A. H. WEI.CH-GRADUATB OP 
l Fowler & Wells’ College. New York, 

Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half price Saturday afternoon. 117 
Yonge-street, upstairs.

XX/ ANTED — TWO TAILORS; ONLY 
W first-class need appy; bill price. Bis- 

sonnettc & Case, St. Catharines, Ont.

XV ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL. AV- W ply cor. Lakeview-avenue and Evc- 
lyn-creseent, Toronto Junction. r.
ZtOOD GENERAL GIRL AT ONCE. 70 
IT Major-street. ___

Monday.
Stratford.

lr is expected that in a.K 
clubs named, Ixindon.rtt. Mar; 
lngcreoll. Parts. Berlin, Watv 
Hespeler. Ayr and Llstowel v 
association.ifllBWIFERÏ.

COUNTY COUNCILLORS DINE. »/T Its. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 1V1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accoueheraent; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

Far » Mercantile Hotkey
At the third annual meeting 

Dun & Co. Hockey Club, hel 
Jug, the following officer» wed 
tni- imsuing sensiiu : Wilbur d 
horn; president; Thomas Honstd 
K. Ross liongard, T. H. Km 
dents; C. M- Hvngard. seer, 
nest McCutchevu, treasurer' 
Dixon. George K. Anderson. I 
and F. Bowden Matthews. El 
mlttee; W. Leslie Known-1 
There are many promising pi 
staff ôf this institution, anil 
again successfully defenn tj 
mercantile hockey champlou-J 
have held during the past two 
club is taking the Initiative 
ter of forming a mercantile hi 
to be conducted on a oasts si 
of the Bankers' Hockey Je.‘t 
city.

How They Honoreil Warden Slater 
Evening Speeekes of Interest 

to York Connty.

ORF.MAN WANTED-FOR ONE SET 
wolleu mill; must be sober 

Reed City Woollen Mills,
Shorter Than Any Other and Gan Be 

Made Passable at Low Cost.
F' custom 
end energetic. 
Reed City, Mich.

; '$

ART.
I ! *

In
C'\ ENERAL SERVANT—HIGHEST WAG- I.X cs paid. 407 Mark ham-street._______

A
be urne. ______ -_________ _

York Cr.cnty Council snowed Its apprecia
tion of Warden Slater's services last night. 
It dined him, said pretty things of him and 
caned him by presenting him with a gild- 
headed cane and also pang songs. The 
event took place at the Clyde Hotel and 
Father Lemon spread a noble feast. It 

done justice to by present, past and

XfB. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
i>jL dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.Meport from Holer WoUh ot Shegn.y- 

reeslble ot Ottawa Be 
eaeae of the Prevalence of TebercnleeU 
in Cottle—Engineer HeCnalg Meet ««and 

of She Death ef Muter

Milk Fouine LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPH Y & ESTEN, 
vJ Surveyors, etc. Betabllsbed 1S52. Cor- 

Bay and Blchmond-stteets. Tel. 1336.
SSi-SSS
stun & Johnston, Breebln I> O-_______ ____ nerwas

future members, as well as members or 
both Parliaments and county officials. They

and

Trial Beeaese
V'-

4, ! ”

was
at «tllltvllle—Soto» from the Central.

OUNG GIRL WANTE 
7 Elm Grove-avykue.

D—AS NURSE.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rriHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE- 
_| Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
t-elegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

ate. talked, told stories, sang eongs 
drank toasts. Tho hitter were so numer
ous that it required three toastmasters to 
carry out the program. The manner 
drinking would hare delighted the heart of 
1<\ y. Spence, as tea. coffee and milk were 
the only beverages served. Mr. Spence nas 
asked the County Council to join the move
ment for ^cnrly closing and reduction of 
licenses. The Council was so far impressed 
l»y Mr. Spence’s communication that they 
foreswore alcoholic drinks at the banquet.

TIT ANTED—A PRACTICAL MINER. W Apply after 6 o’clock, 44 Henry-
Si. Catharines Hockey-street.or

ot St. Catharines, Nov. 18.-th 
CatburXJ OUREMAID—EXPERIENCED. AP-

1 1 ply evening, 575 Jarvis.Ik IV
■

meeting of the St.
Club last evening the folio 
word, elected: Hon. preside: 
Chaplin; president, J P Cam 
dent, J Dawson ; sevretary-t 
P Bordardus; executive, Mesai 
iln, W Gourlay, N Douglas, 
era. The new ciub will join 
Ontario Hockey League. Mi 
Pringle was appointed delegi 
the annual eiague meeting at 

. Friday, Nov. 1U. The On tari 
has been leased and will be - 
teams, senior and junior wJi; 
league diampionshlps. The ? 
Club will have except!•> 
team for senior honors. Alto< 
was the tiret good hearted ar 
tering this lee sport It took u 
good support was accorded 
and Owl Bicycle Club tennis, 
ticlpated hockey will be 
here during the coming soaao

SERVANT—VERY SMALL 
references. 81 Brunswick-ZX ENERALlx family;

MEDICAL________________

"TAR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
JJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

avenue.
1

WAyoTun? maîfVœ;
? «gn<î In^MreeTmlU; perma^ntslh,:
atmn to rW m?n! Frank McLean, care
of Kent Mills Company, Blenheim, Ont.

Some Old Friend».
J. D Evans, the Wise One, who has sat 

iu the Council for 18 years, was chairman 
and grand toastmaster; James stokes, an- 

was first vice-roastmaster.

U)t*f - FINANCIAL.
XTONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JU. -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
lonto. _________

Nolen.
Some 025 shares of Toronto Street 

were sold here to-day at 841-4JuStt other veteran, 
and James Chester, the Great One, was 
se^-nn.ci vl ce-ton stmaster.

When the guests had enjoyed the feast 
the serious business began. “The Queen” 
and “The Ladles” were spoken of by me 
chairman and Messrs. McDougall, Slater 
and Van Zant, and drank enthusiastically 
by the feasters.

Then came letters of regret from Hon. 
William Mnlock. Hon. J.
E. J. Davis and J. W. St. John, 

which came the toast of the night.

SITUATIONS WANTED.' any
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

■DICYCLES taken DOWN, BÉÂÜÎNGS 
_0 properly cleaned and adjusted h» 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

1 DVEUT18ING SOLICITOR—WITH 12 

street, city.
1). Edgar, Hon.

after
WANTED—AS COACH- 

man accustomed to 
World.

o ITUATION 
O mau by young i 
horses. Apply Box 16,The Department of the Interior has 

received n report from Major Walsh at 
Skaguay. He says he has all his sup
plies over the pass and is now on_tue 
way to Selkirk. All the party were 
well and in the best of spirits.

Milk Famine Possible.
Dr. H. S. Perley. V.S.. stated to-day 

that from present indications dairy cat
tle will be scarce in the Ottawa district 
soon. Owing to the number of cattle 
infected with tuberculosis, it is estim
ated that a scarcity in the supply ot 
milk will follow, with the result that 
at milk famine will be added to the 
danger of disease now affecting the 
city. Dr. Perley states that be esti
mates that 20 per cent, of the cattle m

D.ratal*. He eel Tra
On the Athenaeum alleys 

ternoon the Dominion Bank I 
Traders in their scheduled I 
Bankers’ League by a major! 
Cayley making top score-6Wfi 
ner», and Rnerria—704—for tbl 
following 1» the result:

Dominion. __ ___
Anderson............... 670 Ba rker I
Armstrong..............«44
Pnag ...... a. .038 Bhorna
Horsey................... 569 Bcott J
Cayley....................«« Muir \

BIG MINING COMPANY FORMED.: Honor'd the Harden.
J. D. Evans' proposed thc health of tin.* 

guest of the evening, Warden Davidson, 
and eulogized the manner In which be had 
conducted the business of the session. He 
was the first warden under thc new regime, 
but in spite of the difficulties created by 
the changed order of things, he had steer
ed the ship of state safely and well.

Hall seconded the toast in a

m ERRORS OF Y0UN6&0! MARRIAGE LICENSES.

am» mV“ad" LlteXndtet - - - y- - - - _ j ^ I'IBe.WgiouteNg°o “AS^AgEJ. VK
1» IDOUT AND MAY'BEE—103 BAY*- Queen west; open evenings; no wit-
Xv street, Toronto, Foreign Members or ne8Be8 required, 
the Ohartered Institute of Tâtent Agents,
KrVœr;Prrd,;VdMaybctDMi:
chanical Engineer.

AGENTS.
;

r.w
tomory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured iff

. Mte’i Titali.
B:":" Councillor ___

happy little speech and prevented the gold- 
hcoded cane, by which nil wardens of Y’ork 
County will be known on Judgment Day.

Then Warden Davidson arose and thank
ed the council, colleagues and officials for 
their assistance in carrying out the work 
of the year. He reviewed briefly the mat
ters which came before them and Illustrated 
his points with well-told anecdotes.

The Grand Jury Here There.
He was followed by Warden Gilmour, 

who responded to the toast of our “Se
cluded Pals.” The warden stated that al
though he had only been In office a short 
time he had seen many of the present com
pany at his Institution. At which somebody 
said “the grand jury were there. Where
at Councillors Paplfey and High said ‘You 
bet wc were.”

Also Nervous Debility
__ _ _ Dimness of Sight, Stuotec

Development, Loss of Dower, Tains in Un 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urtni 
and ail ailments brought on by Youi 
Folly. C
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E' HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-st 

Toronto, Ont.

1îiin i PHRENOLOGY.

JSsÿSSâ
palmist. 147 Yongc-strcct.

‘r TotaTotal..................ah®5A Style Tkef* Everle.tlnglT SlylUb.
Chesterfield holds first place asSi Call

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.i
The

tho stylish top coat—made from those 
handsome soft woolens, selected from

-tifcâ srors”7S, 6S; f3 *„edeSS.i$:

îlTANTED—40 HORSES FOR THANK8- 
W giving Day. Apply 1. Ma bar, 1J

■rank Tenpin
The following Is the standtu| 

up to date:

Imperial ...
Commerce .
I dominion ..
Toronto ....
Tradcra* ... ,

President
New York. Ndv. 18.-I>re.l 

the L. A. W. stated to-da> t 
reived no official <'°niDuinl'' 
C inadian Wheelmen h As*»«m hig Selr reported decision t«J 
California Association. Ï re 
exnressed indifference to ail 
n,ay Ik* taken. He allege# t 
tion by «U the retiring asset 
world cannot Is nefit the rac 
on the const, Iwcanse Its sc> 
to too small a limit.

i STORAGE.
rp^uONTtT^SÏORACiE ^O.T 80 YORK- 

1 street—most central: loans made. leW- 
puonc 2681).
CJ ÏOKAGIC-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
[5 city. Lester Storage Co., 860 Spa* 
dlna-avenue. __

Bloor-strcet east.Company

I liiS o ------------------------------Assignee's Sale of Sawmill and Lnmber.
«barged Willi Stenting Soup. At thc rotunda of the Board of Trade

ren’s Shelter, where he Is being held for fUnv equipped, manufactured lumber and
the police on a charge of theft, preferred other effects. The sale is pursuant to the
bv Frank Brown, a grocer at Denlstfn- directions of the creditors of John H.
avenue and Queen-street west. Mr. Brown Kratz. The first lot Is 400 acres of laud ---- »,-------—p,,,.. v . Hv T Mflt|
alleges that the vouth snatched three bars in thc 8th concession of thc Township of NTARIO VE 1of soap from the'front of his store and de- McMurricb, and llli, aeiiw in VOe ith con- (J Limited. Yeuim're“ce-“tr“ti Toronto,
eamned He was seen bv the complainant, cession. Upon the latter, is erected n jUcam umada. Affiliated with the University Ot
who chased and caught him, and then took saw mill of 25,mK) feet per day capacity, icronto. Session begins In October.____ _
film to No. 3 Police Station, from wnleh The 400 acres of kind Is covered with hem- —
place he was sent to thc Shelter. '«*• ffi'p^rty^is^ftnate thre^ntilei BUSINESS CARDS. .........^

south from Wu.teiiall Station, on thc Ot- ^^Tipty CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
ia\vu 6c varry sound- Railway. h nrinted cards. billheads 01Lot 2 is lumber at Whitehall Station, eatlj? H*! Barnard, 105 Victor la-street
consisting of 00,000 feet of birch, mill run dodger#. 246
qualltj', 1, lVi and ll/j lu. ; 40,000 feet of —
hemlock, 1 and 2 inches, and lot 3 of 30,000 . ^ TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c
sna Ki;,VÆiv,"î ^ r* sur .“lejn -
lars arc advertised In another column.

I IIl/i acme

1M111 llee. It Pay te Tipple T Ryan,
mi j's'TiSrWSs c srywuM;rai**, ./lull, "■

SS.raly. I. plraràjt « «=! Tb. çjjjw «J.

not pay five cents for a barrel ot intoxi- t,on8 being worked by the Saw BillI 
cants You will eat heartily and sleep Hammond Reef Gold Mining Companies, 
soundly from the start, and be better The property extends both cast and west 
in every way in both health and pocket f^e^bov^named n^^ ^"erect a «hstamp 
and without interfering with business mi'1{lcuc1>OIll a rttc already selected by Mr. 
duties. Write in eonbdenee for lattice * ^ proudfoot, tmon the shore of a arnoll 
lars. Mr. -U Hutton Dixon, 3So. 40 lylng just miûwny between the .rop-
rark-avenue, Montreal.______

Tli.tr surer..Inl sra.krr vhere the dyke disappears beneath Saw
Court Concord, No. 420. C. O. F. held wl,l be advertised for forthwith

their third annual smoking cohcert In St. , the constnictlon of thc mill,.!'
George’s Hall last night and provided a faroishlng of electric power Iron
good program for thc 400 gu^nt# lu a • nd- Falls, a mile or sa away, aud
ance. Chief Ranger F. J. Mann presided *Yreadv owned by the new company.
end the Lansdownc Brass Band was thc already o ------- j-----------------------
feet tie evening, amour tlMMt w«o j’EKSOXAL.
contributed to the program, which was a j

Messrs. G- i

sgiA
■S* The <|ne*tlen ef the Day.

Ex-Warden Stokes next took up the 
toasts and proposed the House of Commons 
and the Legislative Assembly.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., responded to the 
former and was listened to attentively as 
he spoke of the necessity of cheaper trans- 
pcitation, which, he insisted, was the
question d*Js(>rvat|ve candidate for
East York, 'lu thc Local Assembly, 'll”b 
sponded. In the absence of John Rlchard-
S°"V>ur Municipal Institutions" was replied 
to by Councillors Wallace, Gorman, Balm 
and Hartman, and the “kfarned 
sion” brought Councillor Gibson and Bar
rister Skeaus to their feet.

Interest* Many and Varied.

VETERINARY.
*7

II
Friday | 

lExtras jj
6 fi
^ Bargains all November among ^ 
^the finest ot Furniture—and||

___ _ , I afto, ,4 ra 1, ^

Im Dyspepsia cr Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action lu the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality lu thc stomach to secrete the 
gvstile juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable Tills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F.W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead
against ten other makes which I have^ln __ ___________________
et0Ck* _________ ___________ Entertainmrni at w. Luke s.

Wl e Mwn’* Till* Purse ? A large audience had a delightful time in
An old woman, who says her name is St.,Luke’s seboolhouse last evening when, 

Jeanette Lindsay, was arrested by P. C. U«der the auspioes of the Young People s 
Egan hi a vacant house at 257 Jarvis-siteet vhapter, a dramatic ami oonjuring cutor- 
yesterday. In the place the officer found tainment ^vas given. This was the pro- 
a number of fruit jars, n* plaid shawl and gram: Plano so «. Miss b alconbrldge; con- 
two purses, one of which contained ?1UI J^ring and sieight-of-hnnd, Mr. L. VI. 
and a coupon, marked Margaret Kennedy. Bell; violin solo, Mr. Wagner; song, Miss 

________________ Pnnlfelld; the entertainment concluding

4;
M

Bit* Akent the Blr
The Indianapolis -“ryj] 

so sure of securing the lw* 
i en eue of American XV heelm 
gone ahead with plans for 
anpoluted committees for’ tb 
noses. The formal wlthdfa 
from the contest has made th
8The0Unagcrlo,0rtL Prince 
l*nri!*, announces 
has challenged Jaap

and Jacquelm. "ho has jus 
time in the army. , .

One of the results of miK’h 
shortening of the length of 
It Is because the feet. 1> 
«round a circle whose dlsmj 
Than thc length of the 
h vblt of a shorter stride, an 
walking. . . t a tA. S. Bachelder, the L.A. > 
aud European agent for th< 
Asscnuatlon, has arrived at 2 
Jxindon. He l>elleves Bald 
mistake in not going over 11 
l>vi>|Kjs«‘d Jacquelln and 'V a 

in the big indoor m -tch 
which Eaton, Longhead, IU 
t«s>k part, there was « purs» 
itr> of equal parts. d'qHstltei 
and the 50 per cent, of tin 
relut*, divided Into four pai 
SIooo in all. The heats wen 
flying starts.

lllj east.
Then came the toasts of “County Offi

cials.” “Ex-Wardens.” "Manufacturing.^ 
“Commercial and Agricultural Interests, 
each of which was well and cleverly re
plied to by those whose names were cuupied

a-a-i&fsasi
Gerrard east, Canadian. that Ann 

Eden, 
18118.fH /"X AK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STra 

w guaranteed pure larmera' milk aup. ■ 
plied; retail only. Fred, dole. Froprleto..

with them.
Councillor Evana was the speaker In re

ply to the health ot "Our Chairman, ni
ter which the "Wardens of 1808" were com
pelled to declare themselves lu the persons 
of Councillors Chester, Woodcock. High. 
Hall and Baker, all of whom gave good 
reasons for their desire to bold down the

iflh
iMBHP

IJ to-morrow a red letter day. ^ long and varied one, were :
Cliiff. Voss, Tyner, Rogerson. II. Graham. | 
James Dempster. A. Glockllng. Wilkinson, 
McMahon, Gulton, Walmsley. Yule, L,mg- 
hecd, Fletcher, Kerby, Barton and Foster.

J E. Caron. Quebec, is at the Queen B. 
ti. B. Moberiy, Montreal, is at 

Queen's.
H. Chratfleld

0jMÎCR.“stratton, M.L.A.. is at the Quchn's. 
i George Watson, Hamilton, la at the
! ^George Lydlatt, Wallaceburg, Is at the
"k ^er"Carman, Bothwell, is at the Walker. 

A H Fuller, Montreal. It at the Walker. 
Revf'w. C. Allen, Millbrook, Is at the

"e.^H. Stafford, MuSkegon, la at thc Itos-

s"j" j. Craven, Hamilton, la at the Itossln.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

the
♦I Jardiniere Stand, quarter-cut 

? oak, fancy shaped top and
legs, regular fl.25, for..................79

■U Book Shelves, folding, solid ■ i

Qr oak, regular $3.25, for.,............ 2.301.1

lv Combination Writing Desk 
and Book Shelves, nicely 
finished, regular $4.75, for..... 3.50 ^

Ladles’ Writing Desk, quar
ter-cut oak or curly birch, 
regular $11.50, for................

Taylor, Chicago, Is at the
II with the favorite domestic comedy “Good 

For Nothing.” These wqre tho characters 
which were admirably sustained: Tom Dib
bles, Mr. Melville Sanson; Harry Collier, itrnAi CARDS

5”:T.....:
are sending out cards for an at home to Chartej, Mr. 1 red (V/in11 { u.^urth° ^rhe J• Kiunon Buildings.corner Jordan and ^
be held in the Speaker's chambers a.t tie for noth! u g I, Mre. Mu it I n U e wo r th. i he 4Ufcunda.Bu-eoU. . Money to loan._____ 1
Parliament buildings on Wednesday. Dec. inocccds of (^e 8uceeesfnl eiitertnlnment----„----------------- '—~~~T? M

.. in be dooted to thc organ lmproiement ™ uCKBIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, , 
fund. goiidters. etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

arton.

0 Drink Sprndel

"" ♦ With your whiskey.A table water that cures dyspepsia. Spre
ad Water. R. H. Howard A Co., Agfa. 51

Alleged Tile I trim Xenr.hoT. '•«me.
Joseph Williams, a youth who claims St. 

Catharines as his home, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Deletrtv, B1 ck, 
charged with stealing n pair of hoots from 
John Johnson, who lues at thc Newsboys' 
Houie.

>3 $i£w';
f i |l| j

warden's chair. f
"Thc Press" was duly honored, after 

which “God Save the Queen" and Anld 
Lang Sync" closed the caning of Warden 
Davidson.

I

51 ♦
IIIU *

fit; KaUer Vei r« Envrale* Wllbl*.
Berlin, Ncxv. lS.-The ceremony of 

swearing in the Guards recruits took 
place here to-day. They were warned by 
the Emperor that they might be called 
upon to fight an enemy within the Em
pire. ______

8, from 4.30 to 7 p.ra.

II;
1Mr. II. W. Barker, late postoffice in

spector, has opened a life, fire and acci
dent and guarantee insurance office in 
the Manning Arcade. He has been ap
pointed to represent the British Empire 
IJfe Assurance Company in Toronto and 
district. Mr. Barker will also act as 
valuator.

Only those who have nad experience can 
l'aln with♦ tell thc tortures corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
hlirht nnd dav : but relief Is sure to those

IRVING. BARRISTERS, ■ 
10 King-street west, ■Drink Sprndel# 7"ILMER &m u nfgbt and day’; but relief Is sure to those K SoUcitors. eiCy j,ullI5ltlrn|i"\vrHl lrriug. 

who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. cd loronto. George H. Kilmer.
8.50

Î ♦Couch, satin russe, fringed, 
special .......................................

Wool Blankets, full size, nice 
A quality, special ............

"i Comforters, sanitary cotton 
filled, special ...........

a t Tapestry Carpets, nice de
li signs, special ............ .

Fringed Axmlnster DoorMats, 
fringed ........................ ......

Sending Two Expeditions.
Baris, Nov. 18.—The Depeche Col

oniale announces to-day that it has re
ceived news of the active advance of 
two French expeditions from Ubnnga 
towards the Upper Nile, under Captains 
Liotaril and Marchand. The French, it 
is added, exjiect to have a flotilla of 
gunboats on the Upper Nile by mid
summer, 181)8, and will distribute 2500 
rifles to local recruits.

F. F. Brooks,
Mark G. Lewis 
Band arc at the Rosslu.

Baptist Preacher In Angilenn Chnrrh. | "| OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTER8. 50^
Rex- S. Dyke, pastor of the Western Heitors. ^.d^^bergUKlug-street irsst.

Baptist <'unrrh, Toronto, preached in Knox hLuraer TÔroc-"-ît?™C Toronto; money tq 
t'lnirch on Sunday morning, in connection ,°r°cr i rthnr F Lobb. jsmes Baird.
with Bible Society work, and very accept- - 108n* A --------- ' '
ably lu Trinity Church In the evening. The

A Carpenter", tllsksp. hitter Is the first instance of a non-eon-   ..
ltaT^MrntA.rS«?w«*wlSg fm A^lIre^chîÂb0  ̂we know” nf.'an'd j ;p'*K OBARDUMION. COB FRONTm,e8a a^ldMT rife cftoollc “ A^lô'iî: ,t is due to the broadness and llberaUtyof j 1 V'Srietfr. ^
Church, Victoria and Gould-strccts, yestfr- the rector. Rev. Mr. Kerrln.-Mitcholl Rc- j uay. Charles A. camppcn, —v------- -------.
day. He fell 15 feet jand tierl«>m»ly mvur«*d corder, llnirfdny, Nov. 18, 18.)7. 
his hips. The police ambulance took him 
home.

>1
II3.95>1 ti Liver IllsWevler Arrive* Ah«*»<l of Time.

Corunnat Spain, Nov. 18.—The Span
ish steamer Montserrat, which left Ha
vana on Sunday, Oct. 31, with General 
YVeyler, the former Captain-General of 
Cuba, on board, and which subsequent
ly touched at Gibara and at Porto Rico, 
arrived here unexpectedly to-day. She 
was not due to arrive here, according 
to the announcements, until 1' rtday
evening-

The

♦I'Iflit:IM
II............1.50 cd > IN BUYING CLOTH♦ Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const!, 

pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Fills. They do their work

y HOTELS. for fall and winte 
shier the quality 
the fit and fioisli, 
In all the points 
you.

Our Goons are right.
Olir Work is right.
Our Prices are right

i II............ l.3(i

........A* il l-? i
fII

! Miss Sibyl Sammls and 
of tne Chicago Marinefi

IIip .................................. .
Woolens made in Scotland; garment* to joh^^sblCKUiottnnprop. v4

M.lri. Jewelry I ncinim-d. made by Henry A. Taylor, draper, the for 100 horses. John . ■ Llli to —JS

SffJmSS Pills AfSTShWIBAr-te tSL'-XR H''iSI^««£SS35SSr^tS15 cents. All druggists. I ■! ^iVremites ” ^esh, drossy ^ ^'..‘'J'^uphoTe' for the winter
Prepared by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell,Mass The owners can have the same appearance and yfol hard wearers, should sec this hotel before making fUml
Tho only Pill to take-with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, j without' trouble by proving their property, j Urey mixtures are favorites. arrangements for quarters.

30
charge of illegal lliquor selling which 

lias been hanging fire over the- Beefsteak

atiat's Tahmrit"^
j police to bf an undcslr- 

and e was last night arrested 
Criminal Vng

1 A A || A r1 fl Tumors and all blood dis-CANCER, “«æs
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tlculars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page hook, all free. Write 
Dept. 8. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbonrne-strect, Toronto.

McLeod &i

Fashionable Ti 
109 King Westf considered 1 

able citizen, 
by P.C. f'rowe, under the 
rancx Âc*

li
A.,1

(

x.

X:’

Lorgoettc
CbaiOS

The Increasing popularity 
of long gold chains for * 
ladies’ wear has created 
a demand for something 
real fine.

W. have Just received • ver» 
choice line of theee In Solid 
Cold, to be worn with either 
the Watch or Lorsnette, and 
ranging In price from $10.00 
to $60.00,

The very newest styles 
shew “ Rondelle ”—that 
is. round stones—dividing 
the chain into sections 
from 4 to 8 to each chain.

Opale, Amethyet», Turquolee 
and Pearle are the etonee 
used—very, very choice.

Ryrie Bros.
»in'rCOR. YOHCE AMD ADELAIDE STS. 
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L DO YOU WANT A PIANO 

For an EVENING ? a HONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE?

yifïs“,ira.‘>ïü
also ranIN 1 RING III Nil YORKThin «price has done more for Rugby at 

Varsity than even the championship con
tests.

Since the Unlock Cap games 
Thrift Burnside has proven himself a nrst- 
class half and he should do well at that 
position, on the senior team newt season.

Osgoode has been 'Offered $250 for trav
eling expenses to go to Ottawa to play the 
cltv team on Thanksgiving Day.

Varsity Intermediates are again getting 
down to practice for their match with 
Britannia on Thanksgiving Day.

It is likely that a $5 fare will be given 
to Hamilton for their Montreal trip on
TIVaWwflrbey-without Foreman, their 
quarter, on Saturday, against. Hamilton.

The Hamilton Tigers evidently are (ire 
paring for a hot time when they tackle the 
Ta stern champions. Captain l ounsetl took 
advantage of Ills visit to Toronto on the 
Osgoode protest to flt out his men with an 
the latest Ideas in nose guards, head guards 
and other armor. The Griffiths Cjrle lor; 
notation supplied the outfits.
Yonge-street firm are getting the bulk oi 
-the trade in sporting goods, on account or 
the complete stock they carry. *

The following team will represent the Do
minion Bank in their football match with 
the Imperial Bank on Saturday at Rose- 
dale: Back, Bowker: halves, Cosby. Male, 
Cassels; quarter, Francis: wings. Tucker, 
Bethnnc. Macdougall, Stevie, Dawson. Eel- 
lows. Beattie, Hslliwetl, Asbury,
\V. Smith referee.

The Old Orchards play St. Michael’s Col- 
at 8 o’clock Saturday afternoon on 

Trinity College campus. "Their team will 
be: Back, Macdonald: halves, Harmer 
(captain), Moore, Henderson; quarter. Bow
ers: scrimmage. Tilston. Lucas. Watt; 
wings, Kennedy. Denison. McCollum, 
Biggs, Hoare, Willmott, Biggs.

A Guarantee 
of Quality

When you are buying any kind of 
■porting goods, whether it bo a golf 
club, hockey stick, set of gloves, or 
an exerciser, see that it bear» the 
name ••Griffiths.” It Is a sure guar
antee that the' article is worth the 
prioe asked. All responsible 
dealers carry our supplies In 
stock, or will obtain them for 
you it you insist on It. Don t be 
humbugged Into taking -Just as 
mod" articles. Insist on seeing the 
name, then you're sure to be right. 
Onr yellow birch, hand made hockey- 
sticks will be used by all the leading 
clubs. Perfect shape and keen that 
way. Prioe 50 cents each. Money 
back it you want it.

BUSINESS CHANGÉS.

; NT ED—PA UTN EU IN MANUFAÇ- 
niileg business, with $1500 capital; 
,17.( jor r gilt man. Address il Ade- 
| net cash_________________

summaries at •oHIhb''.

if-ouu4ayaC5. Vny
McClosky 3. Tihc 1.48. notnr i Sae-furlongs—Donator l, ®at-
pat a 2. Be Happy 3. Time

Thlrtl race. « furlongs—Horatio 1, Beni
cese 2, l'elxotto 3. Time 113%. .Fourth rare, V,U miles—Judge Deiny 1, 
lmp Trame 2, Installâtes Scott 1Fifth race, 1 1-10 mlles-Mamle bcou i. 
Doyles 2, Personne 3. Time E4M4.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs-BIlss ltimker i. 
Free Lady 2, Master Marier 3. *•■“*•

started

illkr 1Second race. 7• • •

Trotting Horses Parade Be- 
■ fore the Judges.

We will supply you—our stock offers a wide range of the choices! 
instruments—pianos such as the KNABE, CERHARD-HEINTZNIA , 
KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE, in every variety of richest casings anti 
the most beautiful foreign and native woods, at prices that pleasq 
the most careful as well as the most luxurious purchaser- Nairn 

your

Junior Artsmen and S. P. S 
Alone Are Left.

LOST.
........

1AYKD—AWAY FROM LOT 24, 8EC- 
,mi ttuncessidn, Kant lork, three 
. one half-bred Jersey. 2-vrara old. 
irk ri d. 2-years o d. one black and 

ling 1 year old. Any person 
Information that will lead to the 

wl 1 be suitably rewarded by 
Trimble, Xcwtonbrook, Ont.

tAWARDS FOR THE DAY. terms and, if in reason, we will meet you.
TO-DAY OUR BARGAIN OFFER IS A NOR DHEIMER 
UPRIGHT AT $200 CASH, OR $215 CREDIT.

com I 
any Bennlng* Enirie* (#r To-day.

Washington, Nov. 18.-Flr*t race. Kijlng,
1% miles-Ala rum 114. Knight of *J?°HV.we 
% “wab'rmL8 JaPm« Mon^? Dalgrcltl 

1(sLond race,*2-ycarSids, « foriong-Ba-
fe^M-’^rkoÇAke:

Mrs. Toffet. Sanger, Charagrace, bagac
^ Thlrtl’ race Owners' Handicap mile and 
(JO yards—Requital 115, Volley, King Wj. 
Alberta, Old Saugus, Lobengula, balllt 
quot, Premier, Klunlkinnlc ltX).
4 Fourth race, Hlghwelght Handicap.

i
':^nr,':e0e^«rrrhafar;i%ml.?-
B^cd%,Uotccllvo^. valorous 136.

The Field Trial» at « liiiihnm-
t.WTd
«hell's Bh.v to-night bu^as^et ^mj 
result <h the D fmir (ioes entered
nouncod. T^ormh2 lîidees in announcing 
hi the event. The judg , , terms
the decision spoke In ^therwus Ideal,
bîrdsepTe°ntlfùl and the AW* wrr«
'"VIZ judges <ha<l,>tlielr>,work cut out in

making the award*. Noble Chh't-The Derby wluni \s are•1'(;rorgl, jurne, 
tain, owned ami ttl n owned by .1. W. 
Mitchell s Lay. -,n^hlrtiicd bv Charles Al-
fiar^T n̂Virack,v:lriuHS'ttb

^a^ne^owneTand "handled by W. W. 

MeOan. BtevenavlUe, l a-.. Detroit;
an?îo^D.v-d»n; Mon-, Mich.

SOPHS KNOCKED OUT BY ’99t 135

Favorites and Second Choices Land 
the Races at Bennings.

PERSONAL. 188
CALL AND 
INSPECT OR 
CORRESPOND.

Varsity Glass Men Give a Splendid 
Exhibition of Rugby.

mECTIVE HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
ttentlon to adjusting matrimonial
.‘‘^in^'cSie'nkMKÎS:
east.

! Y0NCE-ST»,
TORONTO.

I

mI <1 The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
W23S and 235% Yonge-street. Toronto.

Anotlaer Great Bay for Jockey Beauchamp 
at Lexington. Where Vice Regal £ot 
Inside the Money and bkale Also Fàn- 

i Ished Third-Kesnlis and Enlrles.

New York, Nov. 18.—The fourth day of 
the National Horse Show evened with the 
most favorable conditions of weather and 
attendance. The clear, crisp November at
mosphere, has served to put life into the 
horses and enthusiasm into the spectators. 
The fear that this year would mark the 
decline of interest in the exhibitions, which 
have been for twelve years one of the 
évents fbr both horsemen and society peo
ple, Is shown by the results to have been 
groundless, for not only has the high qual
ity of the show" been move man maint in- 
<%i, but met attendance has been better than 
in the past.

The program for to-day included a wide 
variety ot* attractions, beginning with the 
exercising, in winch each su< ceJpug^day 
is raarkea* by the appearance of an ncivas-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
r'^BALE—-FIRST-CLASS RESTAU 
tint. on Market In Hamilton. Good 
I for 8-lllng. Address 1. Russell, S3 
L treat, Hamilton. Out.

Two Toaebe,-In-Goal In the First Half and 
a Penalty Dropped Goal la the Second 
Half Completed the Sc ere Assoc lalloa 
Final far the Faculty Cnp To day-listc. 
of the Kicking Game».

«.
ge*

■ -vpîïBjSSMorphy.
if », . 1

COLT CURLERS OF THE WEST.
Kidduck 1%TO KENT

--- ----------------- ----------
[bOHNE-ST., NO. 46-WAREHOUSE, 
[round door, first floor, and basement. Lie lio.st and spltndld shipping fad- 
I Kent moderate.
LBOltNE-ST..NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
tround floor office.
[elaidk-stubkt—fine ground

floor offl<*e, suitable for Loan Com
er Insurance Office, vault, board 
and hot water heating. Hate glass

On the University Lawn yesterday after
noon the sophomores and juniors played 
off the semi-final In the Muloek Cup series, 
*99 winning by 4 to 0, the half time score 
being 2 to 0.

In the first half the juniors had the wind 
in their favor, and a little the best of the 
play, for they kept the ball on the sopho
more line, but could only score2 points, 
both being touches in goal, the first be
ing kicked over by WaJdic and the second 
by Artie Snell, 
only points were scored by Wuldic dropping 
over goal from a penalty kick.

The game was one of the best of the se
ries and the score was the smallest made 
tills year. The play was ci»*an and there 
were some brilliant plays nm*le l»y noth 
sides especially by the backs. For m

aldie, Straton, Ross and Armour wi re 
in evidence all through, and for '00, Mc- 
Mordie, Blackwood and Armstrong did the 
moat effective work. The team» were:

99 Arts (4)—-Back, Sadler; halved, 
on, Wald le, Snell; quarter. Koas; 
mage. Armour, Douglass. Russell\L 
Hsher. Cohen, Dakin, McOougail, 
McMurchy, Sinclair.

QO (0)—Back, Blackwood; halves, Beal, 
McMordie. Benson; quarter, Hume; scrim
mage Gibson, Kay, Shenston; wings, Tel
ford. Graham, Merreditb, Mi tell ^11, Arm
strong, Ansley, Harrison.

Referee, Pud Perry; umpire. W. Boyd.
The result leaves the final for the cup 

to,be played off next week between iS.i'.b. 
and "99 Arts.

— Farmed al biratferd Wtlfc J. A. 
McFadden ai Ike Mead—Many 

Clakt Have Jelned.

à Leaser 4A new leather, kght end 
as doth, water- S'Stratford, Nov. IS—A very enthusiastic 

meeting was
porous

n&rj proof and lustrous a* a 
duck's back.

Black and colors.
Can be bad only in the

$4.00 and $5.00 grades |

SHARKEY BEAT GODDARD.held here today to form a
of curlers in the west- l'latts-co.ts league

Embro, Forest City, London, Sca- Snller’» Bail-Like Kleht Sent Joo to tba 
Floor and Impact Ended Boat la 

eth Kaaad

ville.
ferth and Stratford were represented.

The following officers were elected: Hon.
James Sutherland, M.l\. Major

V. o
I
1

San Francisco, Nov. 18.—Sharkey got the 
decision over Goddard in the sixth round

presidents,
Beattie, M.P-, and A. F. McLaren, M.P.;

j. A* MacFadden, Stratford; first[OTJND FlaOOK OFFICE, CORNER 
Scott and Front-streets; rent ?lo a 
. heated.

In the second half the to-night..
About 3000 persona were present. There

ipresident,
vice-preaident, M. McNeil, Embro; second 
vice-president, W. R. Bright, Seafortb; sec- 

James Steele, Stratford,

of the Goodyear Welted.

Slater Shoe. :
s

vas little betting, Sharkey Ik* in g a 10 to 7 
favorite.

LLINGTON-ST. K„ NO. 15. TWO |i 
go^d offl< es. vault, steam heated, 
fully decorated, with low rent.

ed number of paddle women on £heir favor
ite horses.

After these «une hackneys of different 
ages and standards, the pi dim mai y trial 
or 25 jumpers over gates five feet high, for 
the final competition of this evening; 2- 
1 ear-old trotting stallions and mares; stan
dard-bred brood mares, with their off
spring; saddle horsie. pairs to carriages, 
tandems, Shetland ponies in herds, polo 
poniee and high-steppers, cucc.udmg with 
the competition between the jumpers wnich 
qualified in this morning's preliminary 
trials.

The following awards were made to-day:
("lass 33, hackney mares, mures 3 years 

old or over, foaled in or before 1894, 14 
hands and under 15 hands, first prize 1150- 
Imp. Mayflower, br., 14.3; Mlcurs. Freeman 
Laudeer, John Robinson, Hull, Eng.

Class 15, trotting horse produce, futurity 
of 1897 for 2-year-old stallions, first p 
$401.25—Quartermaster, Jr., br., 15.1%, 
Quartermaster—Maud Imbrie; breeder, H. 
iV Bain, Poughkeepsie.

Class 16, trotting horse produce, futurity 
of 1897 for

The smallness of the crowd.rt* tary-treasurer,
and an executive committee to consist of a 
member from each dub not rcpicseutcl 
nmong the officebearers.

The drafting of a constitution, the ques
tion of fees and the eligibUlty <f flayers 
were left to the executive commute** to 
deal with. A meeting of lha executive 
eonunlttee will be held for this pm nose on 
Monday. Nov. 29, et the Court House,

i< expected that in addition to the 
clubs named, Ix>ndou,*St. Mary s, GeUer-.ch, 
lagersoll. Varia. Berlin. Waterloo, Vreston, 
Hcspelcr, Ayr and Listowcl will eu.er tuc 
association.

which provoked a disinclination, on the pait 
of ^e Australian to go into the ring for 
sura a small stake as the box office 're
ceipts promised to produce, caused some de
lay. Goddard announced that ho would not 
go on with the fight, but finally yielded to 
the entreaties of the club officials and sec
onds and entered the ring.

The fight, which was to run for 20 rounds, 
terminated wheu Sharkey, after landing a 
stiff right on Goddard's jaw, rushed at his 
man'and knocked him to the floor, literal
ly by force of impact, faking heavily up
on him. Goddard’s head struck the can
vas with an awful smash, which dozen 
him. He arose at the end of three sec
onds and istaggere.d to the ropes. Referee 
McArthur meanwhile holding the excited 
sailor back.

Amid great confusion McArthur awarded 
the fight to Sharkey. The decision was 
just, but Sharkey’s victory is far from 
creditable, it being the popular Impression 
that Goddard was hurt more t>y his col
lision with the floor than from Sharkey's 
blows, which were at all times wild and 
miserably timed. % .

Popular confidence In the genuineness of 
the projected tight was slight and this ac
counts for the small attendance.

CATM-OCVC
mu[ply TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 

Scott-strcet, Toronto. 6135135 I
âPHRENOLOGY.

OF. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE <"> 
Fowler & Wells’ College. New York, 
la's most phenomenal phrenologist; 
en half price Sntunlay afternoon. 147 
■-street, upstairs.

Toronto three I«a™ “g“'ork on the racing

"* "‘SftC&StirrS
‘sayspua

in assisting; to make rWitcb. Be-
yachts ns the L°uisa anu v* a be Wll8
ba^8 aï'Mt'Tchtsmal ând sailed In

EIfil|l|Sl
iek ws&ns».»*
ar«:,W5SV“S..“;%ÆrÆg
of twenty minutes. He was the last sur 
?ivor of «U who took part in those two 
matches. Ratsey retired from the business 
In 1881 in favor of his two sons, who joined 
partnership with Lapthorne, and by whom 
the several establishments are still, being 
carrrled on.

Btrat-

wirgs,
l'arry,

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS. I

MIDWIFERY.
U8. BOYdTnURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

street wést ; comfortable home lor 
P before and during accouekeraent; 
physician; infants adopted; terms 
rate; confidential. ____

Far » Mercantile Heckey League.
At the third annual meeting of the R. G.

Dun & Co. Hockey Club, held last even
ing the following officers were elected for 
toe* ensuing seusvpi : Wilbur C. Mat thews,
hon' president; Thomas Houston, pre-udeut; Beni the Beuttei*.
R Koss Bongard. T. H. Knox, vic.-prc-l- On the Varsity campus, before a good 
dents; C. \s. Bongard, secretary; D Kr- crowd of students Wednesday afternoon,the 
nest McCutcheou, treasurer; H. W.. A. Dentals and 8.P.8. played off their game 
Dixon, George K. Anderson. N. L. Martin la the second round of the Muloek Cup 
and F. Bowden Matthews, Executive Com- w^ries, Science winning by 15 to U. The half 
nnttee; W. Leslie Kûowles, manager, time score was 4 to 0. In the first half 
There are many promising players on the the School had the wind in their favor and 
staff of this institution, and they should ! only scored four. Burnside gviLiiig a touvh- 
again successfully defend their title as i d*>wn, which McArthur failed to convert.
mercantile hockey champions, widen they When the Dentals got the wind in the se- K«d
have held during the pa^t two seasons. The eond half they seemed to go to pieces and Katrniora »*p
club is taking the initiative In the mat- Burnside was the first* to seor^ by getting | Buffalo, Nov. IS.—Billy Kotciirorci oi uni
ter of forming a mercantile hockey leagiv, a try, which he converted. Then Revell cago won from Oscar Gardner, the omana
to be conducted on a basis si miner to th.t went over ami Burnside- tailed ar tire kick. , Kid, in 2 Grounds before the Olympic a.v. 
of the Bankers*‘ Hockey J^eague of tnis Elliott was forced to rouge, this giving 8. to-night. The boys boxed at IA» poima»
city. P.S. a total of 15 to the Dentals 0. The I and put up a splendid fight. Rotchlord

game was a good exhibition of Rugby and ! was the aggressor most of the time, out 
. some pretty plays were made on both sides. ; Gardner met his rushes cleverly anu ga^t.

81. Catharine* Hockey flub. The teams were: | as good as be received. In the fifth round
St. Qatharines, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—At a S.P.S. (15): Back, Macdonald; halves, ! Rotcbford’s reft eye was in

meeting of the St. Catharines Hockey Burnside, McArthur, McArthur; quarter, j In the following round the other opuc
Club last evening the following office-s Pêxvers: scrimmage, Smith, Perry, Clark; ! in the same condition, in tne last i
were elected: Hon. president, James U wings. Hall, Hunt, Eldott, Keveli, Evans, j rounds Gardner did the better woik,
Chaplin; president, J P Casey; vice-pres. Grant, Grey. ; a draw would have been acceptame_ to tno
dent, J Dawson ; sécréta ry-t rea su re i. /%i Z Dentals (0): Back, Scott; halves, Elliott, I spectators. In the Qf
P Bordardus; executive, Messrs H O'Lough. Elliott, Quay; quarter, Doyit; scrimmage, ! gcon of New York boxed Jim u y 
iln, W Gourlay, X Douglas, and the ottic- Sanderson. Taylor, Bowles ; wings, Mac-I this city eight rounds to a draw a lie 
ere. The new club will join the ooutuern dona Id. McMillan. Sikes, Sioddart, Tag- Breekwith, ncgrc( of Lm eland ana „ .
Ontario Hockey League. Mr. Charles H. gart, Jordan, Henderson. Johnson of Philadelphia went ten romm*
Pringle was appointed delegate to attend Referee—J. Hobbs. I riipfrc—F. Brown. with the same result.
the annual elague meeting at Hamilton on ----------- -—
Friday. Nov. 10. The Ontario-stre-;: Kink Osgowle HailN Kiicbv Rer-i-ti. Arouml |h
ïrams^ntor^mMnâior wUl°8SmS2tel2$ The Osgoode .Clifli Is in a flourishing con- The ÉlhO-De>wney .flSht,*"1.
1™“*: rtSmoion^insT The St/ tuarim a dltlon and tho management have made a in Buffalo Nov. 29 before t11®

■hS1Uwill have am exceptimiallv suoug great financial success, of the club's at- rtic Buffalo.,man will be jlvpouti
,1m for LXr hc^ora Altuou''i last year! fairs. Osgoode had overwhelming odds no,ter than the Vvug from l.rookly.. 
wsf ,he ^st go^ h^téd ïtn mt't at ios- ! against them, but came right up this year. jimmy Dwyer vof MoMreal who c alme 
vrtoghthis kegsuort httrxik mmeuselv, and They were beater, by Queen's at Kingston bc featherweight championship of Canud, 
^d sunrort ww accorded the Ï.M (J.A. on Oct. lli by 5 to 1, but won the round by s willing to take on koche ->r S®'» « 
Mrt OwlPmcTcIe"luh t™ms, and it is an- defeating Queen's at Rosedale by 17 to 2. ,'oronto. before the club offerlug tle, -' h
Udoated hockey will be even more popular They defeated Hamilton in the finals In ,.st purse, ills manager is at piesem

coming season. the first game by 6 to 2, but fell before furonto. ,here during the ng • the Tigers on the round at M..C U. -U j j oTonncr of Montreal was in 1 0Tt,.1
to 8. LK.ro bn Tuesday, trying to arrange a ga

The intermediate team won their first tx'tweeu Buffalo Costello and snaaow 
round by defeating Queen’s 11., but fell >iaber. O'Connor decided to locate n* 
before Varsity il. / Peterboro and train Maber in conuwtiou

Thus the légalités noetf not be ashamed ^vlth a boxing academy it is proposa tu 
of their year's work. They weru up against open, 
it to get an outfit, but got one and demon
strated that the b!*ac*k and white is seeing 
better days again in Rugby.

will be the concluding game of

inz<

ART.
2-year-old fillies or geldings, 

first prize $401.25—Belleka, b.f., Potential- 
EVermont; breeder, M. B. Wilcox; exhibi
tor, J. W. Cook, Philadelphia.

Class 10, standard bred brood mares, 
shown with two of their produce, one a 
weanling and the other not exceeding 4 
years of age, first prize $200—Nettie King 
(and foal), cb., 10 years; Mambrino King— 
Nettie Murphy, C. J. and Harry Hamlin, 
Aurora, N. Y.. breeders and owners; colt 
Abbott by Chimes an dcolt by Dare Devils

Class 67, ponies other than Shetlands, un
der 12 hands, 3 yeuirs oy over, first prize 
$80—Dot, blk.c., 11.1, 5 years; John S. Brat
ton, St. Louis, Mo.

Class 73, saddle horses, first 
Oriflamme, ch.g., 15.3. 4 years; 
mage, Bernardsvllle, N.#J.

Class 20,road rig.flrst prize $250—Emsteta, 
b.m., 15.2, 10 years, Mambrino Belle, b.m, 
15.2, 9 years, Lawrence Kip, New York.

Class 100, green hunters, lightweight, up 
to carrying under 165 pounds, conformation, 
50 per cent. ; performances over fence, 50 

cent—First, Ruby, cb.m., 15.3; 6 years, 
_ New York City; second, Mel- 
15.3; 5 year; Adam Beck, Lou-

R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
. dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ling Arcade.

ÆimLAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN, 1FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
Biy and Rlchmond-stteets. Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

PURE FOOD SHOW,
IK CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
uerclal subjects; day and evening 
; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Pill*

They Like England** Henley Week.
Washington. Nov. IS.—J. Addison Porter, 

secretary to the President; Theodore Roose- 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy and 

nmnv prominent college men are deepl.v in- 
terested in <'Stab1ishing a regatta weok at 
New London, Conn., which shall be CO- 

ual in importance and interest with the 
famous Henley week in England. Mr. Por
ter points out that the Course at New Lon
don would certainly be agreeable to both 
Hanard and Yale, and would probably be 
satisfactory to Cornell, In that postpone
ment on account of rough w*ater is not to 

It is proposed that .during the 
should be rowed, not only be

tween the crews ot the big varaities, but 
between those of many minor colleges in 
the Middle States, and in the West, in 
which rowing plays a promient part in the 
athletic curriculum. It Is also suggested 
that the social features of the week would 
b. greatly enhanced by yachting contests 
outside of New London harbor. The actual 
management of the regatta, it is proposed, 
should be left to a board of twenty men

standing, 
oarsmen,

lze $150- 
H. Tal-PT.

BCS-

Caledonian Rinks Nov. 22 to Dec. 4. /
MEDICAL.

[it* LELIA DAVÎS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834. Direction of Mr. M. S. Robinson.

Under auspices of Retail Grocers and Associated Charities and the distinguished 
patronage of Their Excellencies the Earl and Countess of Ab"^eB-

Exhibits and Practical Demonstrations^tiy Various

Special Musical Attractions First Week :
■WALTER PEABODY—'Th* wonderful boy tenor, from Trinity Church,
ALICE RAYMOND—The World's Greatest and Most Successful Lady Cornetlst.
BAND OF aTlÏÏEEN'S‘OWN 'RIFLES-Openlng Afternoon and Evening, by 

kind permissiOn^M-he ^BALANCE OF FIRST WEEK.

Charity Benefit Evenings—First Week :

sraFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26th—Orphans’ Home—“The Mail and Empire.’’

per 
Henry 
rose, b.g.,
don. Ont. „ 3

An immense throng attended Madison 
Square Gard-en to-night. The boxes, reserv
ed »eats and galleries were packed. Mrs. 
Beach, mounted on Miss Martha Cameron s 
Wasp, was the centre of attraction, in the 
opening class of saddle polnes, which were 
summoned into the ring by the blast of a 
bugle. The evolution sof a squad or 
mounted police also especially interested 
the spectators.

Blum,
IFINANCIAL.

r ON F. Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
L - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
>ritt A Shepk-y, 28 Teronto-street, To-

be feared, 
week races

e lllrg.

to.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ÏCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 

properly cleaned and adjusted bf 
neteut workmen ; stored for winter; 
ey advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Result» at Nashville.

Nashville, Nov. 18.—Weather clear, track 
hcaw. First race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—
Mary Woodlands. t l07 vwcom), 5 to 2, 1 :
Plug, 94 (Cassiday), 5 to 1, 2; XV hill, 1JMI

en's Sister 92 (Jamesl, 5 to 1, 1; Glen- Handicap to be run at Man< besterou Sat_ 
fellow 95 (Turner), 5 to 1, 2; High Noon, tirday, Nov. 27, were announced. They are 97 (Casteel), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Ultima, as follows: Count Schomberg, The Rush, 
Afternun, Alice C, Maggie S and Bom bar- Labrador. St. Bris, Marco, i nU‘s,i mbrv

an, Harvest Money. Chin Chiu, Mimvrt,, 
Ashburn. Isaughing Girl, Cianvas Back. As 

Orange Lilly and Don

public and colle 
Of these. Iwo should be tra 
one from Yale and one from Harvard.

of high
m«ligv.

Derolelem De rat Tradrri.

Caviey making top score—696—for the win
ners, and snerris— 704—for the losers. 1 he 
following is the result:

Dominion.
Anderson........
Armstrong....
Ross.................
Horsey.............
Scott.................
Cayley.............

Total....................

Pattk Tenpin R^cerd.
fallowing is the standing of the teams 

Won. Lost.

marriage licenses. Ttie-
K

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Even-8. MARA.

. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street 
589 Jarvis-stieet. sssspsi

to that effect. “That will make four 
matches ahead," said Tommy, and I ex
pect to keep pretty busy this winter 1 
nave been training at Messina, and am 
prottv near right, weighing about ,140 
pounds. On Nov. 23 I meet Pat Ryan at 
Elmira, and on the 20th Billy Stift at LTil-
<flHomer Selby, Kid McCoy’s brother, says 
the tight between McCoy and Creedon is 
sure to come off. probably in Long Diana 
Cltv. If anything happens to prevent it 
there, Selby thinks the Kid would be will
ing to have it out with C-reedon at Buf
falo, but would want the purse raised to 
$30.000. Otherwise, San Francisco gets the 
fight. Col. Hopkins says, regarding the 
offer of $5000 by. the Olympic Club of Buf
falo for the McCoy-Creedon fight: “I will 
not consider the Buffalo offer. I myself am 
willing to put un $7500 for the fight, and 
I have two $10.000 offers for it n*»w one 
from New Orleans and the other from San 
Francisco. I have offered to fight at either 
place for 50 per cent, of th? gate receipts, 
for 1 believe thp two men would draw 
at least a $30,00u house.”

Dick O’Brien and Dick 
matched to fight 20 rounds for a 
$4500 on Dec. 21. at a place in 
that has not yet been fixed.

MISS LILY HAXWORTH,Every Afternoon 
and Evening
England's highest cooking expert, In practical demonstration cooking lectures.

Admission -25 cents.
LLwsAh^Ng°o r«Ej. BSE
Queen west; open evenings; no wlt- 

»es .required. . ,

There
Rugby at Osgoode Hall to-day for this 

It will be a j’car match between 
the second and third years, and will be 
played on Osgoodc's grounds, corner Sim- 
ooe and Welllngton-str^ts at' 2 p.m. The 
rivalry Is very keen between these two 
teams" and a great game is expected. In 
the last game Manager Church, the referee, 
declared the third year a winner by 6 to 4. 
The second year men are in fine fighting

In the evening at the Bodega at 9,30 
o’clock the Osgoode Rugby Football Club 
will hold a supper, and a good time is ex
pected.

Traders.
. .670 Barker ... 
...644 King .... 
...638 Sherris 
. .560 Scott .... 
...635 Welch ... 
...696 Muir ....

. .646 

. .64.3 

..764 

. .549 

. .030

Children—IO cents.''"flifnl race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—I’oultlng^season.

terle. Wbarfc, 
Alonzo.PHRENOLOGY.

■ÔF."T"H? wHuh7GRADUAÏe OP 
, Fowler tc Wells' College, -tew York. 
Lada's most phenomenal phrenologist ana 
[mist. 147 Yonge-street.________

amusmsmbnts.
/, n A Ikl <>!■ 4.U 4 I Every Erg *.15 UK All V HOUSE I Matinee ass. 2.
BROADWAY THEATRE OPERA CO-
From the Broadway Theatre, Now York,. 

Presenting the Greet Succès^
By DeKovea and 
Smith, Authors 
Robin Hood, etc.

.66*> amusements.
The committee of ‘ the Wanderers have 

done all the handicapping for their ni<r*s 
on Saturday, and the entries are nearly 
all in. The prizes will be presented at 
the club rooms in the evening, and a musi
cal program has been arranged.

,3840

tia, Hoveler, Spaldy Y and Tote Simmons
UlFifthU ram, selling, J1 mile-A B C, 107 
mnnlett) 3 to 1, 1: Robert Latta, 104 
(Turner),’5 to 1, 2: Ransom, 104 (Gilmore), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.47%. Dago Hardenburg. 
Lady Rose, Traveller, Dominica, Rockwall 
and Lassie Jean also ran.

Total .. Next Weekjl=v
FANNY DAVENPORTTheSTORAGE.

oKoNTO^STORAGiTcO.T^SG YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. 1 Cla

me 268'J.

:Up to date:
SuDOOrwd bv MELBOURNE Mac DOWELL aad 

y à powerful company In
n'J Billiard Expert, at Prnellse.

Chicago, Nov. 18.—Schaefer and Sutton, 
who are Ip take pant in the big lSrlneh 
balk-line tournament in New York haie 
got down to hard work at Green s Clark- 
street room. Sutton', ht*est run thlH rar 
has been 111. Rons ot from S» to 70 are 
tiennent, but be had* It fllflloslt to get 
triple figures. SchatSsc hse bwa rolling 
them near the 100 malt, and says that 
within a week he rill gwt 
The New York tourney begin. Jtoliday, 
Nov. 26. and Schefev end Sutton will leave 
here between this an ' next Moôday. They, 
with Spinks, L'atton. M^ggioM. Grtlagner 
and Saylor, are still plaj SSat O'eeu s at 
al! style# of billiards. Saylor ha* Improv
ed wonderfuly since his arrival in Chicago, 
and plays tliree-cusbioo caroms as good as 
anybody. One ot his admirers offered to 
buck him against Spinks at three cushions 
for $.300, and the match will probably be

Imperial ... 
Commerce . 
llominion .. 
Toronto .,.- 
Traders’ ...

t12 The Calumets' game on Saturday is 
creating great excitement and the teams 
will be picked from the players below: 
President's side: /.liter. Brdllngton, Gale, 
MoMahon. McKenzie, Goldman, Duggan, 

. Geddes. Kent, Chadwick, Duncan, Shep
pard. Cowan, Anderson, Wenburn.^ Vice- 
president's: Robinson, Easson, Read, Gale, 
Love. De Lisle. Roger. Edwards. Noverre, 
Mi.ls, Holcroft, Armstrong. Hazelwood. 
Gunn, Christie, Christie; MeKewen, Good. 
These have been requested to turn out rv- 
eu’arly for practice, as on Saturday they 
will net in tne hardest game of the season. 
There is a supper to pay for by the losing 
team.

ll THE SAINT AND THE FOOL™^AG1L^rS1StAo?aDge^E.AfeT5

ta-avenuo. * / /__

21I TORONTH
I Opera Hanse V/

ARCAIN 
MATINEES 

Toes, Thin».,Sal.
entire
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR .

B
President I’.11er Knows It AM.

.. V_H. v-ov 18 —President Potter of 
\0r\v ‘stated to-day that he had re-

thf h ™ officSl communication from the 
Canadian "men s” Association regard- 
, ;'Th “r reported decision to recc^nlxe the 
Coil fonda Association, ,/^ent Potbr
PXI,n1î. 1 ken H? alleges tiiat a rocogni- 
may be ' retiring associations in tbc
tiou by Hmefit the racing association^SSSL Its scope is confined 

to too small a limit.

Box Office opens at 10 a.m. to-day.I

First» nn«l Secomi* i«r Branrliamp.
tr^œ. K^ei8‘J^7 »

11
IxK-khart. 105 (Nutt), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. 
KAthie May, McFarland IL, Masterpiece

Second raae, 5 furlongs—Irwin, 105 (Over
toil) 3 to 1, 1; t-onan Doyle, 105 (Dupee), 
6 to* 5 2; Dempo, 108 (Hart), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time Ï.OT1^. El Chice, Markleln, Astor and

Steele also ran. _As.oelnii.ii aa'bnii. Daa raC(1 selling. 1 1-16 miles-Peoce-
The Toronto Railway Football Team will 1 maker, 102 (J. Mathews), 3 to 5, 1; Loyalty, 

meet the Crawfords on Saturday at 3.30 lle (Beauchamp), 3 to 1. 2; Vice Regal, 
p.m. on the baseball grounds. The follow- 10., (Randall), 5 to 1, 3. Time 11-%. Belle 
mg players will represent the Toronto Rail- , vnrdham. Effiuger, Mattie Lee, Ned and
wav: Goal, E. Wildy; backs, Boyd and (v,chlse also ran. .Guthrie; halves. Mltchedll, Monkman anil '-’i- .rtll raet, - furlongs—Performance, 10< 
Deans; forwards, T. Yeung, J. Downey, <i. | (Rp„„champ), 4 to 5. 1: Belle Bramble. 102 
Rtetvenson. Ashbury, Hedge: spares. E. In-mtall), 7 to 5. 2: imp. Skate, 107 (J.

Downey, H. Devine, R. H. Buck. Vtathews 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. No other 
This afternoon the Anal match for the

faculty trophy will be played on the Var- s| n • g.pg mile—Lord Fraser, 10.3
sitv campus between Varsity and the Den- ,, thews) 4 to .3, 1; Fair Day. 10.3 ta Is. This should be the best match of L-“îhï£n) ' 3% to 1, 2; Iamretta «., 103 
the season, as boih trains are strong and vMWmald), 20 to 1. 3. Time .59%. Orl- 
have not lost a match this yiar. Varsity's i. Autoharp. Gladys, Guilder, Ites-fonvard line Is considered the best in the r tai3re„v The FIv. Black Annie, Con 
cDy, and a.-* the dentals are strong in their °nlt f/ÎXrtnn also "ran 
defence, brllliain play may. be expected, got and Allerton also ran.
The game is called for 2.30.

This Wee* - Ko v. 15te«e • 
A GUILTY

MOTHER
Next—Dodge’s Trip to N.Y f.

c15VETERINARY, Saturday is 
McConnell’s 
Bargain Day

At his Retail Cigar 
Store, No. 40 Col- 
borne St-, N.E- Cor. 
of Colborne St. and 
Leader Lane.

VETERINARY COLLEGE, 25cNTARIO _
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ntda. Affiliated with the University of 
-onto. Session begins in October. Eighth Week.

Monday, Not
PRINCESS

THEATRE
Cummlxiss* Stoolc Co.

-IN-

.15Burge have bevn
iBUSINESS CARPS.

TÛTV~CENTS^TlUTS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatlv printed cards, billheads oi 

F. U. Barnard, 1U3 Victorla-strecl

purse of 
England

Ottawa A. A. A tor» «" Record.

T„eBO sure of securing the 1898 meet of )b ottttWa Football Club. A number of
fÆidA^rpVusb7oVmfbetbmUtïn“3 -g w„b the

gfeKSsS si
from the contest has made the Boosters teei r ^ ended tbe matter by carrying unani-
8UThe0fninagor’1of°U.e Princess rarkjrack. mously: ^ otfnwa Amateur Athletic aub
Vari< announces that^ Ariliur /.unmer . although not affiliated with the Ottawa 
has Challenged Jaap Men, 1?0"^!i0tnnl"°trt Foot lad 1 Club, hereby ctprf »»™ vin^ha» 
«‘“likely rtr*be ^tweei" zfmmennan goo th-t^ tbe^ Ottawa ^ootb.^ Club ^hb 
mid Jacquelfn. who has just tm s c s | ^TllioIl a thoroughly unjust and discredit- 
tl?>ne1of,thbe "results of much bicycling Is a , able manuen^ either the dec isions
shortening of. the length ^al'ing0°mt£n and^lnlJnsof^thcomcial referei-s of the 
Il is because the feet, penm'ng n>>' , 1 or bv iDj,„iPS actually sustained in
I,round a çirele whose lUamcter Is «h'irl r there was no more ground to sim-

gf, ofC a shorrer° s,ride, «5’It when , pond .A O.tawas for rough play than an>

W:xlklsgBacho,„nr. the L.AW hand,capper ! ota^ was "la^y™ Œ‘-
nml European agent f”rn,tbr.e^ry^®-P^om i “age^of justice in view of the fact that

th° ; ,'md8 tVuU ’.'ni nion Ignored that Indict-
4 l,i big indo-ir m -tch at Atlanta. In ; mi nt altogether, /.irriimstancesWhteh Eaton, ‘Longhead, B.H/"d Cooper '•■^at tiniler thc whole 
t.M>k part, there was a purse of $.»00, madi the in fere n< c ara w n i « Union
tm of equal parts, deposited by the riders, that the members of tie Quebec Luion 
and the rai per cent, of tbe gross gate re- executive, who wore re.o ,.$v-ceiots. ilividvil Into four parts, in addition, lug to rival teams, dislimioml 11 ,n

““ "" “p“ •*”*• Sms a&jss
ùnfi ehampionship interests of their elubj 
all of which had return matches due on tilt 
Uttawas’ grounds."

IvOST PARADISE.gers. 246 NIGHT*
10, IS, ‘J5<%

M ATIN FES DAILY I
10. 13c. :TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 

hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
ant it v bought. William R. Adams, 7 
m-strcet, or third floor 9*4 Adelaidc-street MASSEY MUSIC HALL.in favor of

New Books at the PablicLIbrary.
Nettleship, Philosophical Lectures and Re-

Testament °‘S(ilampton ‘Set Bo, Orders Promptly Attended to.
^“Se&ïiPP^r^rRoiSŒ Telephone Mo. 643.

vol 2, (edited by Temple Scott); Morley,
Studies In Board Schools; Bramble, Klon- 
,1th . a. Manual for Gold Seekers; Hawaii,
Handbook of European History. fiU-lbil:
Blgham. With the Turkish Army In Thes- 
saly; Ross-of-Bludeusburg, The Coldstream 
Guards in the Crimea; Lanelanl. The Snln* 
and Exeat allons of Ancient Rome; M11- 
tiam Wordsworth, Early Life, 11 i0-li9h. by 
Emile L. g,iltis (translated by J. W. Mai 
thews); Ballad Minstrelsy of S<-,>tland:
Drake. Border Wars of New England:
Tvaev The Final War; Griffith, Valdur. the 
Oft-ftoru: John Strange Winter. Princess 
Sarah niul Other Stories; Hill, Beacon 
Fires; Hornllirook, Camp and Trail ; Mac
donald. Rampolli.

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 3nd 1897, 
Only appearance of

it.
ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write G. Ainsworth, JbJ

Carr. M. MO E* M AR8LLA
vers or 
rrard cast, Canadian. SEMBRICH

YONGE-8T.. 
s' milk sop- in Toronto, assisted by prominent artists,

. . ____ and tin- orchestra from the
HI»» Keoth In Rags. METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE, NEW

erest among all class,» of society qnd Gonriay, Winter & Looming, 188 Yonge- 
sorne of its most prominent members have | stl.eel. 
o vurcssed their Intention to be present. ; in 
ii*ii<rinnil wh •revel' “Mins Lootli in Rng^ 
has*been minuimreil, the largest halls have -

ren excessively, crowded, and the mevtUus.
has never failed to make a very profmmd>, 
hmireLlou. '1 lie Salvation Army leader 
wàs much eonerrued reve.itly When she bad 
to disappoint her last audience in the Mas
sey Hal' on account „f her voice giving out 
after tile strain of several days speaking 
in officers' c iimvils, but she has fully r<Vi"*d her volrv. Miss Booth has Just 
returned from Kingston, where sin* con
ducted three enthusiastic and crowdeil 
meetings last Sunday.

VAK VILLE DAIRY-473
ed;Kretor,Con1y.‘‘Fredra8“r Proprietor.

I

IN AGIN—TAILOR—4.36 YONGE-ST.^» 
Gentlemen's own material made up. 

hr specialty; jlycing. cleaning, repairing, 
Fessing. Parcels called for anywhere.

Henning».Result» at
w-islilneton Nov. 18.—It was favorites 

dav at the Bennings track, three first 
ehoiei'S winning, and Arellac, who, with 
I’rfneess India, was backed at equal money 
for first place in the fourth race, coming 
under the wire firet. Longacre was thought 
-, sure*winner to the second, but was out
run hv Will Glenn, also strongly bnekod, 
who won bv over a length. The sport, as 
à whole was interesting but devoid of any 
special features. The attendance was again 
large, the weather pleasant and truck good.
®Fi™tIrace, selling. 1-10 mllos-Ben Uon- 
„id no (Sims'), even. 1; Hugh IVnny, 11. 
(Kelin 7 to 3. 2,- Dehride, 10.3 i Forbes), .91 
to 13. Time fSs. Tappan, Buckeye,
V Srvoiid^raep,"»1^ furlongs—Will Glenn, 113 
,«££) 4 to i. i: Longacre. 114 (Ballard), 

Filament. 112 (Hlrseln, l.i to 1, 
}, Time 1.12 1-5. Gaspanl, Jack Donohue, 
Booker Kl<l Fox. Staysail and Pinkerton
SThitrt?1ra<,|x"':‘‘><> furlongs—Black Dude. 101 
isfms) 3 to .3. l : Giles Shine, loll (O'Leary . 
If to'3 2; Reiide. V» (lrvingi. 8 to 1. 3. 
Time Î.1Î « rayon, Whirlpool and
fourth r'ne''\' furlongs—Arellac. 109

iMahorl 6 to .3, 1: l'lek Chamltrsy. 109 tHe- 
nOm ZO to 1. 2;: Princess India, 109 (Ber- 
geni;' 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.11 4-3. Ten-ore 
Mrs. Roves. Duchess Auncttc and lJllic
^Fifth^rae.-1^?1-16 miles Athy. 97 (Maher*. 

6 to 5, 1; Esher Down, 97 (U’Connor), ti to

sporiinsi *l'Mediany,
The Toronto Canoe Club will hold one of 

their informal monthly lio-ps at the club 
house this v.vcning. Dancing will commence 
at 8.30 o’clock. I’hcse entertainments are 
<hh‘U to members only, and their lady 
friends, and have been very populir.

Tom Jenkins of Cleveland won Tuesday 
night’s wrt'stllug match aL Imlianaiiolis 
with Farmer Burns, in straight falls. Back
ers of Evan Lewis dial longed the winner, 
who first wants to meet McLeod.

The Lori 11 a rd -1 teresf ord Stables’
Draco, 3 
won the

Reserve seat® $2, $1.50 and $1. 24#!
LEGAL CARDS. _______

•.....PAÏiKES & ua. BAauiésÿU. Uc-
Bali dings, corner Jordan an« 

Money to loan.

h i
AUDITORIUM

• Kjunon 
< iinda-sireeta. Leonard & Marlow, Leasers and Managers. 

GreateKt Show on Earth for the Money.
l<>
and every act a feature. Continuous laugn- 
ter from the rise until the fall of curtain.

Afternoon 10e all over the house. Children 
5c. Evening prices, 10c, 15c and 25c.

!SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Owen Sound and wi-

STAH ACTS IOIKIKER & 
Solicitors; etc..

1-iLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, É ( 
V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Lronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlag»

gelding 
Sloan,

_ selling stakes of 250
sovereigns at the first day’s racing of flic 
Derby autumn meeting yesterday. Tod 
ridden in 31 races since his arrival, and of 
that number has won 12.

A meeting of the Did Orchard Tigers 
Hockey (Tub Will be held in their club 
rooms, Harrison-street. at 
night. All members are requested to'at-

Frank Del mont, who hold< the world’s 
records in roller skating races ffrom one to 
fifty miles, was challenged by —ohu David
son the Canadian champion, to a race. The 
Toronto man’s deft resulted in a match be
ing made for a purse of fiîOO and a side 
bet of $100. the race to b-* skated in h 
off from fine to three miles at Tattersall s. 
commencing Suuday n gbt and lasting the 
week Although the C-anadian's time is 
slower bv five seconds than D-lnvmt's - 
which is‘the world, 2.50*4—be cones, with 
nipiitv of money to say that be can beat 
the champion.—Chicago Inter Ocean*

years old. tiddeni by Tod 
Drakvluw IriASSEY HALL 

MISS BOOTH IN RAGS
Sunday, Nov. 21st, 7 p. m.

Half a Cent Shas s& BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Attorneys, ctc^ûS^

OBB
j Heitors, Patent

Ï*? «
r;n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

J, ii. Adam» the I » ron «'midldate.
Newington, Ont., Nov. 18.—At tbe con

vention for Stormont of IndepnideiH. Pat
rons, held, here to-day two candidates 
were nominated. Mr. John Bennett* M. L. 
A., and J. G. Adam», the defeated Patron 
candidate at the last Dominion election. 
A ballot was taken ami resulted In Mr. 
Adams being chosen ov«„»r Mr, Bennett

0)for a baby ! The cost of the $few drops of Ayer’s Cherry g 
Pectoral that will cure croup, P, 
whooping cough and any other & 
cough, if administered in time ^ 
is perhaps half a cent. It may ft 
prolong baby’s life, u

8 o’clock to-IN BUYING CLOTHES . . . It ng:In #;o-»Sn.
The filial game In the Muloek Pup series 

hetueen S.l'.S. and "99, which was to have 
been played Saturday, has been postponed 
until next week.

Blaekwood played quarter In the second 
hair of yesterday's game. He is a good
OIVarsity II. will have a strong lesm to 
pinv in 'Hamilton on Saturday.

(-'ant. Jack Hobbs says that Varsity has 
no intention of paying the *41 thaï, ac
cording to the h-Agile, they owne Ixmdon.

The Muloek Gup games have developed a 
lot of good Rugby men again this season.

for fall and winter you will con
sider the quality of the goods, 
;he fit and finish, and the price 
In all the points we can please 
you.

Our (loons are right.
Our Work is right.
Our Prices are right.

HOTELS. -
TIheTuÂnd'Ü'niux COR. front 

and bimcoc-streets; terms $^ Per 
~y. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

> OSEDAI.K HOTEL-BEST I'OLLAR A 
Z dav house in Toronto; sperlal rates 

n winter boarders: stable urvommodatiou 
•>r 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop» _

ORDERED SHIRTS
Th« re is only one place to go for

Wfdneeday. <Jn Thurs/lay. Nov. 25. he will tA# OL CO.
address a Thanksgiviiw Day aerviee at ^ M ” x . „ T .

47 King Street West, Cor, Jordaa.

■r. Ilryden Atari* *inuipliiv.

îr rtment for
Half a Century |

McLeod & Graham I.I > !( HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER of 
[ » King street and Spadina avenue, rami 
(•■s breaking up house for the win 
Ihonld se. Ibis hotel before making 
Irrangemcnts for quarters.

Oshawa.
Fashionable Tailors, 
109 King West

\
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• “ Canada’s Greatest Store.” the monster shoe house
-Y:''

T. EATON C<L. 4'

2 BIG AND BUSY STORES {sio queen6 west.mtBusiness Office . 
Editorial Boom ..

« s 190 Yonob Street, November 19,1897.

To-day we give a thought to Thanksgiving 
Day needs. Every man, woman and child 
will want to appear at their best on that day. 
As for this store, we are determined to do our 
utmost to supply every need in the most

tatisfactorv wav at the least possible expense. That is why this store news will be ol great 
merest to many shoppers. It contains suggestions right in line with such needs. To-morrow 
Saturday) is bound to be a busy day, so we urge those who can to come before noon. Be- 
ides getting the best selection of the goods, shoppers experience greater comfort and avoid

he afternoon crowds. SHOP EARLY.

323

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS. Healthy weather—Tempting weather—for most tempting Bargains. How 

ever buy a pair shoes without seeing these bargains first—we cannot

stores—To-morrow will be a great day 
as these that mark

How About 
Thanksgiving ?

391 Spadlna-avenne 
302 King east.
768 Yonge-etrcet. 

,1246 Queen west. 
657 Dundas-street.

F. W. Beete..
B. W. Duggan
II. Willis .......
Mrs. Moflarlty 
H. Ebbngc....
G. It. Exard..,

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 861. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.______

you can 
understand.

Saturday brings eager buyers to our 
—a record-breaking day—Tis such bargains

767 Queen east

;

GUINANE’S
SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY

THE WOULD IN TUB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand. 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- 
BtF6€t

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News-Stand. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand. ____
These are some of the good 
values for Saturday :
Ladles’ Swiss Handkerchiefs, neat

ly embroidered open work and 
lace patterns, each, special........ .

Self Cream, Cream with Polka 
Dots and Colored Satin Stripes, 
cashmere, also fancy colored 
mufflers, large size, special ...

Men’s Heavy Silk Colored Brocad
ed, Fancy Checks and Stripes,
Steel Grey, Black and Cream 
Mufflers, special ............................

Ladles’ Zouave Jackets, tine net 
with heavy Guipure lace and 
Insertion, regular $2.20 each, 
special .............................................

36-ln. Cream Silk Sewn Flannel gw 
Skirting, special per yard................ ->

About Gloves.Cloa^ Values.
If you wish to buy from the 

argest, best-assorted, up-to- 
late collection of Cloaks, come 

Such Cloak ex-

. Every worthy' style and 
of them to choose from. Read the list—mark the description—and come and test the shoes by sight.the liberals And preferential 

TRAM.scores
A carefully selected stock, with 
qualities as reliable as its styles 

worthy. These items show'

•15
The latest decision The Globe has come 

to in regard to preferential trade is that 
the question Is not yet closed. “It is 
a matter for the future,” says our con
temporary; “it is a matter to be settled 
after mature deliberation by the people 
of both countries; and the possibilities 
opened up by it are so great that we 
do notjjresmne to dogmatize about it.” 
It is a%ity 
take this view of the matter when he 

in England. Instead of discussing

LADIES’ DEPT.240 pairs Youths’ Chocolate Lace 
Boots, extension soles, Boston 
toe, regular price $1.50, Gulnane’s
Saturday Bargain Day..........................To

175 pairs Youths' Boston Calf Lace 
Boots, nailed soles, good school 
boot, sizes 11, 12, 13, regular
price »0e, Gulnane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day.................................... ..

MEN’S DEPT. 185 pairs Ladles’ Dongola Kid But
toned Boots, Goodyear welt, coin 
and razor toes, patent 
flexible soles, regular price $4, 
Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain l>ay. 1.U0 

Five eases Ladles' l>ongola Kid 
Buttoned Boots, extension soles, 

lilted toes, patent toe cap, reg- 
r price $2, Gulnane’s Saturday

Bargain Day ...................................
240 pairs Ladles' Dongola Kid But

toned Boots, patent toecaps, Mc- 
Kuv sewed, regular price $1.50, 
Guinane's Saturday Bargain Day. .73 

300 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid One- 
strap Slippers, hand turned soles* 
pointed toe, regular price $1.25, 
Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain Day. .65 

Six cases Ladies’" Patent Calf One- 
strap Slippers, .one strap, coin 
toe, hand turn soles, regular price 
SI.75, Gulnane’s Satin-day Bargain
Day ........................... •• •........ • .oo

Ten cases Ladles’ Felt Slippers, Mc
Kay sewed, regular price 75c, 
Gulnane’s Saturday "Bargain Day. .30

Ladles Rubbers..........  25c, 30c and .33
Ladies’ House Slippers, regular 

price 25c, 30c, and 50c, Gulnane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day..,..5c, 10c .25

o this store, 
lellence and elegance is seldom 
een under one roof. Nor is it

t25 120 pairs Men’s English Enamel 
Lace Boots, Goodyear welt, coin 
toe, all sizes, regular price $3.25, 
Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain Day.$1.00 

100 pairs Men's Russet Calf Bals, 
heavy extension soles, Klondike 
toe, sizes 6 to 10, regular price 
$4, Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain^ ^

00 pairs Men’s Ox Blood Calf Bals, 
cottage toe, Goodyear welt,regular 
price $4, Gulnane’s Saturday Bar
gain Day ........................................... 1,75

180 pairs Men’s Casco Calf Lace 
Boots, coin toes, extension soles, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price $3.30, ^
Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain Day. l.«o

toecap.are
how prices run :

i.oo
asy to find better or even 
iqual values than we give. 
Here are six special reductions 

br Saturday :.

.48Ladles’ Kid Gloves, with 4 large 
pearl buttons, colored welts and 
stitching. Very special at..............

Ladies’ 2-clasp Kid Gloves, heavy 
stitched backs, in tan, fawn 
and black, guaranteed. At............

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves,
4 buttons, gusset fingers, guar
anteed. Special at........

Men’s 2-clasp Wool-Lined 
Gloves. Very special at

Men’s 2-clasp Reindeer Gloves, 
wool lined, leather bound top. 
Special at .......................................

poi
uth.69 MISSES’ DEPT. 1.00

Day .. ..Sir Wilfrid Laurier didn’t1.00 110 pairs Misses’ Dongola Kid But
ton Boots, McKay sewed, patent 
tip, coin toe, regular price $2, 
Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain Day. 

135 pairs Misses’ Tan Lace Boots, 
extension sole, felt lined, self toe- 
cap, regular priée $1.50, Gulnane’s
Saturday Bargain Day............ ..

320 pairs Children’s Oil Pebble But
ton Boots, self toecap. standard 
screw, strong and trusty, regular 
price $1, Gulnane’s Saturday Bar
gain Day -.:......................................

20U pairs Infants' Dongola Kid But
toned Boots, reg. price 60c, Gul- 
nane’s Saturday Bargain. Day .... 

Children’s Rubbers, regular price 
35c, Gulnane’s Saturday Bargain 
Day .’.............. ..............................

1.00
.90was

the question with Mr. Chamberlain and 
presenting the Canadian side of the case 
he threw cold water on the project even 
before it was brought up for discussion 
in the Colonial Conference. The Pre
mier's recent explanation of his attitude 

the preferential trade question while 
in England does not at all, agree with 
his position as described in the English 

According to the latter Sir Wil-

1.00Full-lengthstales’ Handsome
Evening Wraps, colored sk 
broche covering, grey and white 
squirrel lined, solid Thibet col
lar and fronts edged, regular 2 7.00 
price $40. Saturday .................... u

.75Clothing StyleKid 1.00I BOYS’ DEPT*The Clothing we sell has a 
particular style which stamps it 
with a superiority seldom seen 
outside this store, thereby com
mending itself to buyers at first 
sight Such style when com
bined witji the quality and 
value we insist on giving 
makes .this an ideal clothing 
store equalled by none. These 
suggestions are for Saturday’s 
buying :
Men’s Fine

Black Worsted Suits, In clay 
twills and Venetian finish. In 
sacque and morning styles, best , Z-W-,

' Italian linings, special at..........

Three eases Boys’ Calf Bals, opera 
and coin toes, extension so es. 
sizes 1 to 5, regular price $2, Oui- 
nane’s Saturday Bargain Day .. 1.ÜU 

30» pairs Boys’ Boston Galt Lace 
Boots, hand pegged soles, regular 
price $1.25, Gulnane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day ..............

B only Ladles' Full-length Even
ing Wraps, lu box cloth, shot 
silk quilted linings, embroider
ed epaulettes, trimmed with 
mtifflon fur. colors crimson,
-rev, green,fawn nud blue. Iteg- 
5lar price $25 and $30. Satur- 
day ............................................... * *

.7 only Ladies’ Black Bonde Cloth 
Jackets,double breasted,perfect- 
fitting, some braid-trimmed, 
regular price $G, Saturday re- - cq 
duepd to ........ . • ...............................

fc only Missus’ Double-breasted 
Jackets, In fancy boucle tweed 
and covert cloths, close fitting 
fronts, 3 different styles, sizes 
14,16 and 18 years,regular price 2,QO 
$5, Saturday ..........................— "

b only Ladles’ Silk Waists, in
plaids and checks, regular price 2. KO 
$4 and $5, Saturday ........ .............. u

K) 6nly Children’s Tweed Reefers.
New York styles, large pointed 
sailor collar, sizes 0, 8, 1° 0
12 years, regular price $3.50 to 2. Go

\ $4.25. Saturday reduced to..........  7

1.50 Oil

press.
frid Laurier was more than a passive 
opponent of the project. The National 
Review for October, for instance, states 
that “the masterful and uncompromising 
opposition offered by Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and Mr. Retd to any form of fiscal 
federation was at once accepted in Great 
Britain as putting the question out of 
immediate practical politics. Undoubt
edly British sentiment has been steadily 
educating itself to consider the prac
ticability of some form of trading which 
would give colonial products an advan
tage in our markets and British pro
ducts a preference in the markets of 
Greater Britain.”

There is no doubt in the world that 
the Premier misrepresented the people 
of Canada on thi» question. He com
mitted a blunder which it will be difl- 
cult for us to retrieve. But retrieve it 
we must, and we should take the first 
opportunity of doing so. ' The question 
of preferential trade should be made 
the dominant issue in the Centre Toronto 
campaign. True it is that the Laurier 
candidate, announces himself as strongly 
in favor of preferential trade, but his 
election would have no effect in Great 
Britain in correcting the blunder that 
Sir Wilfrid committed. To the English 
mind Sir Wilfrid Laurier is an uncom
promising opponent of the preferential 
scheme suggested by Hon. Mr. Cham
berlain. The election of a Laurier can
didate in Centre Toronto will naturally 
confirm the English people in the opin
ion they have formed of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's position on this question. 
Uut let an opponent of the Laurier 
Government be elected and, to a certain 
extent at least, the people of England 
will he disabused of the idea that Can
ada is opposed to Mr. Chamberlain s 
preferential trade project. If for no 
other reason than this it would be de
sirable to have a candidate brought out 
to oppose the gentleman who is running 
under false colors. Mr. Bertram has 
adopted the Conservative platform, hut 
he expects to be elected as a Liberal. 
The fraud should be exposed.

Hosiery Specials. . .6020.00

WEST ENDERS.Growing more popular every 
day and winning new friends 
all the while. It is more than 

luck. It is the result of

Oueen St iust opposite Portland St.—The busiest store in the west end. It’s su rprising 
how fast business at the store has grown. The people of the west end appreciate our enterprise in 
opening such a store. It is doubly valuable as an advertisement—for it helps to advertise the great
Yonge &t. House.

“ WE are Advertised by our _
They think it pays them tq " Slang Whang an opponent. Does it ?

our

mere
giving strict attention to quality 
and making prices correspond
ingly popular. For instance, 
these items:

Loving Friends ” the retailers, who warn you against Guinane.

210 YONGE-ST 
I 510 QUEEN W.W.J.GUINANE: •f

West of England
.'■) Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere 

Hose. 2-1 rib, full-fashioned, 
double heel and toe, 3 pairsjf*?

1.00for ffttfiwrMen’s Four-button Single-breasted 
Saeque Suits, made of all-wool 
Canadian tweeds, heavy sateen OO 
linings, special at ..........................v*

Heavy English Corduroy 
Vests, in "plain and fancy pat
terns, cardinal flannel lining, 
sizes 34 to 44, special at..........

miHwm Ladies’ Plain Wool Hose, seamless, 
soft finish. Special at ..............

Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, 4-1 rib, 
double heel and toe. Special

TURKEYS.20 BAPPENINQ8 OE A DAT.is the proper place for our fruit 
whether it should form partstreetStylish Hats.

All that's newest in style 
ind best in quality will be 
bund in our Hat Department, 
ivith values leaning your way 

than ever.__These for

ini •f Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Do you want A1 printing at low rates?
Try The Oxford Frees, 33 Adelaide-street 
west.

Morning Dew and Champagne, the lend
ing cut tobaccos, 10c package. Alive Bol
lard.

John McLaughlin, a mendicant on K’ng- 
street, was yesterday fined $1 and costs or 
30 days.

Inspector J. L. Hughes will lecture the find GEESE.Public school teachers to-day at 4.45 p.m. UUvIVo dllU wGGu 
in the Guild Hall, McGM-street.

The public opening of the new buildings 
of the Toronto Conservatory of Music will 
take place next Monday evening at 8 pair.
o’clock. 1’EACIIKS—Extra choice evaporated, 9c lb.
- John Robinson who says bis home is at FIGS—The best thin-skinned, 7 crown 
23 Vine-street, was yesterday sentenced to El ernes, 12%c lb. 
five months hi the Central Prison for steal- ORANGES—Mexican Sweets, 20c doz. 
lng two overcoats.

The Christmas sale In aid of the Sisters 
of the Precious Blood will be held next 
week in the Confederation Life Building.
There ifltl be a musicale each evening.

A weekly study of the Institute Bible 
lesson on Saturday afternoons at 3 o clock 
Is conducted by Rev. Canon Sweeney, M.A.,
D.D., in Holy Trinity school house.

Miss Katherine Birole will give an lnvl- 
tution piano recital, assisted by Mr J. M.
Shervock, tdnor, and Mr. Bernard Walther, 
violinist, to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at 
3.30 In the Nordhelmer recital ball.

Mr. A. Harvey will read a paper 
Pot Holes of Foster’s Flats,
River," before the Biological Section of the t'npt. Twohey Head.
Canadian Institute on Monday, -2nd Inst., Cap(aln Wll!lam Twohey. formerly store- 
at 8 p.m. keeper of the Nlplsslng Railway, died on

The grade convention was held in itose- Wednesday evening at Ills residence, 217 
School yesterday, and at the close Rerkelcy-street. Dveeasd, who was in Ills 

the teachers and pupils of the school l,rt“ tsOtli year, came to Canada In 1837, and 
sented the Public School Board with a f,,r many years railed between Toronto and 
piano. Chicago.

Mr. Philip Todd, agent for Mnckle &
Co., Glasgow, lias received advices of tin 
arrival of large consignments of WJl e 
Horse Cellar” Scotch Blend 174b. Tels Geo 
whiskey now introduced enters the list a. 
with all others this season. Can be hnd plied 
at all clubs and hotels. Sold by the pria-. all. 
cipal wine merchants.

The University of Toronto Athletic As- 
soelation will hold their annual at home Editor World: Where eau I get a good map ■ 
in the- Gymnasium on Tuesday evening of routes to Klondike, with Information In -* 
next. The lady patronesses are the Coun-: regard to outfit etc.? Youratrnly, 
teas of Aberdeen. Lady Kirkpatrick. Mes- Mono Mills, Nov. 1,. Subscriber.

Hnrdv. Boss, Loudon, Galbraith, ----------
say Wright, Hutton, Irving Cameron If Subscriber will send hlg name The 
Miss Salter World will forward him the map and Infor-

_______________ _ matiou he deslres.-Ed. World.

market or 
of the proposed enlarged St. Lawrence 
market is a question about which there 
will be a difference of opinion. The ad- 

of the two sites ought to be

Are selling this week at Oc to 11c lb. They 
consigned to us dally from our coun

try customers aud handled on a light com
mission.

Mei

» .20 Men’s
at

2.50Boys’- English Worsted Hose, rib
bed, heavyweight, regular 45c,MU- jj

.-35 vantages
compared, aud the one that is best 
adapted for the business ought to be 
selected as the site for a building equip
ped with cold storage and all the latest 
appliances for handling friiit. A large 
part of the friiit that reaches Toronto 

by boat, and Yonge-street wharf 
is the centre of this traffic. But there 
is no reason why the boats should not 
discharge their cargo at the St. Law- 

market instead of at Yonge-street.

CHICKENS.for Men’s Navy Blue and Black Eng
lish Beaver Overcoats, velvet 
collar, single or double-breast- r no 
ed, good linings and trimmings.

Men's Single-breasted Fly-front Ul
sters, 52 Inches long. In grey, 
brown and blue, Imported che
viot elotli, silk velvet collar, 
best farmer's satin liulng, spe
cial at ...

Men's Heavy
and English Tweed Pants, dark 
colors, neat hair line stripes, 
sizes 32 to 44, special at..........

Youths’ 3-pleee Suite, All-wool 
Canadian Tweeds, dark colors, 
single and double-breasted,sizes 
27 to 33 chest, special at..........

Are got rid of the same day we receive 
them, and so are always . fresh and good; 
50c to 05c pair.

t DU' Men’s Ribbed Cashmere Socks, 
double heel, sole and toe, regu
lar 35c, for..................................... .•25more 

txample : .
;•if;

Several fine consignments are arriving on 
Friday. Geese 6c to 6V4e; Bucks 00c to 75dNew Ribbons.

There is bound to be busy 
trade when new goods can be 
had at bargain prices. That 
accounts for our increased 
sales in Ribbons. These three 
items are for to-morrow :

Uen’s Derby and Fedora I'ur Felt 
Hats, latest Loudon and New 
York blocks, white satin lining, 
silk trimmings, colors black, 
light brown, moeba, tan and , qq 
walnut shades, very special at....

Children’s Tam o' Shnnters, In 
fawn nod drab buckskin, soft 
tops, silk ribbons, also lino 
beaver and velvet Tains, wire 
top. plain and fancy fronts, silk 
lined, special at

12.50 comes

All-wool Canadiantil

2.50
■ rence

It seems to us the latter would be the 
better situation for the proposed fruit 
market. The need of a new fruit mar
ket affords a strong argument in favor 
of going ahead with the proposed en
largement and improvement of the St. 
Lawrence market. The business done 
by Toronto fruit dealers is not a local 
one by any means. Fruit is shipped 
from Toronto to Winnipeg in the west 
and to (tlontreal, Quebec and Halifax 
in the east, as well as to all points 
within the Province of Ontario. Both 
the domestic and export business in 
fruit is capable of great expansion. But 
we must improve our facilities for hand- 
iint it before we can expect the trade to 
make much further headway. The selec
tion of a site and the erection of the 
necessary accommodation ought to be 
taken in hand at once, so that what
ever is decided on will he completed 
in time for the traffic next season.

’ I APPLE»—Spies. Snows, Culverts, etc., by 
peck or barrel.

LEMON PEEL—Now, 15c lb.
WASHING SODA—Six lbs. for 5C.
LOAF SUGAR—Five cents lb. 
BLAfcKIN’G—Day & Martin's 5c size, lc a

:
3.00

1.00
1

Men’s Shoes.
A pair of new Boots will 

form part of the holiday outfit, 
and no ordinary kind either 
will do for the occasion. For 
that reason this particular line 
will interest many who are de
sirous of acquiring a stylish 
and serviceable boot at the 
smallest cost. To-morrow we 
shall sell :

tin,;*• Millinery.
Our Millinery again offers 

special inducements for Satur- 
ilay shoppers, 
prisingwhat remarkablechances 
this department provides from 
finie to time :

BLACK LEAD—Royal, 7c box.61 1$-I New Black Moire Ribbons, 5% 
Inches wide, beautiful patterns, 
quite the thing for bows and 
streamers, worth 45c a yard. 
Special at .......... ;....................

The Crangè Wholesale Supply Co*, 
Limited, I 26 King St. £.

Phones 1126, 1788.

1
,..-35

35on “The 
NiagaraIt is really sur-c Double-faced' inches wide, extra heavy

Ity,in all the leading shad 
fancy work, regular 18c a yard. T 0 \/ 
Special at ..................................... e 1 “V2

Satin Ribbon, 3 
qual- 

es for
■

b I\
Double-faced Satin Ribbons, also 

Faille Ribbons, large assort
ment, In dark colors only. Clear- 

;ing at ...............................................

avenue

Si
L a :

TORONTO AS A MARKET CENTRE.•5Ladies’ Fine . Felt High Crown 
handsomely trimmed, Toronto is badly in need of better 

market accommodation. This city is ad
mirably situated as a railway aud steam
boat centre. It is the focal point of one 
of the richest agricultural countries on 
the continent. Toronto has not as yet 
made any serions effort to take advan
tage of its unique situation in this re
spect. We have allowed trade to take 
its own course instead of shaping it 
along the channels it ought to run. 
The cattle market has developed into a 
great industry in spite of our former 
indifference to its possibilities. It is to 
the railway’s that we are indebted for 
Toronto's supremacy in the cattle trade, 
and it is on the railways and steam
boats that wc mast depend for the fu
ture development of our fruit and other 
markets. The question of providing a 
suitable market for fruit is now up in 
a practical way, and the aldermen can 
find no subject more worthy of their 
attention than this very one. We ought 
to do an immense business here in the 
handling of fruit. The business of ship
ping fruit to Great Britain is as yet 
in its infancy. Only a few trial silip- 
ments have been made, but the prospects 

favorable for the building up

Bailors;
colors black, brown, navy, car
dinal and grey, Tegular $1-85, 
Saturday .........................................

t Diozeu Black Ostrich Tips, a spe
cial bonnet tip, regular 35c 
rack, Saturday ...........................

Widows’ White Lisse Caps, regular 
75c, Saturday ...............................

Henry Georg. Club.
to-night’s meeting of the Henry ; 

rge Club at St. George's Hall, Mr. U. 
Howland, M.L.A., will - speak on “Ap- 

Socialism." The meeting is free to

AtH Handkerchief Dept.
'7 iF.il Already we are doing a big 

advance Christmas trade in 
•l25 Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.

,25 CalfskinMen's Genuine French
Russia Tan Calf and Harvard 
Calf Boots, la dark tan aud 
wine color, leather lined, dou
ble soles, Goodyear welt, made 
liy Messrs. George T. Slater .V 
Sons also stain calf, Goodyear 
welt, heavy soles, made by John 
McPherson & Co. sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price $3.75, $4 and $4.50, 
on sale Saturday .........................

The Ho lire I® the Klondike.TO-DAY.w
“The Highwayman”—At the Grand, 8.
“A Guilty Mother”—At the Toronto, 8.
“Lost Paradise”—At the Princess, 2 and 8.
Vaudeville—At tile Bijou, 2 and 8.
Vaudeville—At the Auditorium, 2 and S.
l’rof. Clark Lectures—Trinity Unlver- _ ,, ._sity 4. Judge McGibbon of Brampton, county

^Uôya, Canadian Yacht Club Bal.-Pav,,- J-J* the

^Methodist Social Unlon-Wesley Build- f^kburo & Drake I» In

..Henry George CIulv-O. A. Howland on erpool'bykthe'cînaMe" Umbria^ ^ 
Applied Socialism, 8. Mr w It. Johnston, jr., ot W. It. John-
Dr. Shennl on “Dietetics of Invalids — - , V ,sa||s to-morrow from New York

Toronto School of Cookery, 4. on t(,e canard steamship Umbria.
Distribution of Certificates—Loretto High Mr pjavid Burke, genera! manager of the 

School, 4.30. Royal Victoria Lite Insurance Company,
McKinley L.O.L. No. 275—Fifty-seventh | Montreal, Is in town, 

annual at home, 8. i Rev. William Johnston, B.A.. of St. An-
Industrial Schools Association—No. 32 1 drew’s Church, London, will conduct the 

Church-street. 5. j anniversary services of the tiloor-strcet
K.O.T.M. Annual Reunion-Mam, Hall.8. j
48th Highlanders’ Parade—Aromatics, 8. | and rural (leaa of Lennox and Addington, 
Knox College Students—Missionary meet- I and Mrs. Fomerl arc spending a few days 

lng, 8. i 111 the city with his sister, Mrs. b rank
Inspector Hughes on “Aesthetic Culture” Wootten.

__Y \v «I,Mil II Bishop Sullivan, rector of St. James
r,' hli,t ’..I v w R Cathedral, who Is coufined to his bedI rohibitoiy Union l.W.C.A. Hall, 8. through sickness. Is quite out of clanger.
Association football Matches—Varsity. UDr. ('urueron is attending him.

Rev. Dr. Buchanan, missionary of the 
Presbyterian Church in Central India, who 

_ , 1 has been at homfr on furlough, returns next
zec°reu?y.y CT hûclaES?VsA* & ^ °(™r- BoiD* Ylu Lon"

imsnvpv tin m n * nU r iv a te 1 v ^ In Arrivals at the Richardson House are: It
consequence he wishes to announce that the jUninan 'f x id o r'0ni o’h n ’ ‘lia nd It on ^Wrox* 
ïraln ‘ wS£sd™4tfc7tr moving ~ ; T P Blackwell-, London "n-J Ros^
on Thanksgiving’ Day,* either via Wood- ^’irray* Vancouver. B.J .
stock and London or via Stratford. Tickets At the Daly House are: Jerry Dunn, 
may be had from the secretary, at 243 Tara; F. H. rhapman, R. (’. Stewart, Bnm- 
Yonge-strect, C. T. Pearce, Traders Bank* bton, ( . H. Smith. XV oodvllle, B. C. : WII- 
or W. Keating, corner King and Yonge- Ham Catting, Neepawa, Man. ; It. J. 
streets, G.T.It. city ticket agent. Matchett. Detroit; J. E. Rlbstcck. E. B.

-----------1---------------— Su ye, H. P. Bullard. J. H. Itebstoek. Ruf-
*t. Jam>s’l athedmi Choir. fa.'o; Eben James. Montreal; R. XV. Shaw,

Rev. Mr. Wallace, curate of St. James’ „ ... ,
Cathedral, stated to The World yesteidi* Loui» schoepp, A F Wenzel. H F Chap- 
that the present choir need not feel at All i
uncomfortable by any rei>orts they may ! ?“on.5; Faggs, A Schibcder, F
have heard. The Musical Committee hoped i Chnpeck, W b lelsehman, F Chimera, A 
they would continue to occupy their posts, i Pederson. H Koch, T P J Power, (’hlcago 
If there wore anv vacant places Dr. Ham, j ^“ar,*ne, B«tnd; Miss McNeil, Kaslo, B.(’.; 1* 
the new organist‘would till them at his dis- A ( larkson, Montreal ; T J XVllklns, Strat

ford, are at the Grand Union.

i Our assortments are complete 
enough to satisfy all, while 

to please, j

11 ;
; »,

Misses’ Fine Felt Tams, handsome
ly braided, scroll patterns, 
caught up at one side with two 
quills and bow, colors cardinal, 
myrtle given, navy and brown, 
special ........................................... »

dames Hardy, Boss, Loudon, 
Iiamsa 
andiHaii1 3.0011 j prices Pcrwoiml*.are sure

Cheese Markets.
Kingston, Nov. 18.—At the Frontenac 

Cheese Board to-day 000 boxes boarded ; ^ 
sales 100 boxes at 7%c. Board adjourned 
until April.

in

T. EATON C9;.r.o Colten Harkale.
Now York, Nov. 18.—Cotton—Futures

closed steady: sales 116,600 bales. Jan 5.77.
Kb. 5.81, March 5.86. April 5.91, May 5.96.
June 6.00, July 6.05, August 6.00, Sept. 6.08,
Oct. 6.04, Nov. 5.71, Dec. 5.71. 1

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
Dr. John Hodgins and Mrs. Hodglns left 

Toronto yesterday for New York, eu route 
to Europe.

Just at this moment the feelings of the 
people got the better of them, and they 
gave vent to shrieks.

Dr. Simpson closed his address by point
ing out the need of financial aid, and con
cluded by saying that most of the funds 

i’sed by poor widows and w'orklng

Afroffhcre^re jÆ.^son^’hangJr” 
lng for the gospel. The Soudan was one 

fcxelllng Scene* In Association Hall les- of the unevaugellzed lauds of the worm 
lerd.j -Des.gnallan of «.«...arUs gn tbej^of the ^«otbey had juried
-Dr. Simpson’* I't-rvld Addresses. the most deadly climate In the world. No

The second day’s session of the convon- “•fled^y^fl^0 The? Sw«k- 
Hon to deepen spiritual life opened In Beth- lnx, jn the Holv Laud aud Arab! 
any Chapel yesterday morning with a good : pionecra there for

life In the bodv. Ills hearers were deeply Features or the Work,
affected, and murmurs of applause were |Qln„ thc manner o( the work, he Germany Ink Inc OIT Her Troon,
often audible. gal(j l it WIfg interdenominational, interna- Canea, Island of Crete, Nov. 18.—The

The afteraoon «’S' on ^. as ^aJ£o att'eu(1. ' tloual, spiritual and economical. To prove Kareerin Augusta, it is aunounced, will 
anoeUUand he enthusiasm reached so high ,he l”vt’.hlh11^e |®>”10estflIS>5% Jrow'm ' »rrive he.re to-morrow and embark the 
a nitch that one woman was forced to give a l" .C,h 2,JL, Itniî ^nd In Jnnau German detachment of the internationalexpression'1'to" her ^rll.mbyavlere.ng I ^Africa J-tOo. an^lu ^ | troops whieh have been ou duty here
shriek. Others shouted Hallelujah, aan ^ ^ nQ cxecutlve expenses. The only man , since March last.
“Amcnl” - to receive a salary was the bookkeeper.

They did not build splendid schools or In- , r .. .....stltiitions. Thev went on the principle of »eo«k «r a Fanion» Potrery Man-
giving the heathen the gospel quickly. London, Nov. IS.—Sir Henry Doulton,

ofC?heC°worke head of the firm of Doulton & Company,
the gospel, and should give It to others. Lambeth Potteries, is dead. 
whoeeouMdD't E0, Wt C0Uld bClP send th0Se horn in Vaux Hall, July 25, 1820. and 

Missionaries had some terrible ex per- began training for a potter at the age 
iences, hut they didn't mind them. “They of 15. He initiated the manufacture of 
don't mind being soaked In the briny ocean j sanitary pipe making in 1846 and corn
er starved half to death. The more toe menced‘ art pottery and Doulton ware 
better; for it is for the sake of God and . ie-n 1 ir ehev-ilierglory. It was thc spirit of St. Paul aud m 18<0. Ntr Henry was a cnev.iuer 
his missionary life. It was the spirit of of the Isynon of Honor and received the 
sacrifice.” Albert Medal of the Society of Arts.

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE.JÉj
X

:Gifts of 
Glittering 
Glass

mm were ra 
girls.

Mrs. Simpson then spoke of her exper
iences of slum work In Now York .

In the evening Mrs. Fuller gave an ac
count of the work in India and Mr. M’.toh- 
ell in the Congo State. Dr. XV’11 sou of New 
York also spoke*

(
;

*

i
mB

a.
America. are very

of a big trade in fruit and vegetables. 
The fruit industry should be developed 
on the same lines as characterized the 
cattle, pork and cheese industries. The 
fruit of the province should be collected 
at Toronto and sent from here to the 
markets of Great Britain. As the cattle 
market has given rise to the establish
ment of a dead meat factory and pack
ing houses in Toronto, so 
market should be instrumental in creat
ing several canning and preserving fac
tories. The first step in the building up 
of the industry is the creation of ade
quate accommodation for handling the 
fruit on its arrival here. We need the 

facilities for selling, storing and

klralhroy Old Itoj * “ Excursion.

il A present of Cut Glass and 
Sterling Silver always proves to 
have been well chosen.

Newest Shapes,
Latest Cuttings, 

Lowest Prices.

I

our fruit a^ IN'SIgnalnS S<> **••* Work.
Dr. Simpson consecrated Misses Morgan 

I’ool and Quinn to missionary work m 
•fan'in Thw are sent out by this board 
from New York, at whose headquarters 
they have been trained. Dr. Simpson spoke 
for'over an hour of the work of evangell/.a- 
IIon done by the alliance all over the world, 
tl’hese girls. he sahl. would go to Central 
I 'Mim, to the city of IIoo Goo, where they 
had a station large enough to accommodate 
litmut 40 missionaries. They would be 
Iraiudd the/c in thc language.

In Japan they were not trying to do 
tnuch. They labored rather In more neg
lected fields. Iu India the/ had vO mis-

—MIL! f ; ir

He was

SGHEUER’SI» proper
shipping it. In such accommodation we 
are sadly lacking at the present time. 
Whether the wharf at the foot of Yonge-

>RETAIL-%
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE e 
It AND

eretloa.
!!

It

X

C“
To-Mo

Michi
Threitwo Stores—

7 King-street west.
460 Spadlna-avcnue.

Pettijohn's 
California Breakfast

Speelal
Aylmer 
Chicken Soup.

Special
Finest Unsweetened 
Desiccated Cocoanu

Sped
Michie’s Slxty-Cent

Spec la
Parkinson’s Butter S 

Special at 2 r 
Two large stores well stot 

ralue everwhere.

HICHIE&
GROCERS, ETC,

METHODIST MIS.

Batch ef Tre*“
General Board Yen

The Executive Gommlttee 
Board of the Methodist Mis 
met In thc board room, W 
yesterday. Rev. Dr. Garros 
nerlntendent, presiding. Mn 
bers were present. Spevla 
medical and funeral expenai 
flletlon and temporary 
during illness of mlssi 
mission premises, etc., wer, 

Representation of the Japi 
ference to the next general e 
held In Toronto In Septem 
fixed at two ministers and i 

Rev. Dr. Kilburu of the V 
slon was 
July 1, 
term
and his wife, who is also 
tend spending part of their 
London hospitals. England, I 
tj them for their work.

A number of Items refern 
five by the last meeting , 
Board were presented aud 
t'on taken.

Reporta were read from 
fûtes for the Information of 

The committee adjourned

snpi
onur

granted a furlong 
^ 1898. having conn 
of service on the foi

Talks lo Tils,
The series of talks to 

which the week of prayer il 
at the Central Young Men 
aoclatlon, are being very 
Last night Rev. H. C. Did 
on "Behind the Blood." ltd 
forcible way the speaker 1 
troth of the atonement c| 
This evening Rev. Elmo 
speak on the topic: "Out

*

4
Friday,I'll! 1 *

Opening.

New Qc 

To-day and S

MANTLES.
A choice lot of "KeliJ 

lng many new and hi 
patterns, in the Scottish 
ily Tartans.

50 in Fancy Plaids all 
$7.00 each.

A new lot of Ladles’ j 
Jackets, latest styles, I 
seams, storm collar; ni 

- ■ value prices.

SILKS.
A new and comprehij 

bracing all the Intend 
street, evening and red

SPECIAL FOR TO-]
A grand lay-out of It 

in useful length*, froi 
long, marked to 50c. (H 
per yard; usual 75c to i

NEW DRESS FAQ
An unlimited suppljj 

sought-for

PLAIN and SMOO]
In all the various ma 
Every shade and color, 
of frieze effects, check]

to-day’s Black
Is a grandly assorted 
Frises, giving choice 
patterns and designs, 
and extra specials In 
75c, 90c and $1.00 per

A SALE OF REMN
Black and Colored 1 

TO-DAY and 8ATUR1 
In lengths from 1V4 i 

ed at prices to clear In 
OTE-
A special display ol 

Matelasse effects, jilali 
The vety latest Paris 
much in demand for si

In full display—on 
Printed Flannel Offer 
the choicest manufnc 
yard—being exactly ha 
of these goods. An 
be repeated. In tone! 
we h^ve 6 special line

FLANNELETTES j
Of Ceylon finish, evej 
at TMic. 9c, 10c, 11c. I 
tra wide—that at 10c 
new goods, choice 6t 
one good.

EXPECTED HOU
Novelties In RustiinJ 

showing the very latel 
Ions.

811k Waists, In pl4 
plaids and Roman strl 
Dressing Robes. H 
Robes and Lounging 4

CAREFUL ATTE
Glvrn to all out-of i 
goods or samples. 

Catalogue on requoi

JOHN GATT
King St., opp. th]

i

m

s h 
1

/

.. -
U

l
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Exceptional
Opportunities
FOR TO-DAY AND SATURDAY

» EH■ M-

v|
ftfrij^rr*7rrp‘PrZ2:i±iZ£.ddd'cZ£.’?r rV.5*iIm ra

at
To-Morrow Saturday Children’s Day

They’re looking forward
to seeing the Christmas 
display of the Big Store. 
Toys and a thousand and 
one specials are found on
the fifth floor-everything
to charm old as well as 
young — toys galore — all 
sorts of animate and in
animate things that boys 
and girls like to know 

Girls, cast your 
the walls lined

II

sHOUSE *

STREET.
WEST. Michie’s. 1

yThree Phone»—
400, 401. 

415.
Two Stores—

7 King-street west.
460 Spadlna-avenuc.

Pettijohn’s _
California Breakfast Food.

Special at 11c pkg.

t I ' Ij
fc/ILing Bargains. How 

ns first—we cannot

kv will be a grkat day

ÏÏ*TV
Tk
y

-AT THE-
* about, 

eyes on 
with dolls. WMJIER BUILDINGS0lAylmer

Chicken Soup. tenham. Ont., has Induced the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company to pat his fare 
box on the line. The box has a mechanism I 
which prevents a fare being pnrt’y Insert- ' 
ed and then withdrawn, and 
ductor much trouble. Mr. Coleman Is also 
the Inventor of an airbrake which lias 
brought him In a fortune from United 
States railways.

I '] k] ■ftl.Special at 17c tin.
Finest Unsweetened 
Desiccated Cocoanut. eavps the con-

■ "Special at 24c lb.
Michie’s Slxty-Cent Tea.

Special at 53c lb.
Parkinson’s Butter Scotch.

Special at 2 pkts. for 15c. 
Two large stores well stocked, and good 

ralue everwhere.

The invitation is for men shoppers
^nCTlefganüerus—allsuhedto^h^wintry II Bargains are in evidence all over the store and you can 

season—the kind with style, that fits to 1 I form a fair estimate of how we’re selling everything by close- 
the form, that’s made of material thafj fly examining these representative values for to-day and Satur 

Prices all special for Saturday :

....1
SiMen’s

Clothing
Saturday

ii ^
mFmonal anil Other Item»

R. W. Bro. C. V. Kmory, D.D.G.M., I
was fast night presented with a silver carv. I 
ing set by Burlington Lodge. The lodge Is l| 
the Doctor's mother lodge and he Joined 11 i 
it 25 years ago.

Health Officer Uj'all Is considering the i I! 
cancelation of the license of a mllaman 11 
who delivered milk at u house to-day pUi- || 
carded for diphtheria. He had doue this I 
several times. I

B. Morlarlty had Patrick McAullffe and! Ii 
Patrick Farley lu court to-day for puni-: I 
melllng him on the ship Vienna. Both ! 11 
were committed for trial.

Rev. W. H. Watson, pastor of Immanuel j || 
Congregational Church, who resigned his , I j 
pastorate Jast Sunday, will, at the solid-' ■ 
tation of the congregation, reconsider his 
decision.

Work has been stopped on the Argae- 
street sewer on account of the quicksand 
encountered. Some 75 feet have been com
pleted, but the remaining 225 will be left 
untouched until next summer.

Shirley Onderdonk leaves for Alaska to
morrow, to superintend the survey of a 
railroad backed by the Rothschilds of L011-
^ The remains of D. E. Roberts, late a | |j 
deacon In Janies-streef Baptist Church, ar
rive here from Detroit to-morrow.

The trial of Andrew Mortimer on the 
charge of burglary is set for the December 

Ball was taken for $400 with two

Y4 it iiDAY 18}
J#

niCHIE&CO. to

grocers, etc.

day.wears. • nU
lk li

inch Plain Colored Flan-Men’s Fine All-wool Imported 
Scotch and Irish Serge Suits, In 
three and four button sacque 
style, extra heavy Italian linings, 
silk stitched edges, stylish ent rind 
made. In navy blue or block, guar
anteed not to fade: hard finish. 
Your tailor would ask $18 to $20, 
special tor............................. .............

Men's Heavy 18-oz. All-wool Frieze 
Ulsters. In grey, brown, light and 
dark fawn, blue or black, heavy 
all-wool fancy check linings, mo
hair sleeve linings, extra well 
made, large storm collar, with or 
without belt on back, circle or 
straight pockets, worth $11.50,
special for...................................

Men's Extra Fine All-wool Impo 
Marines Beavér Overcoats, in 
dark navy blue or black, tine heavy 
clav worsted linings, large silk 
velvet collar, silk , stitched, cut in 
the latest New York style, perfect 

ual to ordered work at $18,

2 7 to 30
nelettes, in pink, blue, royal maroon, 
cardinal—also Fancy Striped Flannel
ettes in a good range of colors—regu
lar value ioc yd.

On sale To-day and Saturday

800 Pieces 
Flannelettes

at5c
he shoes by sight.

IfWill Probably be Started in 
Hamilton Soon.

DIES’ DEPT. 12 uu
$ 0 00

Hs Ladles" Dongola Kid Bnt- 
Itoots, Goodyear welt, coin 

toecap.
rted Boys' Fine Imported Navy Blue 

Serge Blouse Suits, sizes 22 to 27, 
for boys from 4 to 9 years, with 
large sailor collar, fancy front, 
silk stitched, extra large blouse, 
worth $4.50, special ................. ..

JfJSrBODI8T MIS8IOX8. IIperizor toes, patent
soles, regular price $4, 

ie’s Saturday Bargain 
ses Ladles' Dongola at 5c per yard

10 Bales 36 inch heavyi
soft Unbleached Cotton, reg. |

II•f Easiness Transacted by She 
General Board Yesterday.

The Executive Committee of the General 
Board of the Methodist Missionary Society 
met in the board room, Wesly Buildings, 
veeterday. Rev. Dr. Carman, general su- 
perlntendent, presiding. Most of the mem- 
Een* were present. Special claims » fo 
medical and funeral expenses, cases of af
fliction and temporary supply of missions 
during illness of missionaries, repairs to 
mission premises, etc., were dealt with.

Representation of the Japan mission con
ference to the next general conference, to be 
held In Toronto in September, 1808, was 
fixed at two ministers and two laymen.

Rev. Dr. Kllburu of the West China mis
sion was granted a furlough to commence 
July 1, 1888. having completed his first 
term of service on the foreign field. He 
and his wife, who is also a physician, In
tend spending part of their furlough In the 
London hospitals, England, to further qualify them for their work.

A number of Items referred to the execu
tive by the last meeting 
Board were presented and 
t'on taken.

Report» were read from Industrial Insti
tutes for the information of the committee.

The committee adjourned at 10 p.uu

Day. 1.U0 
Kid

ed Boots, extension sole»,
1 toes, patent toecap, reg- 
rice $2, Guluane’s Saturday 
in Day ...••••«»•••••«...• • 
s Ladies’ Dongola Kid But- 
Boots, patent toecaps, Mc- 
seweil, regular price $1.50, 
lie’s Saturday Bargain Day. .73 
s Ladles’ Dongola Kid One- 
Slippers. hand turned soles, 
rl too, regular price $1.25, 
ie’s Saturday Bargain Day. .65 
>s Ladles’ Patent Calf One- 
Slippers. one strap, 

md turn soles, regular price 
Gulnane's Saturday Bargain

YardBatch
3 50lit. eq

lal torPICKLES FOR THE MILLION ,. 12 50 to -spec
50 pieces Wool Eider-1.00

A high standard of style is insisted !lj down Flannels, stripes, good 
on by the Big Store for men’s topmost ||j range Qf colorings for wrappers 
piece of dress. Hats and caps becoming 
to the individual and suited to the fall

i 7C>Pittsburg Pickle Makers Propose to 
Start a Branch Factory.,

For 5c yardMen’s 
Hats

Saturday ! and winter season—variety enough’ for 
“ anyone, and prices that’ll suit you :

8 Bales 36 inch extra
heavy Unbleached Cotton, reg. | 
ioc,

or children’s cloaks, reg 50c,sessions, 
sureties of $200 each.

The Canada Life Assurance Company 
and the Hamilton Electric Light and Pow
er Company will go before a hoard of 
judges on the question of assessment, rne 
lutter wants its peisonalty assessed at *40.- 
000 Instead of $112,000. Eleven appeals are 
now In.

coin i
The Finance Committee Enc.nr.gr* the 

Idea by Recommending Exemption 
lien from Tnxes-Munlclpnl Insurance 
Scheme Coming to Ibe Front-Rev. Mr. 
eceghegnn Tient» the lien Encouraged 
—Sett, of Minor Importance.

For 7c yards Ladles’ Felt Slippers. Me- 
sewed, regular price 75c, 
e’s .Saturdaybargain Day.

25c, 30c and .35 
regular

ly lined and finished, worth $3,
special ..............................................

A special bargain in Men’s boft 
Hats, latest American shapes, flat 
set brim, fancy stripe on band 
top and bottom, fine quality fur 
felt, In black, hazel; brown, cof
fre brown, grey, green, reg. $2.50,
special .....................................
oys' Glengarry Scotch Caps, 
fine quality, warranted Indig 
silk or leather bound, reg. 50c, 
special .................................................

Men's or Boys’ Black Imitation 
Persian Lamb Caps, Dominion 
shape, yieclal quality of goods, all 
well <ro\ ered and nicely lined, at 

Mil special prices of 25c, 35c, oOc and. 
_ Ÿ Men s Heavy Caps, 6-4 crown, full

IIMTV AND Y || front, band made to pull down
‘ I iUUIl I 1 Y | over ears, in black or navy blue

II. y I cloth, also tweeds and Irish
Y I friezes, worth 75c, our special

CiIRIIPR&N 4 I Men's6 For' ' Caps.' ' Baltic ' Seat," in 
^ U O V# IV D ■* y I wedge and Dominion shape, nlce-

^EWS. I

1 50 ! DARGAINS IN WHITE QUILTS.30 «I
Rubbers

House Slippers,
25c, 30c. and 50c, Guinane's

Bargain Day..,..5c, 10c -25
75 30 White Marseilles Quilts, 

worth <1-75. „„
For $1.00

100 White Honey Comb Quilts,Xlay
of the General 
appropriate ac- -Hamilton, Nov, 18.—(From The World's 

Stall Correspondent.)—The Finance Com
mittee held a special meeting to-night to 
consider what Jbe city should offer as an 
inducement to get the Heinz Pickle Com
pany of Pittsburg. Pa., to locate a branch 
factory here. It was shown that the com
pany had a million dollars to back the 
Canadian venture with, would put up a 
building to cost $12,000, and employ 60 
hands by way of start until $mst the ex
perimental stage. The company would fur
ther get all its glassware In Hamilton 
and greatly benefit, among others, the 
cooperage and nail Industries.
It was decided to grant 10 years’ exemp

tion from taxation on building, land, plant, 
machinery, personal property and income, 
except school rates; supply water at 5c 

1000 gallons, lay down a 6-Inch water

si reg. $1.S 1 35 For 50c% extra 
o dye.i;

88 10-4 White Marseilles Quilts, 
reg $2.25

60west end. It’s su rprising 
jpreciate our enterprise in 
zips to advertise the great

tarn you against Guinane.

I 98 10-4 White Honey Comb 
l| Quilts, reg $1.25,

For 75c For $1.25Talk. Se Tenez Me*.
The series of talks to young men, by 

which the week of prayer Is being observed 
at the Central Young Men’s Christian As
sociation. are being very well attended. 
Last night Rev. H. O. Dixon gave a talk 
on “Behind the Blood.” In his well-known 
forcible way the speaker emphasized the 
truth of the atonement of Jesus Christ. 
This evening Rev. Klmore Harris will 
speak on the topic: "Out of Egypt.”

50 pieces 23 inch Linen Crash Toweling, 
reg. 15c, for
duz 21x44 all Linen Huck Towels, 
reg. $2.00, for

125 doz f size, all pure Linen Damask
Table Napkins, reg $1.50, for . • 90c doz
doz Fringed Linen Doylies, worth 
60c, for..........................................

profits much by rl ry’gfy’ 
iu wdu.ii wie change in sea- I ^ • .
We are reminded by Old i| i?pCC13.1

The doctor
neglect to Whtch the change in 
sons.
Probs that November will not go SI] LiflCfl 
out without lots of cold weather.
The specials in the Men’s Furnish
ing Section this Saturday are in 

Underwear of the right kind, and prices right :
and Drawers, ribbed skirt, double-
breasted, special each......................

Men’s Extra Fine Pure Silk Muf
flers in all the latest designs, at
from $4 down to...............................

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Nat
ural Wool Shirts and Drawers,

1 00 full fashioned, special, each, at 
$2.25 to............ ............. .......................

m . 10c yd 

$1,35 doz
? Men’s

Warm
Junction, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—A 

commenced at St. Ce-

IOO
Toronto

trldnum of prayer
cella's Church this evening, and will con
tinue until Monday next, the Patronal
Feast. On Sunday evening there will be ______
musical vespers by a select choir from ;| Ë?HrlHHrlrJr‘idclà!SS2Hctcli3 
Loretto Abbey and a sermon, suitable to
the occasion, will be preached.

Rev. Stanley Stocken entertained the ad
herents of St. John's Church last night 
with a lecture on life among the Black- 
feet Indians. He Illustrated It with many 
souvenirs of Indian pipes, moccasins, bead- 
work and other articles of Indian manufac-

Thc regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
was held yesterday at their rooms. No, 70 
DundaB-etreet. A debate on “Faith Cure^ 
provoked spirited discussion. Mrs. J. C.
Homer spo^e on social purity and Mrs. D.
Sanders read a paper on the Canadian ple
biscite.

A petition is in circulation, and has been 
largely signed, for a letter box at the cor
ner of Humberelde-avenue and Dundaa- 
street.

The Swedenbo^tians purpose starling a 
series of lectures here on Sunday after
noons to arouse interest in their faith.

William Beasley has organized an orches
tra in connection with Victoria Church Çun- 
day school.

10 YONGE-ST., 
10 QUEEN W. Underwear Values 200 2&cdoz

5TT6 27 Only Men’s Montagnac 
Overcoats in navy and black, satin 
quilted linings, neat velvet, collar, 
extra well tailored and trimmed, 
sizes 36 to 42, reg. $15, Saturday

1 40 Only Men’s Beaver Over- 
j| I coats, double breasted, heavy 

50ill check tweed linings, stylish 
lengths, velvet collar, sizes 38 to 
42, on sale Saturday

at $3.25

T

All-wool Cardi- 
sizes, black orRKEYS per

main and provide necessary sewer connec
tions. These privileges are, however, sub
ject to the time the company U in active

Men’s Extra Heavy 
gan Jackets, la all

Men'^ExtraCFine'Plain Black Sax
ony Wool Hose, with English 
ony Wool Half Hose, English 
worsted heel and toe, speglal 3
pairs for...................................

Men's Fine Shetland Wool Shirts

L
$ 1 00W?Idling tills week at 9c to 11c lb. They 

(unsigned ho us dally from our couu- 
(istomeVs and handled on a light com- I'll! I • Friday, Nov. 19, 1807.

1 25
operation. fop>$IO.OQHMunicipal Insurance Scheme.

Aid. Hanna- 3 UOThe committee discussed 
ford s municipal insurance scheme at length 
and to bring it to a head decided to invite 
Mr. H. L. Drayton of the city law depart
ment, Toronto, who has mage a special 
study of the question, to meet the Fin 
Committee here hud explain his views on 
municipal insurance.

Plea lor the Canadian lien.
Rev. Mr. Geoghegan and an influential 

deputation representing the Hamilton 
Poultry Association asked for a grant to 
enable It to hold an open exhibition. In 
his appeal for aid to make the poultry in
dustry of the province more productive, Mr. 
Geognegan showed that tureoquarters of 
England’s $20,000,000 Import, trade of eggs 
was supplied by France, while Canada 
sent only $800,000 worth. There was also 
a tine market in the States. The com
mittee promised to take the question up.

A Lecture on Armenia.

Opening...ICKENS. W. A. MURRAY&CO:ot rid of the same day we receive 
and so are always fresh and good; 

i 65c pair.
It Is very little money you are asked |! 

to pay for a good winter pair of boots— Ij 
made In newest styles and with a finish | 
that is marked In all the footwear of the I; 
Bier Store. The story Is of

SPECIAL SHIPMENTS KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
CKS arid GEESE.

SECOND-HANDal fine consignments are arriving on 
ly. Geese Oc to 6(Ac; Ducks 60c to 75<i LODGE WILL WORK BARD.New Goods 

To-day and Saturday. TYPEWRITERS!UndesirableMe Preps.es la 61ml Out
ForeUn Immigrant» Perhaps Me 

Will Let lip St Canadians,
IIES— Extra choice evaporated, 9c lb. 

Itest. thin-skinned, 7 crown
■ . J—J U1 1-l.iMOal I

-The 
nep, 12%c lb.
v’GES—Mexican Sweets, 20c doz.
,ES—Spies, Snows, Culverts, etc., by 
: or barrel.

Mrtli Toronto.
The question of Incorporation by Deer 

Fark Is being talked of by some of the 
prominent ratepayers.

Chief Lawrence was knocked insensible 
yesterday by a shock from the electric light 
wire- while trimming the lamps. He was 

Rev. George Fillan, an Armenian preach- conveyed to Oulcott’s Hotel and was some 
or, lectured in Centenary Chmch this ev en- time before he completely recovered from 
ing on the Armenian massacres. He spoke the effects of the stock, 
regarding Great Britain’s Indifference to The Court of Revision, held to confirm 
the tilling of Christians by the Turks, and the sidewalk laid along Yonge-street, met 
said the United States Consul, who, has lust evening and passed the necessary by- 
recently been recalled by President Me- ; jaWi 
Klnley and has stated the Sultan Is a good 
roan. Is an infamous liar. “He drank the 
Sultan’s liquors,” the lecturer said, “and 
is most immoral. He also allowed his wife 
to accept valuable presents from the ruler 
of Turkey.”

. .$50 00 

..$50 Ou
It
«je
$45 00 
p3 00 
$20 00

Remodelled Remingtons ..........
Remodelled Smith Premiers .. 
Galigrapbs ......
Franklins ...............
Williams ..............
Empires (new) ..
Yosts ...................-
Slicks ..,. «.........
Smith Premier No. 4 (new)... 
Two Remingtons, No. i (new).... 
One Remington, No. 6 (new).... 
Taken in exchange as part payment 

for the latest and best Jewett 
No. 2. Above machines will be 
sold on install lents.

Washington, Nov. 18.—Senator Wil
liam E. Chandler of New Hampshire, 
in an interview to-day regarding legis
lation at the coming session of Con
gress, said: “Senator Lodge proposes 
pushing the measure looking to the re
striction of immigration and of demand
ing its passage without delay. Bills 
proposing to bar out the undesirable 
foreign element from entry into this 

pending in both the

Saturday a Good
Day for Hosiery

$25 00 to 00
MANTLES. ) 00DN FEEL—New, 15c lb.

HI NO SODA—Six lbs. for 5c. 
t' SUGAR—Five cents lb.
'KING—Day & Martin's 5c size, lc a

e. A choice lot of “Kelvin" Capes,show- 
ing many new and hitherto unshown 
patterns, in the Scottish Clan and Fam
ily Tartans.

50 in Fancy Plaids at $5.00, $6.00 and 
$7.00 each.

A new lot of Ladies' Black Curl Cloth 
Jackets, latest styles, cloth strapped 
seams, storm collar; marked at extra- 
value prices.

bx LEAD—Royal, 7c box.

country are now _
House and the Senate, and there is no 
doubt that the two Houses will be able 
to agree upon a bill. The House mea
sure lays restrictions Bn what are called 
"birds of passage,” but the Senate bi.l 
does not. The class referred to is that 
which lives along the northern ana 
southern border lines of the country, 
and embraces Mexicans and Canadians 
who work daily in the United States 
but live in their native countries. Ihis 
part of the bill,- in my judgment, even
tually will be omitted, and the Senate 
bill, which applies to immigrants from 
European and oriental countries, passed.

"Some action, I believe, will be taken 
looking to the relief of the Cuban insur
gents. Of course the Republican policy 
will largely depend upon the President's 
message, but my opinion is he wiil leave 
the entire matter to the judgment of
^ “Thy3 prospects for the ratification of 
the Hawaiian treaty are excellent. The ! 
Republicans will stand by it to a unit j 
and many Democrats will do likewise. | 
I think the necessary two-thirds vote 
Will be secured. • As to financial legis
lation, especially as to a revision of the 
banking laws, I cannot see how any 
such legislation can be passed.

Grange Wholesale Supply Co., 
Limited, 126 King St. ii.

Is 1126, 1766.
Were we to overlook quality in buying Hosiery, the 

__ tempting prices would give but poor satisfaction. But 
trouble to°please anyone in quality or price.

lsh foot, reg. 50c, special 3 pairs
for .........................................................

25 Ladles’ Plain Fine Saxony Wool 
Hose. English worsted heel and 
toe, reg. 45c, special 3 pairs for...

Bovs' Extra Fine and Heavy 8-piy 
Baldwin Wool Hose, double heel 
and toe, according to size, from
35c’to.....................................................

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Plain and Rib
bed Cashmere Hose, full fashion
ed, double heel, sole and toe, reg.
60c, special 3 pairs for..................

The second entertainment of the St. Clem
ent’s Literary Society was given last even
ing at the Y.M.C.A. Hall. Rev. T. W. 
l'owell presided, the program being pro
vided by Mr. and Mrs. WaddlngUm, Mr. I 
W. Durand, Mr. Mueklestone, Mrs. McKen
zie and the Trinity Club.

35 most 
I no
Ladies’ Plain and Ribbed Cashmere

Y.rfc Township Connell. II S”„iesds° feirt, reg? 356*special.
A special meeting of the Council I T «dies’ Extra Heavy ITain and

held yesterday afternoon at the Town Hall, Ii iMKfoed Cashmere Hose, fnshlon-
Eglinton, to consider the question of en- I (1 ^lgh spliced ankles, reg. 40c,
tcring into an agreement with the Toronto I 8n[»ciaf 3 pairs for............. •••••••”
Street Railway for the extension of the I Children’s Extra Fine Plain bax- 
company's line northerly from Its present I ony Wool Hose, with English
terminus on Avenue-road to a point In Deer I wôvsted heel and toe, special at
Park. A large number of township rate- I according to size, from 17VjC to.. ..
payers were present and presented their I ladles’ Extra Fine and bort * m- 
views on the proposition. I jSh Cashmere Hose, full fashioned.

Reeve Hill presided and recalled the ap-11 high spliced ankle, trench Am
plication of the Railway Company mam» 
some time ago. He sajd he heard that ob
jections had been tak^by some ratepay
ers to granting the franchise asked, and 
the' Council were anxious to have the views 
of those present. While not prepared to 
accept the agreement now before them, he 
was anxious to see the extension of the 
city railway into any part of the township, 
and the more such lines were extended the 
more valuable those portions of the mu- 

ipality would become.
>r. Hodgkin was the first to avail him

self of the Reeve’s invitation and objected 
to the matter being considered at ail, on 
the grounds that the Toronto Railway 
Company did not propose to allow tbetr 
name to be used in the agreement.

The Reeve explained the reas<1n for such 
a condition, and ex-Reeve Humberstone 
took the stand. The speaker thought the 
agreement before them would certainly 
lead to litigation. He criticized the bill 
calling the meeting as a pure humbug, and 
asked that before any action be taken the 
proposed agreement be printed anti circu
lated throughout the township. The ex- 
Reeve endeavored to get a motion through 
to adjoum consideration for one month, 
but Reeve Hill ruled the proposition out.
Mr. James Armstrong said objections were 

always taken to any enterprise and urged 
the Council to proceed to consider the ques
tion in hand.

Mr. Lawrence Baldwin expressed strong 
objection to any further delay. If the by
law were advertised iu the statutory way 
ample opportunity would be afforded the 
ratepayers to guard their Interests. T« 
postpone the matter would be a very great 
mistake. The proposed extension would 
add much to the value of Deer l’ark prop
erty and would induce many people to 
take up residence in that part of the town-

I>r. Parkin made a forcible speech In fa
vor of making an agreement with the To
ronto Railway Company. * He spoke, he 
said on behalf of Upper Canada College.
The new railway would build up a beauti
ful locality in the district through which it 
ran. The ‘opportunity. If not now accepted, 
micht never occur again.

Mr. Thomas Elliott, Fairbank. ex-Deputy 
Reeve J. Macdonald and Mr. David Dun
can also spoke, the two former favoring 
the railway under proper restrictions, the 
latter objecting to the franchise in Its en-
t,Tbe Council, after hearing the different 

ettled to a consideration of the

CREM BROS. ÏÏPEIIIER CO.SILKS.
A new and comprehensive stock, em

bracing all the latest novelties for 
street, evening and reception gowns.

<"«?>!. Twnhey lie,id.
tain William Twohey, formerly store- 
r of the Nipissing Railway, died on 
tpgday evening at his residence, 217 
dey-street. Decensd, who was in his 
year, came to Canada In 1837, and 
ifiny years railed between Toronto and

15 Adelaide EastCrescent C, C. Concert.
The first annual concert of the Crescent 

Cycling Club in Association Hull to-night 
was well attended. Mrs. Caldwell of To
ronto and Miss Tina Met’aHum of Galt were 
the stars. The front seats iu the hall were 
reserved for the champion Tigers, the 
president of the Crescents, Ralph Ripley, 
being one of them.

Phone 2251.1 25

- Their Own Words -
SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY.

A grand lay-out of Remnants of Silks 
in useful lengths, from 1 to 3 yards 
long, marked to 50c, 60c, 75c and $1.00 
per yard; usual 75c to $1.75.

NEW DRESS FABRICS. w
An unlimited supply of the much- 

aought-for

PLAIN and SMOOTH CLOTHS
In all the various makes and weaves- 
Every shade and color. Also a new lot 
of frieze effects, checks and plaids*

TO-DAY’S BLACK SPECIAL
Is a grandly assorted line of Broche 
Frises, giving choice from many new 
patterns and designs, at 65c per yard, 
and extra specials in Wool Poplins ac 
75c, 90c and $1.00 per yard.

A SALE OF REMNANTS,

1 00

1 00go.
“I am thanking God every day 

From a flnan-
80Henry tàrorge Club.

to-nlghfs meeting of the Henry 
re Club at St. George's Hall, Mr. U. 
owland, M.L.A., will speak on “Ap- 
Sociulism.” The meeting Is free to

for the Gold Cure, 
clal standpoint the value of the cure 
cannot be estimated. Let everyone 
know that there Is a genuine cure 
for the cursed appetite for alcohol. 
Hundreds of just such testimonials. 
Strong drink has caused the ruina
tion of thousands. Let us send you 

valuable information. Write

32^
HOME roll JWCVRABLES,

1 40
Anneal Meeting of an lnstltatlon Which 

Mas Done Mach Good General News.!J.At-d
The Konte to the Klondike.

tor World: Where can I get a good map 
ii tes to Klondike, with information in 
d to outfit, etc.?

Mills, Nov. 17.

Subscriber will send his name The 
d will forward him the map and lnfor- 
>u he desires.—Ed. World.

Hamilton, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The sev
enth annual- meeting of supporters of St. 
Peter’s Home for Incurables was held In 
the lecture room of the Public Library 
this aftemon. The attendance was the 
largest in the history of the Institution, 
and Bishop DuMouIln presided. Rev. Fa
ther Geoghegan, the warden, presented a 

>< lengthy report, referring to the good work 
done during the year. Twenty-nine per
sons were cared for and there were seven 

Black and Colored Dress Fabrics for deaths. The Income from, ail sources was 
'ret DAY and SATURDAY $2707.16. Of that amount the Ontario Gov-

In lengths from to 5 yards, mart ernmont gavo County of Went-
ed at prices to clear in these two days. >'orth $2<>u, City of Hamilton $Lx>.28. lue 
notf— expenses were slightly in excess of the re-
1 . ceipta. The salaries and wages account

A special display of Silk and Wool WU8 onjy $440.68, and the smailuess of it 
Matelasse effects, fluids and crossbars. was commented upon.
The very latest Parisian novelties, so u v Bonney was elected secretary and 
much in demand for stylish Lapes. Stuart Strathy treasurer for the ensuing

In full display—our grand French year. The following were elected to the 
Printed Flannel Offering, 35 designs, Board of Management: Misses Domvllle, 
the choicest manufacture, at 30c pel Brown, Carpenter, Chowan, Osborne, Mes- 
yard—being exactly half the usual price dames Sanford, MoGiverin, Wright, Tandy, 
of these goods. An offer that cannot Tinsley, C. J. Myles, Messrs. W. F. Bur- 
be repeated. In touch with the above ton, Alex. Bruce and R. A. Lucas, 
we h^ve 6 special lines of

FLANNELETTES

Our large catalogue of 252 pages, telling of everything 
free on receipt of name and address.

some
MANAGER, Box a IB,Oakville.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
j 3old Company, Limited. j*

Yourstruly,
Subscriber.no

The Robert Simpson Go., Limited a cattle thief in the postofflee last even
ing Were all three disarmed by a single 
man, who escaped. The three officers 
went to the postoffice and placed Kook- 
on under arrest while he was reading a
lct"AU right,” said Kooken, the cattle 
thief, “I’ll go with you in a minute," 
and commenced placing hia letter in his 
pocket. Like a flash he pulled a revol
ver in each hand, sh'oved one into the 
face of the officers and said coolly: 
“Cough up your guns!” atid almost in 
the same breath covered the two offi
cers. In a moment the three men were 
disarmed. Shoving the pistols into his 
overcoat poeket, * he rushed for the door 
nnd disappeared. ____

Cheese Market*.
ngston, Nov. 18.—At the Frontenac 
so Board to-day 000 boxes' boarded;

100 boxes at" 7%c. Board adjourned 
I April.

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
1 and 3 Queen Street West

TUE ROYAL OHEN8.
170,172,174,176,178 Tonga Street.

laspeeMna by Col. •Uer-Presealnllen of 
Prize* In Ibe Armoarles Lut Sight.

The Iloyal Grenadiers assembled last 
night at the Armouries 451 strong, 'u com
mand of Col. Mason. There was a largo 
attendance of spectators in the gallery to 
see the presentation of prizes won at the 
annual rifle matches. Before the distribu
tion the regiment was inspected m bat
talion movements by Col. Otter, who vus 
assisted by Col, Mason and Major Bruce. 
The men were then formed Into a hollow 
square, the trophies being arranged on a 
table *n the centre.presentations wore made by Mrs. 
(Col.) Grasett, Mrs. (Col.) Mason, Mrs. 
(Major) Brace and Mrs. Cameron.

Much interest is being taken In the 
marching and firing competition for the 
Gascoigne Cup, as the Grens. have already 
won the Ht. Croix Cup In the district com
petition, and are at present In the lead 'n 
the Dominion competition. The final match 
will be decided at Halifax on Saturday.

regiment will parade on Thursday 
next at 9 a.m. for the purpose of taking 
part in the military manoeuvres.

(-apt. Tassle has been granted leave of 
absence on account of sickness. Lieut. 
Mason will take charge of E Go.

During the evening the band rendered a 
short program.

Cotton .*l:irket*.
York, Nov. 18.—Cotton—Futures 

hi steady : sales 116,600 bales. Jan 5.77.
I 5.81. March 5.86. April 5.91, Mav 5.90, 
Ï 0.00, July 6.05, August 6.09, Sept. 6.08, 
6.04, Nov. 5.71, Dec. 5.71,

*. John Hodgins and Mrs. Hodglns left 
[jnto yesterday for New York, en route 
Cu rope.

discussing provincial questions. Several of 
the most able speakers will be Invited. 
Provision will also be made that thé peo
ple of the surrounding townships mav at
tend.

Magistrate Frankland yesterday after
noon committed Frederick Wilson of Ches
ter for trial on the charge of having Re
duced May Johnston, also of Chester.

The concert held under the auspices of 
Church Brigade Company 53, In Danfortli 
Hall last evening, was a dr elded sucres. 
The attendance was good and a most In
teresting program was rendered. The lead
ing feature of it was “A Quiet family, 
which was performed with much ability.

objectionable and It wm «£%«««£
refer tbe “««ernent ^‘Ofime. passed a 

The - effect, that they wouldresolution to tne the franchise on
consider the B agreement similar to that 
Mlnto wUhTe Toronto and Scarboro

Hallway.
Thornhill-

Dr. G. A. Langstaff 
î,yata ‘Metropolitan hallway car.ifts of 

littering 
lass

( The Srw Coffee
Is not coffee at all, but a perfect substi
tute for either tea or coffee. Served tree 
daily at Bertram’s, 65 King-street cast.

Tonnervntiv© Ciub.
On Saturday evening the members of 

this (tiub will be favored with a good 
program of vocal and instrumental music. 
A good orchestra wiR furnish instrumental 
music and vocal music will be supplied by 
Thomas Lewis, the well-known tenor of 
the Glee Club, who will sing solos, and 
also contribute duets with Mr. T. Jones; 
Mr. G. Henderson is also expected to con
tribute some of his minstrel selections. 
These will*"be added to by recitations and 
piano selections, and a very enjoyable 
evening may be expected. All Conserva
tives invited.

The The Rereal Bylaw »n*(»lnetl.
Pickering, Ont., Nov. 18.—At the official 

count to-day the Pickering local option re
peal bylaw was sustained by 12 majority, 
The vote was not as large as on former 
occasions. *

Of Ceylon finish, every one an extra, 
at 7%c. 9c. 10c, 11c. 12%c and 15c, ex
tra wide—that at 10c being 36 In. All 

goods, choice of patterns, every
End Toronto.

For a number of years the land owned
by the G. T. K. north o ln Islington, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—R'’V. Mr.
bus been of no practical utility. But Gibson of Jarvia-street Baptist Church nd- 

, future It will be converted Into arensed the annual meeting of the Lpp-r
the near future it ln 0n- Canada Bible Society In the Method st
one of the largest railway ) b l (g, on Church. Mr. Macpherson was re-ekeoitario. The great increase in bnsima»ciu ^p8|dent „„„ Mr. Straight aecretary. The 
the G. T. R. hasedemanded l aaou^ee followlng oUeetors were appoint«1. 8.
tag S»w?ndSideEcTrjM5-tex^

0,TheeCmfày Cub .of BtoWcoke will meet
rt^ground'for ute extCMlo^of the yard. ‘''“^red, that" tb' Ca
strera! new sidings Will bw_iaia turn! avenue for Canadtan trade is across
diately. The W ”rUL.. r-r r tile Atlantic:" Mr. W. J. Hill and o h-r 
day on good “'•‘^^ements^shotH- that ej.enkcrs will address the meeting and

KSB-taiSStehorose8 wm be re y
tation In East Toronto. ' , talent.

The Liberal-Conservative party of East 
Toronto will make arrangements for ho,d#
Id- a political meeting for the purpose of

new 
one good. mmsms.

till to-day.  -

EXPECTED HOURLY.
Novelties ln Rustling Silk Underskirts, 

showing the very latest styles aud fash
ions. . . A

Silk Waists, in plain, shot, 
plaids and Roman stripes,Eider Flannel 
Dressing Robes. Flannelette Night 
Robes and Lounging Gowns.

The

A present of Cut Glass and 
•Sterling Silver always proves to 
have been well chosen.

ewest Shapes,
Latest Cuttings, 

Lowest Prices.

fancy. Cure for Drunkenness
It Is an established fact that the Dyko 

Cure removes all crave for alcoholic stlran- 
lnnts ln a few days, and in four weeks 
restores the patient to his normal condi
tion It is a simple vegetable tonic. No 
kvpodermlc Injections. Can be taken pri
vately ns a home treatment, with no had 
aftereffects, or no loss of time from busi
ness For fall particulars address Dr. Mc- 
Tuggart, 189 Church-street, Toronto.

: A COOL CATTLE THIEF.CAREFUL ATTENTIONI Rewards to Pnplli.
The medals and prizes won by the pupils 

of the city Separate schools at the midsum
mer examination.were presented by Bishop 
Dowling last night. The Bishop has prom
ised a gold medal to the pupil winning the 
highest marks,ln arithmetic at the High 
School entrance next year.

A fanodlon liivrnlor. „
clever luventor, of Tot-

Given to all out-of-town orders for 
goods or samples.

Catalogue on request.
Single-Handed Bo Disarmed Three Officer, 

and «lot Away.
Emporia, Kan., Nov. 18.—A deputy 

sheriff, a Santa Fe railway deputy aud 
a policeman, while attempting to arrestGHEUER’S agreement submitted by the Railway Com- 

P3A"Vnumbcr of clauses were thought Jo be

Rev. Dr. McDlarmid of Napanec Is In the 
city.JOHN CATTO & SON^RETAIL-*

JEWELLERS
OLESALE 
AND ->XgOYONGESL P \ J. H. Coleman, aKing St., opp. the Pootofllce.
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StgRiLBERT PEOPLE SCARED-
irai

THIEVES 1\ II AUD LUCK. WHITE STAR LINEALLEGED ASSAULT AM ROBBERY. cVi
!

On Wei Canebt Wb«» Grillai Away W1» 
Swag and Aneiber When leering 

(he Jail.

the Attack an lr. Paisley Cemee 
Attempt la Barglarlie Hr. 

MeMImm'» Heme.
Albert. Nov. 18.—(Evening 

peclal.)—lliis little village had 
retovered from its first excito- 
er the attack on Mr. Paisley 

when it was again thrown 
of wild alarm by the report 

rapidly at daybreak that

letberltlei Regard With Swpleteni the 
Stery Told by Stewart Paisley 

•r Meant Albert.
The Property Commitl 

Three Are Requin
Royal Mail Steamers, New York to1 

Liverpool, Callingrat Qaieeastown.
S.s. Majestic, November 34th, noon.
H.S. Adriatic. December 1st, noon.
H.S. Germanic, December 8th, noon.
y ÿ Teutonic, December lr.th, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin .accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
now in force. For further Information ap
ply to Charles A. I’ipon. Gen. Agent, for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

IN FURSaItocklyn, Nov. 18,—Bentley Falls» 
farmer, near here, the other day notie 
a stranger coming out of his gate lQ» v

articles which looked familitt 
He ran to the house . and found that !aHt | 
his silverware, jewelry qufi money were 
missing. Gun in hand, he pursued the 
thief, catching him in a clump of bush 
not far away, where he forced him

'ihe^stranger handed over to Fiflls ar
ticles which did not belong to him, and 
which, no doubt, are the products of 
other robbery.

oan
The authorities are beginning to look 

with suspicion upon the story of assault 
and robbery told by Stewart Paisley of 
Mount Albert. He was examined by 

Constables Burns, Boyd and 
iMcllwaiu, and his injuries are not near
ly so severe as was reported. There 
were three or four slight cuts ou his 
right breast, a scratch on his neck, be
hind the right ear, but no signs of blows 
on the head. . . ,

Constable Mcllwain returned with 
Paislev’s clothes yesterday. There 
four cuts in,the right breast of the coat, 
vest, shirt and undershirt and a few 
small blotches of blood. The collar and 
collar hand are slightly stained on the 
under side, but the umwr edges of both 
are clean. The stabs in the outer gar
ments do not correspond with those in 
the shirt. Paisley said he was struck 
down in the muddy road, but the only 
sign of mud 'is a patch on each knee.

The village of Mount Albert and the 
County Council of York have each offer
ed $300 reward for the conviction of the 
assailant.

In the meantime Dr. A. J. Johnson 
went out to Mount Albert to examine 
Paisley on behalf of the Crown. Dr. 
Forrest, who attends him, reports fav
orably of bis patient.

The kind off furs you find in 
this rishly stocked lur store, where 
everything is the kind you can de
pend" upon.

-Ladles’ Electric Seal Can0!*™*8! 
* beet selected akin», edged 

with real Alaska Sable, lt« In-
skirt, 18 in. back and front,best 
brown satin linings, rlple on
shoulder, special.......... . $ I o.DV

-Ladles' Choice Alaska Sable 
<’aperinc*, choice J*1”8’. ^ i 
deep, with best satin lininrs, w | 
in. skirt, full furred, spj-chU

►be /â

! ed with1&

CHIMES FOR THE BIGintd-iyrote « 
which' sprèêd 
StatisiL. Agent McMimm's house, near 
the G. IV It. station, had been visited 
by burglars early this morning. Mr. 
McMimms says he was aroused about 
3.30 o'clock by a rasping noise at the 
back door, and then at the front. He 
rose hastily and with some tear, as 
he had considerable money belongiu„ 
to the company m the house, but in 
raising the window blind to look out, 
orie of the marauders heard him, and, 
whistling to his companion, they made 
off, and, jumping into a waiting buggj, 
drove away rapidly iu a southerly di
rection, leaving the inmates unharmed, 

pretty badly scared.
The alarm was given and Constable 

Steeper was on tile scene iu short or
der. The tracks of the buggy were dis
tinctly traceable for some distance, but, 
unfortunately, a light Hurry of snow 
which came just at that time, blotted 
them out before they were followed far. 
There is a strong belief that those, con
cerned know something of Monday s at
tack on Mr. Paisley. All manner of wild 
stories are flying around.

County35/1<
©

Ü ROYAL MAILs BEAVEB. LINE 
6000 Tone STEAMER GALLIA. OOOOTona
Dec- ^LrEtiAU;-GANADiAffl:TkDCC- 8‘

Saloons and state rooms amidships, else- 
trie light, elegant accommodation tor all
Vl'lamds passengers and freight in Liver- 
rxiol I>e<*. 17. in time for Christmas.
Patronize a Canadian enterprise

Write for passenger and freight rates to 
S. •». SHAIw’,

3 rney Would be Very Nice li 
Where is the Money for

o3 s
an-

» are

You have not alone the guarantee 
of quality in buying furs here, but 
the knowledge of practical furriers— 
thirty vears’ experience goes into the 
fitting and making of evory garment-

Picked Ike Jail leek.
Cemplel.tBowmanville. Nov. 18.—George Hall, 

captured by Chief Jarvis aud commit
ted for trial by Magistrate Haines, on 
a charge of stealing a horse iinil buggy 
from Mr. Snure of Jordan, Ont., pick
ed the lock of the jail here with a 
crooked nail and was on Ills way ou. 
when Chief Jarvis happened iu aud cap
tured him.

[he gtonecetters'
veetlgated-Hore t'e.rt He.tj
S.hmWed-A Writ fer #>« 
„ei Aid. 6pe.cc-|

Snggeellana
That eee-F.et limit-

oarndR.Pra?m» tS
ronto-sfropt, Barlow Curob^rtaiid, i2 A bent the SrJ.& J. LUCSDIN Yonge-street.

(Fwirweather & Co.)
122-1 24 Yonge Street-

but\ niMvimiiAH Co. ■ Lines.
The Property Committee, 

Of 6 to 4, decided yesterday 
three elevators were n< 

City Hall. In accor 
Spence's resolution the 

the Board of Control, awardi 
the installation of ti 

taken up by the

American Lino.
NEW ÏOKK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

.Nov. 34 St. Louis ....Dee. 15 
.. Dec. 1 j New York, ..Dec. 33 
.. .Dec. 8 I St. Paul ... Dec. 2D

Red star Line
Kensington, Wednesday. Nov. 24, 0 a.m, 
Westomland, Wednesday, Dee. 1, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8, U a.m. 
NoordHnU. Wednesday. Dec. 15, norm.

International Navigation Co., Piet 14, 
North ltlver. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. A 135

I
THAI BEUTAL ASSAULT.

that
Tire Members ef Ike Boysl Grenadiers Ar- 

retied Charged With Being 
Implicated In II.

the new 
Aid.Sacrifice 

Sale of Wines

St Louis 
Paris, — 
SL PaulI

Scene King Street Promenade. The brutal and cowardly assault on 1\ C.
J. W. Welch ou Llppmcott-street early 
IHiesday morning has i«*d to the arrest or 
William J. Ludlow, UU Muustield-uvenue.uml 
James K. Hussey, 23U Cliniou-street, wuo 
are charged witu having been imp lies ted 
iu the affair. The men are both members 
of “C-* < ’ompany, Royal Grenadiers. War
rants are also out for William Fell, wl 
Euclid-iivenue, Albert Smith, 18 Christie- 
street, and J. Vuuoal. 130 Lipplueott-street, 
but the police have, so tar,1 ueen unable to 
locate them. These men also belong to the 
Grenadiers. Ludlow and Hussey were ai- 

„ nAm]n.H-I*» raigued In the 1‘oliec Court yesterday morning the remunera tion of nomma Un» j * Lndlow has his nose badly skiu- 
clerks and deputy returning officers at n« d on the left side, and Hussey’s jaW irns 
County Council elections respectively at ^NS^es^Crowu contenu were

$Veni,l54usGiaryHome “Commissioners 
presented1 their report; A new wing.
known as the Porter wing, has been add- " * where ’ tliov enjoyed themselves,
ed to the 'building at Newmarket, and -jprough their counsel they declined ro 
electric light fixtures installed through- |cad or until next Wednesday, to
out the building. The number of in- wlll(.h date the crown consented to n re
flates lias been increased aud the per nland. Bail for both prisoners was accept- 
cuivta cost of niaiutenauce decrensed. vd In two sureties of $500 each More ur- 
Thc report was adopted. - rests In the case may be looked for at au

County Solicitor C. C. Robinson pre- early date, 
seated his annual report Hr gave the 
opinion that the County Council had no 
right to pay 8300.77 towards the cost 
of paving Ailelaide-stivet, as de man'led 
bv the ci tv, and mentioned-The troitme 
with the itolls estate of or the York 
Mills bridge, in which the county has 
taken out an injunction restraining Rolls 

He Was Received With an Address and from filling in the river bed. Solicitor 
Gave an Address Gallcla.s Robinson thought that the county woua

nre steed Settler.. succeed in defeating the claim of the t,.
nre _ . ,. r K for money to maintain the railway

Winnipeg, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The . 'teg' nt i>uff'eri»-streot crossing.
Wycllffe Theological and Literary Society Minister of the Interior arrived at Cal- | A communication was received from

wilt hold Its first public debate fçr this cnl- frnm Edmonton Tuesday and re- ! Alderman Spence, asking the Counci. o

a a ■“ s» J1S 5=
chiae should be extended’ to woinen . the Hours or saic.
equal footing with men.'-- Tiie affirmative elation. At a mass meeting, in 1 3»
speakers will be Messrs. M. G. Goodhoavc Minister said the subject of irrigation
and D. A. Coleman,• and uie negative-will ,, continue to receive his attention
tR*ker°CMu»lcaf seDc*uus wn°*be rcnd“r- and a successor to Mr. Dennis, whom ' rr#feM#, T,«y Deliver, n Ter, laterr.i-
ed by Miss Huyck of the Conservatory of he eulogized as an officer, would be | ieemre on Thl. Most lm-
Muslc, Miss Davis and Miss Lawrence. The appointed on his return to Ottawa. ; —.riant subject
debate will take p ace m me lol.cge, and Galician immigration had been look- 1
uie public are cordially Invited. _ ed yl! with hostility, hut after :

The arts students of '98 of the University etl„jr immigration the deiiartnient ....
of Toronto will hold a s-relai evening in the Galician !' ,>n-v' K, ° , „
University ' College to-nwnow. The s a- had lound tnat tue \ students in sc slon at tin
dents of Victoria have b 'en invited to at settlers were a great success, and, mm Sch(M(, ,lllP lecture was given Iu the kin- by Bennr A-
tend The proiueiuiditig will commence for man, as good as any other class, j 'linri'h street School, the of 54803. 1 ayiucnt tor ,•aûsh.ej-i_______ - :o'-»-is1 saz.Tr£iffissrsÆîSîïwsutira,issssas

n. [i.7 tua .iU» >' "» •*»1 /C5, i'MK,s;"7,."UrS: ! BSSSÿlStiSWUtiHSîS» S' JSS nr ASSTASpA ÿk
men's Litcrufy SocicLtJÿst Saturdny even- t on. and the Minister ^ns well - • lxl.jU'lH»r tii<* FubjiH-t ut H'hlfd Study: ,,ot amount to more than, say 3^>0U0. Both
lug at University CW«e wilt be repeated 1 with results. L H storv and a Ciit?ci»m.’' Such stnuy Mt0<.ks at tiro present «re under one roof,
byre kuest at HaVérgai Hall this owning. ---- -------- ------------------- hp, »ialluôd to be tffe outcoute of a doslie I(;c ^ having moved their stock into

Silt J AMESI in > l'Kit’s l‘mar ACT t0 base the wiener of education upon a tl)f, itonor store. iR*nor & Co. have applied
solid and natural foundation, ami so gi'<* ah injunction to restrain Lee & Co. 

lers win oe utttvn ns iw»-*» • it a definiteness and s ab lify such as fvolll yolling any portion of the stock they
l>eth. Miss G. O. Burgess: Onh 11a. Miss . uas to L»p off Uie llrnds of All Sir Ifil- ot)u*r sciences aie coming to enjoy. rue iUlkt Lee A: Co.
Helen Johnston: Jnllet, Miss H. Kumball; uam -,i hliewny’s Appointee*. science of education a»d rue art ot nwtrjc- w N Guest, butcher, this city, has as
sort in, Misa Helen MAcdoujtall. , „ _ tw>n should be based direotiy upon to j h. Spence.

The committee of the University Athletic j g{. John's, Nfld., Kov. IS.—Sir James a knowledge- of that being with whom the Th(, ^^ntors of A. W. Martin, baker, 
Association has completed arrangem. ff * ^Vintcr and his colleagues in the new n-acher ha» to xdo—the pulpil. Toronto Junction, and those of G. A. Mai*-
tor the daucc to be hehi Ini theCabinet formally assumed office yester- ti* considered i he effort to obta n. sol a ! Ion. general store, Rockland, will meet on 
Gymnasium on the 23rd Inst. The tickets. . « , f ., tu (juvern- kSbwiedge. the professor prw et nist o.ui \ov 30.
are now on sale. They are limited In num- ua>. 1 he hist act or tnc Govern ,ll8torlcal sketch of the growtli of the -'OT- -- „ m . Co clothing, Uhutham,
ber aad are selling very quickly. ment was to cancel all the appointments movement m Great bilta.n, Genunn,G tue - ( assigned to Joel Hnllworth. Some

The Womens Residence Association has made by Sir A\ rlliam AX hitevyay and hi» United Slates and Canada. The results agonir Ham made an offer of 80
secured the services of the dis,I goisli d ! colleagues, in immediate anticipation of so fat achieved were then described under , ,1. ,i... ,i„liar cash, bnt was unable
Trof. Morse Stephens to lecture I11 As toe, a- their resignation yesterday. I the head of benefits t o, psy cnology, to .li e ^ mf-et his offer and assigned. It _ls ex-
tion Hall <m Dee. 4 on roe " Life aud Appointments made by 8ir James Win- teacher, and to toe chiid- L,J -J- '' j peered that a compromise will,'be effected. 
Works of Rudyard Kipling,- . ter ltî, thv various departmental boards ^‘“'i'iiSigedtbf jSuowiSS Liabilities arc about 837,000.

arc generally acceptable to the enmmu- gubAivinlona: The child's phv«ical aud 
nity. Especial satisfaction is expressed usyebo-pbysical nature; his fut clic tuai lia
nt "the creation of a sub-committee of turn; lus volitional ami nu>i'$l îiaîurv. In 
Ministers to consider the question of ; « losing, >!r. nacy cmphnsizni tlm tuought 
1 • i y i 1 Kcrx-iffi that both the strength «lmj weakness of theC1MJ serx 1CP retonn. , - child lie In toe sc.entiflc character of i*»1 he social bye-elections for heads ot | methoti. The teacher requires not merely 
departments will take place on >ov. Jv. a material upon which to work, but also

mi ldciil towards wliit-a to work. He bi>
! lievi's the study of the child will give one 
i the former, but nor the latter. The,teacher 
should be, therefore, not only au observer 

Twenty Hen Sshl tp Have Lott Their Live» | ot facts but an idealist with au ideal.
•1» the Way le the Meadlhe.

Jcr for
rOEK COUNTY COUNCIL.Mr. Weil Dressed—

Do you know, I am delighted with this 
overcoat. 1 only paid twelve dollars for it 
at Oak Hall, and my tailor charges $18.00 or 
$20.00 for no one Setter. ?

rators, was 
In connection with it was r 
port of Aid. Scott's sub-corn 
v oca ting two elevators. IT 
of this report was moved, bu 
lylc moved in amendment th; 
mittee recommend three c 

He would have 
in the west and 

Should elevators be

He numeration of Nominating Clcrh» and 
Deputy Ketamtng OlUccr»—New

market Indnstrlal Heme.
York County Council had a busy day 

at routine work yesterday. They passed a 
bylaw defining County Clerk 
den's hours and duties, and another nx-

TUOKN AND MHS. HACK.

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
Rnd Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of *

rile Sheriff Is Pay lue Particular Alleell.n 
ta the Health of Talesmen.

New York, Nov. IS.—It is promised 
that there will he no delay on the part 
of either prosecution or defence 
Thorn trial, which will be rc-begun next 
Monday. Partidtilar attention baa been 
given by the sheriff to the physical con
dition and medical history of the one 
hundred and sixty talesmen summoned 
for jury selection. Mrs. Sack now de
clines to talk on the Gulucusuppc mur
der without the aid of an interpreter.
The missing head is being searched for, 
aud it is believed Mrs. Nack knows 
where it is. Her statements anent its 
disposition have been conllicting. She 
claims the discrepancies arose through 
her imperfect knowledge of English. It 
is believed the new trial will 11 • x- 
tend beyond ten days from Monu 
it may be concluded within the week.

Patent. Granted.
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly record of patents granted to 
Canadian inventors,wh.ch is furnished by 
Mvssrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., patent 
barristers,experts,etc.,head office—Cana
dian Bank of Commerce Bunding : Cana
dian patents—H. u. Taylor, motor jack;
F. Culham, plow points; J. A. Cala well, 
bicycle gearing; .1. G. Shields, handle
bar stems for bicycles; W. lx. Magee, 
saddle post adjustment for bicycles;
K. T. ltaudall, bicycle tire; J. ,E. A.
Walker, bicycle pedal; H. Phillips, 'bi
cycle brake; J. ti.. K. McCollum, auto-
malic air pumps for pneumatic tires for Capital Authorized SA"»",
bicycle and other vehicle wheels; K. 40W Share, of S$.oe each.
Dcadmae, heating stoves; E. Meurer, >-0 Share, ts.oed at a discount,
digester; G. G. Marshall, machine for jjo promoters’ Shares,
forming seamless gloves and moccasins; „ 16ee shares for sale.
It. Slaght, lawn mower; W. I. Collins, ____shares issued

sra&sr i ibters# sys
stono work; J. S, Kerr, burner; J. Ed- ; of the party to the extent of per
monds, land shaper; F. Frajcau, butter, men the «p.orera a?-ee to^dH.de^U
b°American paten,s-H. W. Air,, and ! ^,«1? e^TWlth the company at-
C. E. Felch pai.it; W. Cain, ovorboot >CT V^ llt borne and share.in the 
tor horses; G. II. Cooper, air motor;, ”"nfn'sy
0. French, saw set; .T. A. Gowans, elec- j Seild ±OT prospectus and latest map of the 
trie annunciator; O. Ix»gn>s, fare, box ; yukun district. ,
register; B. H. Sea brook and J. R. 1 Th” Yukon Mutual Min ng and Exploring 
UiNJwn rnf-k ftushcr ; Company of Toronto. Limited, Room 11,English patcn?^-Ê. S. Piper, «land Wc Bank Chambers, 3 Toronto-street, 
for «cycles; F. A. McRae, vehicle! Toronto, 
wheels; U. Chisholm, water closet.

European and ForeignHis Companion—
For some time past I have bought all my 

clothes at the Oak Hall store, and am more 
satisfied every dav that I save money by 
doing so. 1 his ulster cost me only ten dol
lars, and it is comfortable and good-looking. 
1 am just going therq now to get a reefer or 
an ulster for my boy. Come along ana see 
the styles.

"Ur. Well Dressed—
Very Well. I may see something in vestee 

suits that will please my little son. His 
mother wants- to get something new and 
nobby for him, and I know they have it at 
Oak Hall. ________ ___

Rams- Oouncil.
iu the east, one

STEAMSHIP TICKETSB tower.
the .ends of the building on! 
cent, of the people entering 
would, by the main entrance! 
ter climbing the stairs to w:j 
the corridors.

Aid. Russell sarcastically 
that carriages be provided td 
pie .along the long corridors.

A vote on Aid. Carlyle s 
resulted in the following did 

Y'cas—Aid. Woods, Sheppij 
Lamb, Dunn and Frame—d 

Nays—Aid. Graham, Ruj 
ind Chairman Burns—I.

No expression was accord 
on the sub-coinmittce’s reri 
the negative voters supperd 
rators.

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Bunpundles. Clarets,

Rhine Wines.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc-
Also large stock or fine Havana 

Cigars,

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelatde-Sts.

Telephone 2010. ___
Canada's . .BERMUDA - Winter Resort

Return passages, *50. Hotels, Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, 810 week 
up Sailings from New York Dec. 2, 16, -J, 
Jam 8 19, 39 by Quebec 8S. Urn's steamer
1 Sea^oyagee, three and four weeks to the 
WE T INDIES, at low rates. All Islands 
visited. Berths reserved on applicatiom 
340 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BABLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

i
li

IUE LEE St CO J-AILUEE.-*1' .1*1
List of the Toronto Créditer»-Ollirr Bnsl- 

uct» Ewbarratsmenl» In Ontario

16 King St. WestSIFTOX AT CALGARY.•J ; The statement of IVborch L^e. trading 
of Allt»tou, 
a.mtm are:FROM COLLEGE CORRIDORS. under the nuitie of Ivee & C 

shows liabilities of $8721).
Stock iu Alliston store ^8oW. and stocky in 
<"odkstown store $5Q«J: total The
creditors in Toronto are: It H Greene A: 
Co, $3P5.25: Lalleyr Watson & Co.
XV li Brock & Co, fcsTô: A A Allan & (a#, 
$Ld5.2U: Caldecott, Burton & Spence. JjTJXf.- 
41: J D Ivey Company, limited, ÿ2iti.ub; 
Charles Cocksliutt aV Co^ |l-*0.45; J A Mac- 
la ren & Co, *120.20; G Goulding & Sous, 
*2(!0,7o; H ,f Cuulfeild & Co, $1.$.>.2 > ; J I> 
King Company, limited, $121.77; R C Dan
iels & Co, *i?8.28; William Croft 6c Son, 
*82.00; MoKcllar A- Dallas, $47.20; Warten 
Bros 6c Boomer, $43.1/7; K 6c h Cirrrie, $3U; 
Kilgour Bros. $25.81; Standard Cap Corn- 
nan v, $22.80; Badgcrow Dixon. 8I0.8O.

Lee* «S: ( ompany bought the dr>' goods 
Alvinston stock, which apiwars in tue 
statement as purclmst*d from Benor & Co., 
at 05 cents on the dollar,rtlie stock as per 
sheets showing $7387.70. On this stock 
there is a chattel mortgage to V. XX. ucy- 
1 <»lds for $1100, and tiie amount claimed 

Co. is $3702. making a total 
the Benor stock

JO.t
The Telephone 106.

Telephone 543.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.

.
, The e.esUe. .1 klj

The matter of the numbej 
itructed having been detnd cl 
suggested that most iuvolvl 
as to the most acceptable H 
dealt with until the commitl 
a report from the architect! 
lyle protested against this. I 
hers of the committee werd 
possession of two reports, .j 
urehiteet and one irom tli 
dealing with this ciuesti! 
thought they should face 1 
once like meji. Aid. Carljj 
was overruled, and it _was| 
have another reperrt from j 
advising as to the most si 
and the relative cost of till 
ot elevators, and as U> thl 
in expense which might I 
more economical six-cifiend 
ijuired by rcsolutiou of Coij 

If it costs any more or ll 
lively for power to run thr! 
vato'rs than it would to mil 
ous ones, the architect's prd 
will be accordingly altered 
Commends anew.

Christmas in England.
ss. Line, for Liverpool. S3. Gallia,

P.blle Debate at Wycllffe « Tuesday 
Evening—Social reaction end Athletic 

Sows—The WeMen'* As» el «tien.
; W Beaver

Custom House Brokers, 
69^4 Yonge-street, Toronto, Agents.

THE YUKON MUTUAL«'

■ Mining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.it CHILI> STUDY.

TICKETS TO EUROPE.
I Cabin.
* Braver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ......850.00

Allan Line. Carthaginian. Nov. 13.. — 53-50
Wilson Si Furness, Loyland Line, Alex-___

andra. Nov 27 ....«•••»«•.*•*..•»» 50.00. 
Anchor Line, Ethiopia, Nov. 20 50.00

Excursion tickets to all winter resorts 
now on sale. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

l'rof. F. Tracy, Ph.D.. of Toronto Uul- 
lecture yesterday to the 

City Modelmwl

NOTICE!
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

!U
by re kuest at _ tl ^ .
The drama incorporates tfle chief nvro«u< s 
of four Shakosperean plays. The charac
ters will be taken as follows : La.iy 
lteth. Miss G. O.fSlI

Uasie 1. the Tewr
AVhcn the subject of chi 

new City Hall was introd 
reading of Aid. Hallam's. ! 
Mayor, the idea met wit 
acquiescence at the hands 
mittee. Aid. Lamb called 
suggestion, but one which 
tarried out in the present 
I he finances. If there ah 
unexpended balance of the 
appropriations it might li 
very profitably to that cm 

Aid. Shejipard agreed tl 
gestion was good, but adde 
a matter for publie-spirite 
take hold of. He believed 
Ha 11am would put 8JD1XI < 
It himself his munificence v 
phunented by that of ôt 
m/n.
/Aid. Burns: Perhaps s< 

At the Property Comuntle, 
( with some small subscripl 
I The letter was left on I 

The #1 ..Millier»' «'•« 
As to the communient! 

Toronto stonecutters, allvg 
were being superseded in 
the new City Hall by oui 
tect Lennox said there wi 
it. He stated that he wi) 
men in every case, excepti 
especially skilled had to 
from outside.

At this juncture Aid. 
occasion to remark that li 
sider it British fair play t 
continual delays for lack 
the part of Architect Lei 

remembered that the

)2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at rest-»

j: 246dence to destination.mm
Sill MEN FOR

YUKON
Yi cht Hub Ball.

Editor World: Referring to the letter 
addressed to the Mayor of the city I 
have looked into the matter carefully 
and every precaution has been taken 
against tire. No gas will be used what
ever in the building where the decora- comnanv and get
lions «re Tile uhlv lighting is by ill- Purchase stock in this company ana get
candescent lights, aud all the wires, I free transportation to the Yukon and maln- 
am assured, have been specially msu- tcnaifce while there. Write for particulars 
lated and guaranteed by the company. (Q the Ontario Gold Fields Mining and Be
lli addition an efficient body of firemen , ment company, Limited, 8 King-street 
have been detailed by the city for t»- Toronto. 51
purpose of handling the tire apparatus. loronto. ---------- -
The building is specially equipped with 
exits, so that no possible trouble need 
be apprehended. If the writer of the 
letter to the Mayor had made enquiries 
of the committee this information could 
have been, obtained without causing un- 

C. A. B. Brown,

1 THE

Thanksgiving
Dayv

i

m
MA HR JED IX A MV RUT. Tl VERIOX AII EV I BY EIRE.

November
25thr.artahl. .f six Ho.n and DU.ppr.rn.ee 

•f tue llusbn.it Iu 4* Hours.
Halifax, NJ5., Nov. 18—A stylislüy 

dressed stranger, representing himself 
to be a capitalist, with offices at St. John 
aud Montreal, arrived here on Saturday 
morning and was introduced to a hand
some young woman named Miss Mary 
Harris of respectable connections. S'.ie 
accepted an offer of marriage, and the 
ceremony was performed six hours after 
the couple met, by Rev. Mr. Armitage. 
U’he husband disappeared on Monday 
morning. He said be was going to attend 
to a shipment of 400 cattle from Mont
real. He never came back. The story 
regarding the cattle was found to le 
false. The stranger was well educated. 
He had hundreds of dollars in his pos
session. and gave his name as George 
T. O'Brien, which is thought to have 
been assumed. The bride threatens sui
cide.

Tbe B.el.esi Tortleu of Ike Town Suffer» 
lu » Serions Bxtenl.it — RETURN TICKETS AT —

FIRST
CLASS

Tiverton, Out., Nov. 18.—This morn- 
tiro broke out iu FAREing at DO o clock 

John Walker’s drug store, and through 
the fact of there being no means ot 
lighting thv fiâmes except by Water pails 
the whole block, a woouen one, was en
tirely consumed, together with a livery 
stable, one private residence and dress
making rooms, anil a frame barn, llie 
business block was composed of six 
stores, occupied as follows: Jolm 51c- 
Ixeliar, groceries, boots find shoes; John 
Walker <k Co., drugs; James Gord, mer
chant tailor; one double store, unoccu
pied; George Manners, harness-maker; 
A. J. Oamnbeli. general merchant, ihe 
Town Hall and the Masonic Hall were 
sa v<h! .

The following is a partial estimate of 
the losses, with some of the msnrauee» 

I on each: John McKellars stock 84m, 
83000 insurance; A. J. Campbell 880VO. 
84000 insurance; George Manners, sma 
loss, no insurance; James Gord, «man 
loss, fully covered; Robert Ballantyne, 
liverv stable and residence, 81t»>0, in
sured in Gore for 8613); John Dewar. 
Stores, $600. insured for 8400, 1. ». 
McLaren, $600 insurance; John Walker, 
$1600 insurance on iiuilding and con- 
tentSf loss not estimated; John McKel- 
lar, building insured tor $600. *

' SINGLESaw Bill, Hammond Reef, 
B. C. Gold Fields,

War Eagle,
Eastern Syndicate.

Enquira for quotations-
H. O’HARA «» CO.,

24 Toronto-St., Toronto.

PER1SUEU OX IUE TU A IL.

•Will be Issued between all stations In Can
ada; betwen all stations In Canada and De
troit and Port Huron. Mich.; from all sta
tions In Canada to Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Good going Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th, 1897,

Full Information on application to agents.
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

corner of Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
and' South Parkdale, and Queen-street east.

' Foley,il.’i POULTRY, PMEOSS, PET STOCJi.
San Franiseo, Cal., Nov. 18.—George ______

Fope of Chicago has written to a friend j n.mmatlen» for «mec—Arrangement» for 
here from Sheep Camp, on the Chilkoo. 
trail. The letter is dated Oct. 38, anil ! 
gives the latest news of the condition of At the November meeting of the To- 
the men who are stranded on the way : routo Poultry, Pigeon and -Pet Stock 
to the Klondike. He says a heavy storm Association, the president, Mr. R. H. 
has been raging on the pass. , Kbscx, iu the chair,v the following

"The other day a man told me that i nominations tor offices were accepted: 
at least 30 men had perished on the trail j Hon. president, Mayor Shajiv; president, 
within tile last few weeks. 1 have not ; u H. Essex, C. Bomiiek and William 
been aide to verify this statement. At : J,’0x; first vice-president, C. Grimsley 
every town and every settlement where am) J Barker; second vice-prerident, J. 
prosiiectors are eomiielled to stop, the Chambers, E. W. Gill; secretary, ltob- 
men have stories to tell of the danger (,rt Durstou; Executive Committee, W. 
or the journey. Their advice is to avoid h. Chambers. F. Spry, F. Coulter, C. 
the trip now at any cost.” Mick, J. Dorst, C. .1. Daniels, E. J.

Dewey, William Barber, Dr. A. W. 
Bell, R. Durston, J. Ddworth, W. J. 
Watson, William Fox; delegates to In
dustrial Exhibition, C. F. Wagner, J. 
Dundas, R. H. Essex. J. Brown, 
William Fox. J. Barker; dele
gates to Western Fair, Wil
liam Barber, C. J. Daniels, Dr. A. W. 
Bell, William Fox, J. It. Wilson; audi
tors, J. Dilworth, J. R. Wilson.

The association will hold a winter show 
which will include a due class of dressed

necessary alarm.
Chairman R.C.Y.C. Ball Committee.I ihc U lmer Show.
A IN T»mb*l»ll«c Doctor In Trouble.
Schenectady, N.Y.,Xov. 18.—While W. 

S. Humistou, traveling doctor, was mix
ing a concoction of turpentine, alcohol 
aud resin on a stove iu John Brown’s 
kitchen at Burnt Hills yesterday after
noon, the stuff exploded from overheat
ing and burned to death the 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Brown and so /enously 
injured Mrs. Brown and 7-year-oal 
daughter that they will uot recover. 
Humiston has been arrested.

STANDARD STOCKS.,
■ Evening Star, Monte Cristo, Saw 

Bill, Tin Horn, Poorman, Jumbo, 
Iron Mask.

was
tractor hud been deprive 
tract for the same fault, 
will communicate with th< 
to ascertain the grounds 
lest.

A sub-committee, cousu 
Dnnn and Sheppard, will 
police Commissioners and 
application of the police < 
«ton for the use of a ro< 
draw’s Hall for gymnastic

The report of the snb- 
eomniendlngi the building t 
work for the filling in of 
was referred back to the 
nt their own request, in 
Engineer might lie eonsu 
cost the work would e 
year.

ii1 I YARDMAN CRUSHED TO DEATH. Write ns for Qn.I.Hons- -POR-
S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville. writes : " Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ectectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
imnlete cure. I was the whole of one
summer unable to move without crutches. ___
aud every movement caused excruciatiug —— 
ualus. I am uow out ou the road .and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, btit have 
Lever been troubled with rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recoiu- 

It to others as it did so much for

;• --i ' ■ lia y Id Dry den of Stratford Caught While 
Coupling and fatally Bruised.

Stratford. Out., Nov. 18.—While coup
ling cars about o o’clock this morning 
David Drydeu. a Grand Trunk yard
man, met with a fatal accident. An 
vastbound way freight was being made 
up, and Dryden, in the act of coupling 
a van on to a coach, was caught in the 
chest by the dmwheaU, which slipped 
oast, and carried about three car 
lengths. His cries attracted the atten
tion of his mate, William Wat ling, and 
of Conductor Finlay, who was in the 

He died this afternoon. He leaves 
u xvidow aud one child 3 months old.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,A RXOLD A T LAST TAKEN IN.
42 King Street West, Toronto.

The Men Who Murdero.sly Assaulted 
Turnkey Bruce nt « hllby.

Whitby, Nov. 18.—George Arnold, 
against whom tiie grand jury found a 
true bill some two or three years ago 
tor murderous assault on Turnkey Brv.ce 
at Whitby jail, has been delivered to the 
authorities at Whitby. Arnold has been 
serving his term at Ivondon for stealing ! poultry, for which cash prizes will be 
a bicycle, and was, at the end of his : awarded. •-
term there, placed under arrest and j The show dates are Dec. 16 to JÜ. 
brought to Ontario Oounty to answer I Massey Hall has-been secured for the 
to the charge that has l>eeu hanging ! show, of which the Hon, John Dryden 
over his head here. The officer who de- has consented to be patron. 1 lie lists 
livered him got $100 reward offered for of prizes to be offered will be issued dur- 
liis apprehension. ing the coming week.

Will Hill the Middlemen.
New Y'ork, Nov. 18.—Representatives 

of all the principal trans-Atlantic steam
ship lines met in this city to-day and 
termed an immigration pool. A joiuft 
agreement regarding immigrant tickets 
in this country was signed. It is said 
practically to kill the middleman, so far 
as the handling of great blocks of immi
grant tickets is concerned.

Boy Fee 11** With a 4;..,
Kingston, Ont-, Nov. 18.—A lad in the 

household of Father Hartigan, Centre- 
ville. was fooling with a gun, when it 
accidentally diskarged, and poured its 
contents into the head of a little girl, 
also of the household. The child is alive, 
with hut slim hopes of recovery.

Dr. Hiitclilneoa Rallfd.
Woodstock. Nov. 18.—Dr. Duncan IT. 

Hutchinson, [ngeraoll. who was commit
ted to Woodstock jail on a charge of 
procuring an al>or(ion on Lizzie Duhan 
of I.ondoig lias been released on hail 
furnished by his father and noele. The 
girl is revolted to Ire out of danger.

i

DIVIDENDS.
Three mining properties in Cripple Creek, 

Colorado—pay big dividends.
Elkton Mine pays 2 per cent per month. 
Moon-Anchor Mine pays 2>* per cent

Auch'jrla-Leland Mine pays 1 per emit, 
per month.

Send for particulars. Address the

Ontario Gold Fields Mining and 
Development Go,y umited.

S King St. West. Toronto. Brokerage Dept. 15

It
.... Death of filr.hen F.mmett.
St. Catharines, Nov. 18.—Mr. Stephen 

Emmett? an ex-alderman and one of 
the oldest and most respected citizens 
Of this city, died this morning of heart 
failure. He had been in his usual good 
health up till Monday evening.

Will Sell Return Tickets formend ed

SINGLE^ FAREThai Policeman I» a Flyer.
New York, Nov. 18.—A bicycle police

man chased, caught and arrested Chari'S 
W. Ashineer, the long-distance profes
sional rider, to-day, and accused him of 
scorching. Ashinger shed tears in the 
Police Court, bnt was convicted and 
fined $3. He did not have so much, aud 
left his watch as security.

•P' 1
ii!#: van. mere « eart Bee»* A

Architect Ijcnnox subs 
from contractors for the 
amounting to upwards c 
'I’rcasurcr rep*»rtcd no f 
Sheppard wanted to^ 
appropriation of 
l>ccn spent. The archi 
hi* profcsaiopal word ol 
W’onld be sufficient for a 

The architect referre- 
Treasurer, and on motto 
pard a detailed ntatemei 
penditure will 1m* furn 
Treasurer. Incident» ll.v
stated that the rrmovn 
around the pile would 

ihi ooe Fe«»t I

Good Going November 24 and 25, 
Returning Until November 29, ’97.

Between All Stations in Canada, to and from 
Detroit, Mich., and to Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

ii|t Sew Member.
Mr. John Fitblado, the manager of the 

Toronto branch of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia, has ibeen proposed for membership of 
the Board of Trade.

£■ Slaughter ot Deer K»n
Barrie, Nov. 18.—(Specia 

William Hubbert, Barrie ; Robert Short- 
reed, John Shurtrced, Gideon Short- 
reed, James Martin, Hillsdale; 
James Cochrane, Edgar; H. Ful
ler, Minesing, and I)r. Moweu, Barrie, 
returned from Matchedash swam4>s last 
night, after an exciting two weeks' hunt. 
They got six fine deer, and William 
Hribbert shot a line black bear, which 
he brought home with him. Last year 
he also shot one, and now intends mak
ing a fine robe out of the two hides.

The Ryan Gulch Hunting Club, com
posed of Messrs. S. Wesley, J. G. Scott. 
George Hogg, Messrs. Mcllines and ''. 
Patterson, came back from Hinsdale 
district tins morning. They shot nine 
deer. Six of these were taken during 
the first week, when hunting weather 
was excellent. Tile last week was dirty 
weather, the dogs not working well.

Messrs.>
COLO MINING STOCKS

lte Boar, 10.000.................
B. & Q., 5000 (pooled)....................in.... -uam • immloril____________

Unitarian Conter.-n ce.
New York, Nov. 18.—The thirteenth 

annual meeting of the Unitarian Confer
ence of the Middle States and Canada 
commenced to-day in All Souls’ Church, 
this city. The rv.i>ort of Secretary More- 
liouae showed that since 1887 there had 
been a net increase of 13 self-supporting 
churches. In the lasj: ten years $2»»7.- 
000 had been <^K*nt in the Middle States 
aud Canada for the erection of churches.

. 10c! . _ _ (pooled)..
Flag. 5000 (pooled).... 
ot, 1500 special............

CallEvery butcher-shop
needs Pearline. Almost as 
much as it needs an ice-box.

■ Look at the general greasiness 
and nastiness around some 
butcher shops. It isn’t that 

they’re less particular there, prob
ably. They’re doing the best 

they can. But they don’t
Pearline—and there are some things that murtltave Pearl- ^ ^ ^ ^ <> 
inc to keep properly clean, and among these things ae iSKa;:;-;::;::;:::8g$Rg
meat markets, butcher shops. |^ Millions ^PearÈae isr—=

Call
BeI

Northern Belle. 1333 
Iron Colt. 1000..........

5 7(20
20c Encouraging.Cell

Sllvcrine, 1100....
Silver Bell, 3300.
Deer Park, 1000..
Ked Lagh*, .......... ..................••••••
Wfliicta and Trail <'reck, 5000 (pooled) 
Bruce, 5000 (pooled)...
Hattie. 5000 (pooled)...
B. C. Gold Fields, 1500.
Van Anda, 500.^........
Mayflower, 500.......................................... 10c

R. DIXON, 300 Carlton-streei.

! Call009
10c *• I got the Bird Bread last 

Monday, and already (Thurs
day) a favorite singer who, 
since moulting, seemed to 
have lost his voice, has begun 
to sing; and all my birds seem 
more cheerful.” Mr. B. B. 
Moodie, Chestevville, Ont., Nov.

1119 X
. l-OIDOff, o» ufactured wDder

AD 10c. : PKEC.I fTAMS SB«D ymi tbe weloe *f

i un ■* 6e
1 •m4c

I* . 12o
•1H i ti.ld 1er t hill.

Ivondon, NoV. 18.—Financial circles are 
agitated to-day over statements that 
either £300.000 or £600,IKK) in gold coin 
has been purchased in the open market 
tor Chili. The discount market is very 
sensitive. There have l>een fresh . u- 
quiries tor gold on American accounts.

The City Solicitor wroi 
there was nothing citin' 
lor in tbe verbal agreci 
the city abolishing the 
around St. Andrew's l: 
stalls.
others, by Messrs. V. t 
<5. R. R. Cockliiirn, int 
500.600 worth of pnq 
directly or indirectly ei 
ed the Solieitor's lettei 
■will accordingly he |m 
mission to Council, rer

m ACall
Call 

. Call 
.. 10ci ? use

i
A requisition

4,1897.

i NOTICE
6 patente, wlï fF«raratelY~B!RI> BRh HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. Wifh get this 26c. worth for 10c. Three limes 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Ileed COTlAJtS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 9» pages-post free 26c.

lie Let 111* Hu» Fall
Markdale, Nov. 18.—At Ralph Oui.i's 

farm, a milo anfl a half from Rooklyu, 
John Onia let his gun fall. The ham- 
mer struck a log. exploding thv ch;i rge. 
which ptnick him in the loft .hnenst in 
the neighborhood of the heart. He is 
in a critical vondition.

Five Tears f«»r Criminal Ansmilt.
Perth. Ont., Nov. IS.—John Watson, 

convicted of criminal assault, was sen
tenced by His l»rrlshiq> to ti ye years in 
the penitentiary. The reniaining civil 
cases were settled. The court then 
closed*

« OT33d
25c
fall

b. J. SMAiÙ'," 63 "Xoége-strecL11 I >

if..?1;'';mm 1' !
t
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THE TRIAL AT CAYUGA.

IFRIDAY MORNINGSs
the children are coming with him, and

while until I come home, and It i 
not needed I will come home; but 
George wants to conic, as we r 
able to do us we have been, as 1 can 
not take care of him alone and 
caunot stay. Our income will not keep 
us anyway, ns it takes •t,?e“r'y„“11 _^t 
him. There is nothing left for the reat 
to live on, and my folk, hare helped 
me a great deal, and they begin to O 
ns if they would not any longer. Bo 
there is nothing left but to bave George 
go to the hospital, and he does not w 
to go, and I don’t want him to either, 
if there is any way out or it. >>tr11’ 
mother, George said I should tell you 
he would rather ruu his chances and 
come home than go to the hospital. H 
asked the doctor tcnlay, and Aejtoetw 
said it was quite a bigrlde from Gayiw 
home, but as circumstances w »s they 
are. he would not say he should not go. 
Well, mother, can you meet us am 
have a rig that the cot cau stand in, 
as lie coimot sit up? If it ehtmlil raiii 
we will be there on Thursday. George 
said it might rain there and not in 
Buffalo.

FURSpetitive restrictions against butchers, j 
Clljr Hell Woles. /

The Mayor, who has partially/re
covered from his cold and who wjfl be 
cut of town for a couple of days, has
deputed Aid. Lamb, vice-chairman of Wn „mhalmed. would indicate that ar-
OuHnThisIb^™1' AldaCtuimb has He IS NOW LieUtenant-GOVef- seme had been given within 48 to 72

called a meeting of the Board of Con- r e\ . • hours before death.
trol for this afternoon. nOI* fit lint 3TI0 Ae ln»er»aee Mae's ErMesw.

What Hr. Osier Weald Be * j[r< Medlicott is the residence, claim
In a letter to Aid. Hallnbi yesterday ----------------- inspector for the insurance company.

Mr. E. B. Osier gives his views regard- viaitod ttto ,,ri80ucr'g house

‘“f. iraaarmetcSUtinnacc“CdS^U the MR^/ MINISTER OF JUSTICE and had a conversation with hems 
c5îThmî rotV'^tirîïî

should be utilized for a new and mod- typhoid fever, aud afterwards, when 1
ern market. I am quite sure that any j mentioned about the rumors that were
attempt at simply improving the present ^n(J AttOmeV'Genera Of Canada IS around about her getting away wiJi 
market would be money thrown away. mlu n“ul 1 » “ , Mr. Cbipmau, she said she bad be. ni
The best possible modern plan should A|so SwOTii Id. that there wore suspicions of her mar-
be adopted, cold storage facilities pro- dering him and that she ordered an
vided and market facilities such as _________ autopsy to be held on George H. »ter-
would attract not only Toronto people numau, on account of the report that

trssrtfzs'n&n: 5 -—~ — —— —— sr ææm.S;
certainly will indirectly benefit Toronto rere “ ' on account of Mr. Roberts being eon-
bv, at all events, preventing further do- la Beta Case-Sir «liver sad me Wew fim-d to his bed at home and not able 
ciinc in the property owned by the city .r Jastlee leave far Ottawa t0 be ‘,9* ]',!
s srss'.î'-’sïs t-,hi ........ k&s « aiajsS'AMttS

Srwsre ss r:te ‘r.,s .......... —. » «-»-«*•• S'”ss- - 'ar.iS’Sr s.r:, », g.
There'll be a Sol». Justice. The simple ceremony appointing his opinion that the illness and death

Architect Lennox has made good his them was performed In the pr,vat“ ^a“: ^i^'thelÆ^caw jüd^1 Ardour, 
threat of Monday night last, her of His Exceiieucy the Governor-General P"led that this evidence is
Messrs. Beatty, Blackstock & vo., ttt Government House at 3 o'clock y es ter- admïsKil)iP# The doctor testified to hnv- 
on his behalf, have issued a day afternoon. Following precedent, Lord jn_ attended Chipman in his last ill- 
writ for $10,600 damages against Aberdoen madc ttw function a very private neSs. His symptoms were gastritic 
Aid. Spuiw. lhe alderman receiv o and aside from the officials participât- vomiting, intense thirst, and later 
a letter the day before yestertaj, inti , tcw frk.„ds of numbness and paralysis. He bad made
mating that Mr. Lennox would be satis Ing in the ceremony, on y a lew im ont a dpath certificate, giving the cause
tied with an apology for and retraction sir Oliver and Mr, Mills uere P”**”*■ ae multiple ueurities and paralysis. It 
of his statements in the chamber at the Those who stood in the chamber while the migl)t j,llve ibee„ caused by arsenic, or 
last Council meeting. Aid. Spence re- oath wn9 administered were: Lord Aber- anv other irritant poison, or it might 
plied that his counsel, S. H. Blake, Vl-y-» dec„ SIr Georce A. Kirkpatrick, Sir Oliver have been caused by syphilis. He did 
would answer all communications. Aid. Hon David Mills, Hon. A. S. not consider it a case of poisoning at
Spence took the precaution to hire a Monat, Hon. , that time. Dr. Barmen ter. who nt-
stenograpber to take down his words. ?°,5;e°^Gy cLaST ck\et “mum tended Ohipman during his last illness
and it Is strongly suspected that he hal <B1urt^)n>fM'rh jU8t)f4 osier, Mr. Justice Mac- found him miffenng from muWplis aiid 
legal advice beforehand a» well. lennan, Mr. Justice Moss, Hou. William I paralysis. The doctor thought his death

Mulock, Commander Law, Capt. Klrkpai- I might possibly have been caused by pql- 
rlçk, Thomas Hedging, Q.C., Capt. Wlloer-
forcc, A.D.t'., H. M. Mowat, Hr. Hewitt, i RHinilt CirpcsI^CgHN,Secretary to His Excellency, and three rep- ?r iho Tement-rV
resentatives of the press. William Martin of the Oarpent.-rs

As the oaths were administered LordAber- Union and William Trandall of Buffalo 
deen, sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. Mr. Mills gave evidence as to Chtpm&n eating Ins 
and Mr. McGtee stood in a group beside a |nnc|,# which was supposed to have coil- 
round table in the middle of the room, the tained poison. Chipman complained ofass-srss$■sf&s.^ss ix&rssftturr'tisSwîï; 55.. $ 45« .«M « i »-».

his face wore even a meeker aspect than Th. Aliern.ea Hearing,
usual, -this despite his Knighthood, Privy resumed at 1.13. ThereCouncillorship and approaching Lieutenant- 9^^ ru#h for seaU, anil in a
Governorship. verv short time the room was crowded

air «liver a Bealgaallaa. to its utmost capacity. Many ladies were
The ceremony was Inaugurated with the tho spectators. The prisoner

reading by Mr. McGee of Sir Oliver's reslg- ”hU maintains her selt-comimeure.
^ 1S: Lt^iffÂinl the AX

“My Ix>rd.—1 Thuve the honor to tender ceedings was first taken up. It occu- 
you my resignation as a Senator and mein- pied a considerable time, there being 
her of the Senate for the Province of On- Home 400 pages of t>Tewntten copy. It 
tarlo, In the Dominion of Canada” i detailed the life, sickness and death of

Sir Oliver had handed his reKl^iatioaaa chi maM] the prisoner's first husband, 
Minister of Justice to Sir \\ Hfrpd ^a”r^r and aig0 that of (reorge II. Stcrnaman. 
f.dnandordcrafn‘co^HI ac”ptibg Ihîs «sIg"- During the reading the prisoner was 
nation ,and Mr. McGee read the order in seen to smile very frequently and «»p- 
councll. epiiolntlng Sir Oliver to his new pea red to be almost totally unmindful 
post. _ „ . of her grave position.

Commander Law read and His Bx,ceJ[^lc> At other times she assumed a much 
signed the commission appointing Sir Oliver 1 o grave demeanor. She is plainly 
Lieutenant-Governor, and the latter then the strain consequent
t0"lk oiÎv^'mows8! ^ sw^r thit l^m be u?mn the iZ and tedious sittings of 
faithful and" true and bcur true allegiance the court. Judge Armour allows but 
to Her Majesty Oneen Victoria, ^her heirs, half an hour for the noon recess, 
and successors according to law.” ilie Accused lVumaM'* Former Lvâdenrr.

The o«tu el o*ec. Iu heF evidence before the Commis-
Lord Aberdeen administered the following s'loncrs 8hc told all the incident» of her 

p oath of office, to Sir Oliver: first husband’s death; those of George
& **You shall wefi and truly exercise « Sterna man’s courtship; of their mar-1 Office and trustas Lieutenant-Governor of H- »tcrnamnu s During
= u"lju»U<-enihrr^ln.aa8o help yoii. UckI." his last illness she was almost his «ok 

Premier Hardy then stepped forward and attendant. At one period she was tor 
’ on beOalf of the Provincial Secretary hand. fonr weeks without going to bed, not
' oil the Great Seal of the Province to the CYen having her clothes off except to

new Governor, and Ix>rd Aberdeen read j,anKe them. This was about the time
the following_extra oath to which Sir Oil- (;corge’s removal to his mothers

Majesty's Province of Ontario, according Was because she thought it was no ht 
In the best of your knowledge and ability j place for a human being, but all right
so help you, God.” „ for a cat or dog. At George s b*d®'.de

The oaths were witnessed by Mr. McGee, (he jast njght of his life she told him 
nml the Judges of the Chart of App«il pre- tfa r||c wanted to have a post-mortem, 
sent, and Sir Oliver handed the Great Seal * called his mother into tin! room,
b Sir George"'Ar KÎrr&trlck was the first I and George told his mother that if im 
tn congratulate his successor In office, and should die he wished a post-mortem 
after fhat Hon. Messrs. Hardy and Bo* held on his body. His mother said she 
shook hards with the Queen s rci» esenta- thoaght it would be awful to see 
live. Georg<s body cut up. Deceasetl s bro-

Tfce Mew Minister .f Jastlee. Hier, Aery, said: Why,, Ollle, that
Now mme Mr. Mills' turn to go through would 1*> all right; it will be for your 

the mill. Being already a Privy Council- own gO0(j and George will not feci it. 
lor he had only to be sworn in as Minis- shp p.lid ÿl(l for the nost-m rtein cx- 
fer of Justice anil Attorney-General of amjnat|on. She had a littl dispute 
Canada. Mr. McGee read the order In coun- pe,.imiilry matters with his moth-
ell appointing Mr. Mills to ofiloe, and tüt I death, aud his mother said
'“Tlmvld Mllle"ado solemnly and sincere- it was rather peculiar that two hUH- 
lv promise aud swear that I will well and bands should die within two ycuJS and 
faithfully, to the lx-st of my skill and ,)0th trom the same cause paralysis, 
knowledge, execute the powers and trust ! d Rhe (tbc pnsoner) said: Why
ivnoscil m me as Minister of Justice and do you moan to insinuate tha •
.........— of U»n«0“ . . t h‘id ‘invlhing to do with their deaths.

... .. Minister affixed his rnhn mnthw renlied “Yes,” and that she
to the oath an<[1^1»-^ct,ee 8 gnc would blame h(*r for poisoning them
J'l™trd"Aberdeen was the first to eongratu- untiI she proved herself innocent. After 
late Mr Mills, and His Excellency the prisoner left R unbam and went to
followed by Hon. William Mulock, Sir George’s mother wrote a letter
George Kirkpatrick, Sir Oliver Jbna , prisonor, asking for 'erne money; slie 
Premier I*ndy and Hon. G. W. Boss {Sought akint would be reasonable

"L in this letter, and did not. She re- 
, Hi770 from the John HancockToronto District WCTU met | ^.J^Company, and with that paid

teiday afternoon, Mrs. Bascom In the Insuran h. Forest Lawn Ceme-
;;lL'rn fery .o fbury both hu^nds in; also
vîssblUtv of employing a secretary for the pujd $(M) on a monument which is still 
U W.i'.T.r. ana G.riv Shelter. The com- Pnfini"hed, and spent some money tor 
rnlttee reported that the printed district re- , thing and other necessaries.
Ü rtH were well on the way. A committee Cioxuiug a'.u .eo^tstiug of the president. Mrs. Henderson, showed some I mol Ion.
Mrs* liante and Mrs. F. S. Spence will «r- When that part of the evidence was 
range for the nomination of women for r„aehcd detailing a visit Chipman,George 
school trustees at the coming election. The nc prisoner paid to Canada
aetual nnmiier of visiting members received ^Ll i ér n l she was asked why she 
at the convention could not be ascertained, together and ... sterna-
i,„. the secretary will ask the local unions stopped off at Dunuville wun o 
for names aud addresses at once. man, prisoner put her handkerchief tip

Jo her eves, apparently crying, and re
mained in that attitude for some mm- 
ut es but later, reading about deceased s 
mother making up two or three dozen 
pics, and on being asked wbat sbe 
thoii'-ht she was going to do with them, 
sl e replied she thought the WjtOle coun
try was there to cat them, prisoner
laïnUexpbinat‘ion of lier visit to Dunn- 
rille she said that Chipman, Sternaman 
and herself went there, and Chipman 
said he would have t<> return to Buffalo, 
but that she might stay and finish her 
visit She was so sick that she could 
scarcely stand tip. They all went .o 
the hotel, had supper, and then Sterna- 

drbve up the river to her cousin s. 
but she could not tell what time they 
arrivcil there. She remained over night 

‘and ail next day, and went home that 
nicht She was also sick all that <.a>. 
The reason she said that if George went 
to the hospital she would never go to 
lisit him was simply because whenever 
she left him he worried himself, and 
she thought that if he was taken to the 
hospital she would only be allowed to 
visit him and then go away, and she 
knew he would fret and worry.

Hif Letter la Her Mather Itt-Law.
The reading of this evidence lasted 

until about and at its conclusion
Mr Osier asked that the letter of U* 
nrisoner to Mrs. Sternaman. her mother- 

1 Taw, dated Aug. 0. 1S0G. is- put in 
a" a„ exhibit. This letter is as follows:

Buffalo, Aug. i), 180*5. 
Dear Mother,—George has made up 

liis mind to come home 'Wednesday on 
the evening train at Cayuga, and 1 uu-l

ma m the mm. Bat’d 1816
fAfiSKSGBB TKAFgIC.

ITE STAR LINE 1Ceallaaed Freai Page 1. ■ * ■ *
A Complete Stock of Everything in the 
FUR LINE.

arc not

iMail Steamers, New York to 
pool, Calling at Queenstown.
Majestic, November 24th, noon. 
Adriatic. December 1st, noou. 
Germanic, December 8th,
Teutonic, December 15th, noon, 

lor Second Cabin accommodation on 
c and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
force. For further information ap- 
Charles A. l’lisin. Gen. Agent, for 
. 8 King-street cast, Toronto.

The Property Committee Say 
Three Are Required. 1 •

ASTRACeHEARNS.ANB,r*5B^LSK,N.JACKETS :noon. >

FOB LINED CAPES. I 
EVENING CLOAKS. |

Newness in Style is a Feature 
in our Furs.CHIMES FOR THE BIG TOWER •f

VER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
l6 STEAMER GALLIA ooooTon»
from St. John. N.B.; Halifax, Dec. a.

ALL-CANADIAN BOVTK.
rooms aninlstups, elor- 
avcoinmodatiou for ail

and freight in Liver-

FUR CAPERETTES.OUR ownodbebion|,n thesebut[ney Would be Very Nice Indeed 
Where is the Money for them ?

J

84 YONCE ST.JAS. H. ROGERS,iii-:
is and state 
lit, vleguut i

just above King Street.Will be la-i passengers 
ec. 17. In time for Christmas. 
iMZE A CANADIAN ENTEBPRISR 
■ for passenger end freight rates to 

R, »f. sHA R1',
n freight and passeiig'-r , agent, «5 
L-e-street, or It. M. Melville. 40 To
te-street. Barlow Cumberland, 72 
go-stropf.

fke guacealters’ C.asplslat
Tesilg.ied—More Carl Mease Ace.aaU 
S.bmiued-A Writ far **™"

-Mr «sleris
JMrs. Franklin'» Evldenre.

Mrs. Annie Franklin’s evidence, as 
read by Mr. Us-

AUenpy 8AM. —sAgainst Aid. fipeaee
A beat tbe Hew Market- WM. DICKSON CO.ler1jt’onPpermiss'ion of. the judge on uc- 

iMiiint of that lady being ill and unable 
to attend court.

THEwasSuggestions 
That Until.

The Property Committee, by a vote 
nf 6 to 4, decided yesterday afternoon 
that three elevators were necessary to 
the new City Hall. In accordance with 
Aid Spence's resolution the report of 
the Board of Control, awarding

installation of the five elc- 
taken up by the committee.

‘•Vin Mariani 
is the onlytonio 
stimulant with
out any unpleas
ant reaction.”

motional Navigation Ce. s Unes.
aiorioaii Islne.
SEW YO ItK-SOüTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 s-m. 
nis ..Nov. 24 St. Ixiuis ....Dee. 15 

. Dec. 1 j New York, .. Dec. 22 
..Dec. 8 1st- Paul ... Dec. 20

ed Star Iain©
glon. Wednesday. Nov. 24. 9 a.m.

Wi-dnesday. Dec. 1,
:avk, Wednesday, Dec. 8, 0 
and. Wednesday. Dec. 15, noon, 
national Navigation Co.. Pier 14, 
River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 

BABLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
ge-street, Toronto. 135

JUDICIAL SALE
....OF....

Mr. Harrison Metalled.
At the conclusion of her evidence, 

which was unimportant, Dr. Harmon 
arterial system, because there vva» uo 
shrinkage of the liver, as suggesUvl b) 
•Dr. Saltsman, and as to embnlminfc, 
there certainly was none done by tuc 
arterial system because there was no 
incision; and as to the other ■/ sten'’ 
there certainly was no fluid in thi. ab
domen, as it ^JS?«on

Freehold Propertythe ten-ul
1er for the IN TORONTO.
rators, was 
In connection with it was read the re
port of Aid. Scott's sub committee, ad
vocating two elevators. The adoption 
of this report was moved, but Aid. Cur
ly m moved in amendment that the com- 

recommend three elevators to 
He would have one In tfie 
in the west and *ne iu the 

. Should elevators be placed at

noon.
a.m.

nlaad.

SfS-fcSgBBÊSi
BHSZâwïrSïflees, 73 Klng-»trect ed»t- lu Uie dty ot ^ 
ronto, on Saturday, the of NO
her. at 12 o'clock noon, In separate par»»- 

I'AltCEL No. 1—The premises known as 
street number 137 Mr‘T?,l^a<^!?^J.av"nae of
ing a frontage on Broadvlow-avenue oi
about 27 feet 11 Inches, by a aalfP™

H/nU Uui" Æiff 2
PARCEL No. 3—The premises known as 

street number 141 B mud view-avenue, hav
ing a frontage of about 17 feet 1 J*'®. »
Itioadvlew-aveuue, by a uniform depth of
“'PaKŒl'xo 4--The"premises*known a, 
street numhir 147 «^'‘ew-avenne, hav- 
ing a frontage of about *51 feet, d lnraca o 
Broad view-avenue, by a uniform depth of 
about 117 feet, to a lane 10PARCEL No. 5-The yacaut liarcel of land
fronting on the east side of the lane In th - 
rear ot raid parcels one, two, 'hree*aü 
four, and having an entra ti ceon B ready lew 
avenue, by a lane about 10 feet wide. The 
said parcel has u frontage upon said lane 

bout 137 feet 0 Inches, by a uniform

would say as h . , .
that there was no embalming.

Cor.aer Thompson Was Present.
Dr. Thompson, coroner of Cayuga, 

was then called, and stated that lie was 
present at the inquest on Uie body of 
George Sternaman and also at the post
mortem. He received certain jars from 
doctors who held that post-mortem. 
There were six jars in all—four, ordm- 
arv green jars and two others. Hoar 
were air-tight aud two were not. He 
tied them iu presence of the jury and 
sealed them with sealing wax With us 
seal, which has a monogram and which 
he could identify. He addressed the 
jars to Dr. Ellis, Toronto, and delivered 
them to the Canadian Express Company 
for shipment on Oct. 28. The jars con
tained the stomach, l.ver, kidneys, spleen 
and a portion of the intestines and brain.

Cross-examined by Mr. German, wit
ness stated that he took John Snyders 
(the undertaker’s) evidence down ac
cording to bis own words. When Sny
der said he punctured the Intestine* 
and injected some fluid he put it down, 
and if it was down he must have said

VIN MARIANII

opean and Foreign mittee 
Council, 
east, one 
tower.
the ends of the building only, fifty per 
cent, of the people entering, as they 
n-oald, by the main entrance would prê
ter climbing the stairs to walking down

Nourishes, strengthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is very palatable, 
and may be borne by the most 
enfeebled stomach ; never pro
duces constipation, but, on the 
contrary, aids digestion and as
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the appetite.

Sold by all Droggiets and Fancy 
Grocers.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
MONTREAL,

Sole Agents for Canada.

TEAMSHIP TICKETS
KETCHAM GOT A VERDICTM. MELVILLE, eon.

I
Toronto and Adeialde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. ____
■taring the A. B. ». Strike Be Was Blaek- 

Ilsted-Jery New Award Him 
SHAW «amaze*.

Chicago, Nov. 18.—Fred R. Kctchim 
has been awarded a verdict of $21,66*5 
by the jury in Judge Clifford's court to
day, in his suit against the Nort'nweat- 

Railroad for $25,000 damages for
blacklisting. HNN
against the Northwestern Company has 
been on trial for nearly three weeks, an.l 
has been of great Interest to men em
ployed in the railroad business. During 
the great strike of the American Rail
way Union, Keteham was employed as 
a conductor for the Northwestern Rail
road. He joined the strikers and the 
evidence showed that he attended some 
of the meetings in the interest of the A. 
K U. Since the strike Keteham claims 
he has been unable to secure steady 
employment, owiug to the fact that he 
was blaaklisted. He obtained several 
positions with other roads, but, -after 
working-» short time, was discharged, 
he alleges, without cause.

She corridors.
AM. Russell sarcastically suggested 

that carriages be provided to carry peo
ple along the long corridors.

A vote on Aid. Carlyle's amendment 
resulted in the following division:

Yeas—Aid. Woods, Sheppard, Carlyle, 
Lamb, Donn and Frame—6.

Nays—Aid. Graham, Russell, Beale 
ind Chairman Burns—1.

No expression was accordingly taken 
oa‘ the sub-committee’s report, but a'l! 

. the negative voters supported two cle- 
rators.

Canada’s . . 
Winter Resort

:rn passages, '*50. Hotels, Princess 
lumilton. Boarding houses, *10 week 
ailing* from Npw \ork Dpc. 2. 16, JU# 

19, 29 by Quebec 88. Co-’s steamer

voyages.
I' INDIES, at low raies.
1 Berths reserved on application.

A. AHEBX, Secretary, Quebec.
■onto Office-72 Yonge SL 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.

MUDA-
I
Iern

ad. of KetehamThe casethree and four weeks to the
All Islands it

it.John Snyder, undertaker, was re- 
called, and swore that he did not ic- 
member having had any ?0“Tc.reUyJ\u 
with John Chevalier one night in Sel
kirk regarding the embalming of oter- 
uaman’s body. . ..

Court then adjourned until J o clock 
to-morrow morning.

Fraf. Kill, an Hand.
Prof. Ellis, provincial analyst, of To

ronto, and his assistant, Miss Curzoii, 
arrived in .town to-night. 1 rof. xiillis 
brought with him the packages .contain
ing the organs of Sternaman s bodj 
submitted to him for analysis. It is 
expected that his evidence will material
ly strengthen the Crown s ensc.

of a J, The Baeitlea el kli.il.
The matter of the number to be con

structed having been decided, Aid. Lamb 
suggested that most involved problem 
as to the most acceptable kind be not 
Usait with until the committee had had 
u report from the architect. Aid. Car
lyle protested against this. Tbe mem
bers of the committee were already in 
possession of two reports, one from the 
architect and one trom the Engineer, 
dealing with this question, and he 
thought they should face the issue at 
once like men. Aid. Carlyle, however, 
was overruled, and it waa decided to 
have another report from Mr. Lennox, 
advising as to the most suitable kind 
and the relative cost of the two kinds 
of elevators, and as to the -reductions 
in expense which might be made by 
more ecouomica 1 specifications, as re
quired by resolution of Council.

If it costs any more- or less compara
tively for power to run three chriap ele
vators than it would to run five luxuri
ous ones, the architect's previous report 
will be accordingly altered when he rt- 
tommends anew.

istmas in England.
SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

hor SS. Line for Glasgow SS. An- 
i, Nov. 27; SS Fnrnessia Dec. 14.
-ou & Furaess-Leyland Line, for Lon- 
lirect. SS. Alexandra, Nor 2(.
•est rates

1 'ustoin House Brokers, 
69V, Tonge-street, Toronto, Agents.

d<Vpnn<en°h<o1ftthe premise» Nos. 1, 2^3 and

fa^oÆ S ,"U8ghr^,d:VA.râe^
are occupied by tenants. The parcels will 
be offered separately, subject to a re
serve bid, and if not sold, the whole will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Safe—Ten per cent, of the 
chase money Is to be paid at time of sale, 
to the Vendor or bis Solicitor, and tbe bal
ance In 30 days thereafter, without'Interest, 
Into Court, to the credit of this action.

Taxes for the current year to bo appor
tioned. The other conditions of sale a NT the 
standing conditions of court.

Further particulars can be bad on applica
tion to G. G. 8. Lindsey, Vendor's Solici
tor, 23 Scott-strect, Toronto; Edgar & Ma
lone, Toronto General Trust* Building, To
ronto: Duncan, Grant *; Skcans, Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto: WlllUm Da
vidson, Lend Security Chambers, Toronto.

October 27, A.D. 1897.
(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN, „

Uhlef Clerk, M. O.

J

pur-

A MA1LWAX WRECK.

TICKETS TO EUROPE. Fatally and It Others Serl-•ae Passenger
easly lojarrd .a a Kansas Bead.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 18,-Train No. 
o on the Kansas City, Fort Scott & 
Memphis, which left Birmingham last

derailed

...SS0&
52-50

ra, Nov 27 ........... . ...  . 50.00
or Line, Ethiopia, Nov. 20 ------- 50.00
mrsion tickets to all winter resorts 

sale. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

r Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ... 
Line. Carthaginian. Nov. 13.. .- 

n A Furness, Ley land Line, Alex- S.les by Hie W*v.
Strathroy has invited the OM Slrathroy 

Boys to a" banquet, to be held the evening 
before Thanksgiving Dav. It is «Ud that 
Hon Edward Blake, Hon. G. W. Itoae, 
Barristers McPherson, Grant and Stone- 
hr use of Toronto and ubout 100 others who 
lormerly resided, in Strathroy will *o. _ 4 
special rate

evening for Kansas City, was 
just we-st of Williford, Ark., at Jo clock 
this’morning. The combination coacn 
.hair car and sleeper went over the 
bank, the eombinntion car going into 
Spring River. The chair car and sleep- 
cr were both burned. One passenger 

1 - and 22 others more

Ion

NOTICE! 6005idea in oimuuwj , —
____ - ___ of *2.25 for the round trip has

^1<Coimiy<‘Crown Attorney Mijh'ndden. Bar-
Hater K. G. Graham and Sheriff Bnoddy of 
Brampton were In the clty yestordn.v.

It Is aa4d that the clerk of tb«ï Lounty 
Court and local registrar In Brampton 
object* to Mr. Bowker issuing so many 
wrIU against joint stock rompantes In Ills 

l office between 150 and 200 having 
, issued, and thinks Mr. Bowker might 

tribute bis favor» more generally.

ASSIGNEES SALEave your order for Trans* 
»f Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office.

Of Valuable Saw Mill, Fully 
Equipped, and Manufac

tured Lumber..

was fatally injured 
or less seriously hurt.Ua.ie In tbe Tawer.

When the subject of chimes for the 
new Citv Hall was introduce! by the 
reading of Aid. Hallam's letter to the 
Mayor, the idea met with surprising 
acquiescence at the hands of the com
mittee. Aid. Lamb called it a splendid 
suggestion, but one which could not be 
carried out in the present condition of 
the finances. If there should be any 
unexpended balance of the Court House 
appropriations it might lie expended 
verv profitably to that end.

Aid. Sheppard agreed that the sug
gestion was good, but added that it 
a matter for public-spirited citizens to 
take hold of. He believed that if Aid. 
HaHam would put $3000 or $4000 into 
it himself his munificence would be sup
plemented by that of other wealthy 
men. ' .

Aid. Burns: Perhaps some members 
of the Property Committee will lead off 
with some small subscriptions.

The letter was left on the table.
The Sieueenuer»* I'.mplaial.

As to the communication from the 
Toronto stonecutters, alleging that they 
were being superseded in the work ou 
the new City Hall by outsiders, Archi
tect Lennox said there was no truth in 
it. He stated that he was hiring local 
men in every case, excepting where men 
especially skilled had to be .brought in 
from outside.

A* this juncture Aid. Carlyle took 
occasion to remark that he did not con
sider it British fair play to condone the 
continual delays for lack of stone, on 
the part ot Architect Lennox, when it 
was remembered that the original con
tractor had been deprived of his con
tract for the same fault. The secretary 
will communicate with the complainants 
lo ascertain the grounds for their pro-
10 Y sub-committee, consisting of Aid. 
Dnnn and Sheppard, will interview the 
police Commissioners and report on the 
application of the police of No. 3 Divi
sion for the use of a room in St. An
drew's Hall for gymnastic purposes.

The report of the sub-committee re
commending the building of crib and pile 
work for the tilling in of Harbor-square 
was referred back to the sub-committee 
at their own request, in order that the 
Engineer might be consulted as to the 
cost the work would entail year by 
year.

KING ST. EAST. valuable back huuses burked been
ale-checked at resb- Fursuant to the directions of the credi

tors of John H. Krat» the undersigned will 
offer for sale by publie auction, at the Bo- 

Board of Trade Building, Toronto,

iggage 
ce to destination. Blair City Took Fire a* 81. Laala 

and *>■ Blown I’p.
St. Louis, Nov. 18.-The steamer Bluff

Citv burned hero yesterday, was out 
of the finest ou the Lower Mismesipp 
She left here Wednesday, bound tor 
New Orleans, with 40 passengers and 
liSHi tons of freight. A number of tal- 
uab e ïïee horses that were being taken 
to New Orleans for the races there were

îhe passagers and crew was a narrow 

one.

246 Steamrr
Technical School Beard.

rrhr» aunolntnicnt of Mr. H. 1*. K.liott, S 
B A a graduate of the School of Practical 
Science, to teach electricity, steam and 
thv steam engine, as recommended by 
Management Committee, was confirmed by
<|.p Technical School Board last night, lie —, — - » m o i_itakes the place of Mr. Milne, resigned. ENCiHSaa

: «eer?>0.nenïg«-btirpn BREAKFAST COCOA
, sgiTh a^iTtSrM^b,ToW wicksou Pu-H... «h. «a*» »*»“»«=“«
- 1Qd Wlckcu8' ---------- delicacyvof flavor.

SUPERIORITY IN QUALlTr. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-

In Quarter-Found* Tin. only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00,

------ Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists,
„ „ » ,i London, England. /

Nobody is Safe from It.--------  *—

fonda,
on

EPPS’S COCOA Thursday, the 2nd Day of De
cember, 1897,

nt the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
the following property: , , , , ,

Lot No. 1-400 ncnK of land, bring lots 
Nos. 31 and 32, In the- Oth. and lots Nos. 
:il and 32 lu the 8th concessions of the 
Townahln of McMurrleh. Also 11 Va acre®, 
part of lot No. 31, iu the 7th concee.lou of
the said township. .____

Upon the 11'A acres is erected a steam 
saw mill of 25,000 feet per day rapacity. 
The 400 acres of land )h covered with hem
lock, birch, cedar, aprncu and maple um
ber.

This
from .
l'arry Hound Hallway. t

Lot No. 2—A lot of lumber at Whitehall 
Station, consisting of 00,000 feet °f birch, 
mill run quality, 1, l'/i and 1V4 In, 40,000 
feet of hemlock, 1 and 2 Inch.

Lot No. 3-30.000 feet of pine 
and 2 Inch, cutting up and 

vOTATB NOTICES- feet of hemlock, 1 and 2 Inch.
_____----------------------------------- -------X------ T*' Lot No. 4-ConHl8tlng of-heavy hnrneM,

jûS’jRiZW.sssfc
ESLiT5»S?dK%!S*Sa-jss .sk'«rFœE-SHv81®were in such a frightful condition that they ™n?dof ‘ thT.^ate to «for the benefit sle.plugKhaim-anjl b«eksmlth «ho,jk 
discharged blood. of their creditors. uUdertheB.S.O., 1887, «“° acre» anil the UJ4 acres upon

------------------------ :------------------------ ^APetCcrre^.oarsdaro ïmmfd^o ineetat my Z mifi".» erected wffl be sold.se-

. fiay1 'ofUovember,U 1897! P^a^ve lots will be sold subject to a
Monday. the {or t|,e purpose of re- r-gmed bid tired by the n'tldor,
at, * “ tT1°utjitiunent of their affairs, for tbe 0f the purchase money to be paid at

the affaïrt Ot ZZXtZXïriï* ** ot

WÎS-ra&g .0 rank upon
rstntePofThe said InsoTvents must die their ^‘^SON, solicitor», Thorod. or'GO I,

S» rasWrS ““ * ““.furetasses
niçard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.^ ^

McKinnon Building.

I1.

anksgiving was

November 
25 thDay

Irishmen wWtlh kill».
From The Catholic Register. 

Scotland was so enthusiastic over

■jr.s K.im'S'ft, ss
but there arc some Scotch.

-y RETURN TfCKETS AT —
NUT 
CLASS FARENO LE teacuixo the teachers. property Is situate three miles south 

Whitehall Station, on the Ottawa JtAi torney-General ot Canada.
The new 

to thethe Chnreh el
,n“ra,w;:,rdr8.T::sW,mi...

in st Stephen’'® school room 

Farkdale*off.-.un" aaSrman. 1B« ««

r
U,rgforious result of faith In «oodwodu.

B-v. of sys<i.e,natlc‘,htrocud

5-jss
teaching. ___________ ______ _

be Issued between all stations In Can- 
betwen a 11 stations in Canada and De- 
and Port Huron. Micb.; from all sta
in Canada to Suspension Bridge and 

Llo, N. Y.
Uod going Nov. 24 and 25, 
^turning Nov. 29th. 1897.
I! information on application to agents. 
(bONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

r of Yonge-street: Union Station, North 
South Parkdale, and Queen-street east.

last evening 
Cbureu

at mill. 1 
better; 200u

y

Toronto Blulrlrt W.f.T.l'.
The

No.

oft Ice*

-FQR-

Itftllway
«T^Tnïfhe'ioclotMae0^^ 

l. 1. it. and thej=n signed a new
agreement, to go Into effect ou May T 

j next, and to continue in force fur o

^The* groi<8 earning® of tbe C. I1- k. 
t .... NPiGMKl week ot November were W-Z,- 
1XKÎ. an Increase of *156,090 over the ^aine 
week last year. 4 or the Grand T rima tnt 
eorresiioudmg fi.-yres were aim
* Th^Grand Trunk has made bls prepar-i; 
Hon* at Portland for the UiereuseJ traf- 
rt<. it expects this year. The ^ari,î.Si ^1 v 

More lour» House Aeeonnti. been enlarged and the bright 1,hlls(,|l,..
Architect I*>nnox submitted accounts creased In tapaidi-hdged 

from contractors for the snpp V of stone aJ uniform dentb of 27 feet j't- ow 
amounting to upwards of $.5000. 1 h> 'x°ater. The stock yards at East Dieting,
Treasurer reported no funds, mid Aid. Portland, have also been Improved.
Sheppard wanted to know how I he hist u,;apt. Henry Porter, Inspector of tbe 
"ppronriatiou »t $275.0*10 for stone had pullman Palace Car company, was In town

The arehitect referred h>m to as an ----------------
Treasurer, and on motion nf Aid. Shep
pard a detailed statement as to the ex- 
l>endituro will i>o furnished l*.v the 
Treasurer. Incidentally Mr. Le,n"^ 
stated that the removal of the fence 
nrouml the pile would cost ÿlUUU.

The 090 Foot Limit
The City Solicitor wrote advising th.it 

there was nothing either in the patent 
nor in the verbal agreement to prevent 
the citv abolishing the 600-foot limit 
nround St. Andrew's market butcher 
pin 11s. A requisition signed, among 
others, by Messrs. S. Botuford and 
<;. ]t. It. Cbeklmrn. intimated that r}*’ 
fiOO.nOO worth of pr<>i>erty would l>e 
dire<-tlv nr indirectly enhanced, second
ed the Solicitor's letter, and n bylaw 
will accordingly he |»repared for pun- 
missiou to Council, removing the cotn-

the O. and g.
Mir mini nr Ileal.

Mr. Sam Bassett bought 50,000 share® of 
British Columbia <lold Fields. This should 
clear up the market and place this stock 
or. the up-grade, a® this gent 1® one of the 
directors.

DAY DIVIDENDS.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.«U
Toronto, Nov. 18, 1897.Will Sell Return Tickets for
PUBLIC NOTICK Is hereby given that. DIVIDEND NO. 83.

under the Companies’ Act. letter» patent? NOTICE I» hereby given that a Dividend

Ontario; Robert Newton xiie first Ufty of December Next.
The Transfer Book# will bo closed from 

the sixteenth to the thirtieth day® of No
vember, both day® Included.

By order ot the Board.
1». COUL80N, General Manager. 

The Bank ct Toronto, Toronto, Oc
tober. 1897. ,m9TO

NGLEs^FARE Oprlllnc of Hie. skating *en,en.
Ortonvil’.e, Minn., Nov. 18.—Geot-gv 

and Homer Brewer, aged 17 and 13 
respectively, were drowned while skat
ing un Big Stone Lake. One brother 

,broke through the ice and the other was 
dragged under while trying to save him.

The Prohibitory Union will hold n gen
eral meeting In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Yonge- 
street, at 8 p.m. _______________________

•« I was unable to work, and most of the 
time could not sleep. I became so excited 
and suffered such fearful pains in my back, 
that I was unable to do the least thing. I 
was in the hospital, where I was treated by 
severs! physicians, and I Also took many 
kinds of medicine, but without relief untU 
I commenced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Spackman’s drug store last
J*o Since taking thorn I have been getting 

better rapid) I can now work 
inconvenienci They restored my strength, 
removed the pains from my back, made my 
kidneys healthy and strong, so that they 
are able to perform their work easily and 
well, thereby carrying off all the poisonous 
secretions which before used to mingle with 
my blood, and became diffused through my 
entire system. C

•• I am only too happy to give this testi
mony as to the merits of Doan s Kidney 
Pills, so that others may he benefited by 
their use as I have been." 389

lood Going November 24 and 25, 
returning Until November 29, ’97. Smyth? publisher; Tlioinn* Briggs Brown, 

gentleman, both of tbe city of Montreal. In 
the Province of Quebec, tor the following
1”|1 Ip0To’trainmet the business of a mercan
tile agency; (111. To collect, compile and 
furnish merchant*. mercantile houses, 
manufacturers or other traders with Infor
mation as to the trade liabilities and deul-
1.. ., „f merchants, mercantile houses, 
manufacturers or other traders throughout 
the Dominion of Canada, and generally to 
collect and furnish Information to whole
sale and retail dealers and others as to 
the financial standing of their customers; 
o.) To collect Interest, rent*, dividends,
mortgages, debentures and other oblige- .--------- w u
tions of Indebtedness, due to the sbarehold- Dyspepsia and Indmestlon—c. W. «now
or» of the rompany or '‘J^nc„nr & Go-. Syracuse N V. write . l iesse
them, by the name of “The* ( redit Ex- temi us umi gross of I Ilia- Wt ore scuiog
change’’ ( Limited I, with a total capital morc of Parma leeis I Ils than aif otto
Slis-k of five thousand dollars divided Into pin wo keep. Ibcy bave n «rest remita
fifty share»0 of one hundred dollars. ilen for the rt?,re Smtib Lind

Dated at the Office of the Secretary of Complaint. Pills ire an ex-RtV?e of Canada, this 2tnd dsy of October. jjfc write. - P.rmale. . PÜ1. ft." «

189.. w g.'OTT. bled with severe headache, but these pill*
3155 . Secretary of State. have cured her."

seen all Stations in Canada, to and from 
roit, Mich., and to Buffalo, N.Y., and 
pension Bridge, N. Y.

Ill.iu
'

I

ncouraging. D#rle Lodge Elect* Onicer*.
Doric Ijfxlge, .116, (». R. ( •. , »

following officer® for the ensuing yeur la i 
night: J. H. I'irie, W. M.; H. H. B Illiams,
I P M.: J. E. • ’«ok. S. W.: Alex Ander
son "J. XV.: Morgan Wood, chaplain: A. A. 
s Ardagh. treasurer; Harry Griffith, sec- 
retarv : J. H. Pritchard, t.vlcr; F. C. Cook 
and James Sinclair, auditors.

( It.rlered Acrounl.ati,
Mr. David Eaglesnu's paper 

hie Assets" was the subject for diseuts on 
at the monthly meeting of the Institu e 
of Chartered Accountants last even.ng. i 
I here mils n fair attendance of mimbe.s j 
and students, by wlmm the debate w.is . 
carried nn The nresident. Mr. <.corgi- Ed- I 
wards occupied The chair. The next meet- ] 
lag was announced for Dec. ». the subject ; 
being "Joint Stock Companies." <

If The 
Label Reads

elected tbo Will be Interred Te-dsy.
The funeral of Lillian and Adn Gros» will 

at a.’Vj to
to Ht.
Cross

*' I got the Bird Bread last 
donday, and already (Thurs- 
lay) a favorite singer xvho, 
,ince moulting, seemed to 
lave lost his voice, has begun 
o sing; and all my birds seem 

cheerful,” Mr. B. B.

John'sfpre^ytorlsntCbpdi. thence

and> Bev.< pmc.CParker will officiate. sEffervescent fealt," 
bottle is health-

Abbey’s 
what's in the 
giving, refreshing and bracing. 
If the label reads otherwise 
what’s in tbe bottle acts other
wise. No other preparation in 
the world is “just as good” as

*

"Iutangi-
norc
Hoodie, Chestcrville, Ont., Nov.

11191 44 Abbey’s.”k i897-
One Laxs-Uvsr Pill every Night for 

SO Days Cores Constipation.
PATIPP rOTTAM A Cl> LONDON. «»
Wt i IV tv label Contains, maeufac$upe<i 
Hafrftt*. s»ll sm.,ratcly BiRf» BREAD. U*. rKBC-.I 

SluLDKK - SEED. 10c With < OTTaMS SEED yoe 
[rt this 2jr worth for 16.*. Three t:uic* the valtK 
my other rred Sold everywhere. Uoed COTTAmS 
llustrâted B1ÜD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.

-Î

V
[

<

Sterling
Silver

Novelties
py THE

HUNDRED
just the thing for

Xmas Presents.

mill,
the jeweller,

449 Yonge Street,
Opposite Coller*.

CANADIAN o
^ ^Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM?AND TRUNK

* 
> 

W
it. A 

*»«? '
*
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THE TORONTO WORLD;
FRIDAY MORNING8 0f whout. A private cable from France now, 231 «4 and 231>/i: TolfPhIÏTHAm1 huj-s France will have only bait a trop 

172; Toronto Hallway, 84% and 84, Hall- j yPllr, an,i it will bo neceseary to lm- 
fax Hallway, 118 anil 117; (ornwnIIKUj “irt ouo.OI* to 40,000,000 bushel*. The 
way, 47% asked: St. ^hn Kallw^; 140 an 1 l'n||mj Htat(,„ murket Ik the cheapest and 
130; Royal p ‘tlrl MontiSil only one that supply the demand. Russia
Heat and I-lght, 40 and reporta trop not only short and poor, but
Bank, xd., 2475 and 2*8; Merelmnta, xd., nr|, |(!p.boull(1. N(.w York report halt
187% and 180; <i'°““eiJ:St. Toronto S8T% « million taken for export There Ik a lame 
X(L; Molaona, 20-> andltm loronto - < ,i bort interest In ou ta .-onalderlng the small 
and 227, xd.; Ontario, 115 and 00, xd., uo , Wv have tailed your attention to
minion Coal, nr„ 103 and 104 4- tl.eae tat ta for some time past and can

îs? ^,^K.,hi,ugv our oplniou- lhey

Telegraph. 08 at lw>; Bichelleii, 6 at ‘. provi8ion8_-Knlt»d steady to firm. Cud- 
Bt. Hallway, 250 at 9jG, M, ^*5, 1* “tj.-ri’ ully packing Company were the principal 

238%, 100 at 233%; do., new,100. at «avance of December and
1 at 232; Halifax Railway, 20 at 118. ltxi a , , ,,ork They were also moderate117%; 4 at 118, 50 at 117%; 1»°yaMB «•trte, 1 ‘ jïnuarv ribs. We ran see noth-
5fi at 130'/,, 75 atviig): Toronto Hallway g7.i ny ^ |)a(|(1 very much hope»
at 84%. 200 at 84%, «I at 84-*, Iô0,*t84%, mi, i.Jher prlceH. Receipts to-day .'10,000,
Moisons Bank, 1 at 100; Dominion Coal, pr„ ^môrrow 27,001.
^Afternoon Kales: C.P.H., «> at 81%; McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon),
Cable 50 at 182%; Street Railway, 350 at received the following despatch from Chi-

CaWheat—There• >« nothing interesting to 
104% ’ 50 at 104%. 20 at 104%, 5 at 105. 25 be said of to-day s market. £he local pro* 
at 104%; do., bonds, *0000 at 103; Dominion f,.Ssionals were Inflicted with a buy ng 
i ntfniL :”5 at -121/, fever this morning, and their purchases hn-C-Otton, -J at . h- parted a transitory flrmness to the mar

ket. This strength proved to be entirely - 
tielitious when a few of them started to 
seeure their profits and us the ranks of the 
sellers- swelled, the market weakened aud 
broke l%e from the best prices. Outside 
Interest cannot be awakened by sneli an 
uninteresting show as Is at present gong 
on, and until we can proffer something 
more attractive, dull und norrow markets 
with small fluctuations will very Hkely be 
the rule. Cable advices Indicate a more 
waiting policy abroad, and the<£Port busl- 
ness Ik consequently much smaller, 20 loads 
only being worked to-day.

Oats—The bull combinat lpn
tile m selves in oats to-day, flying Dewm- 
ber and selling, May. narrowing the differ
ence to %e. Cash demand continues good; 
380,000 bushels sold here
good buyers and elevator pécule best sell- 

Keceipts very light.
Provisions—Opened 8hudelower and af

terwards advanced on good buying by 
packers. The Cudahy Packing Company 
and Anglo-American Packing Company 
bought January riba; Armour s, brokers, 
bruglit December pork. Cash demand con- 
Ui uJ* good. Estimated hogs to-morrow 
20,000.

* “W!t«îffi0ï«VSK.,*KS;
Clr 10c for Jan. Weather hi France cloudy.

40 00 
43 00 
8 00 
3 25
2 no
3 25
4 25

*r~ .25 00 
.25 00 

3 00
3 00 
2 25 
2 75
4 00 

. 4 00 

. 3 00 

. 2 00 

. 4 00

Springers, each ... 
cows, each .

3 50.. 2 50 
.. 5 00
•• «59
• • 6 7.» .... 5 00 

lb.. 0 08

sprini
Milch .......... —
Calve*, each ... 
Sheep, per cwt . 
Bucks,
Spring

’ light fats 
“ sows . .. 
“ stags .., 
“ store ...

“ each ........................
Mutton, carcase, cwt .. 
Veal, carcaae, cwt .. 
Hogs, dressed.

6 00To the Trade: 7 50 EIGHTEENTI6 00 BUILDERS.- per cwt.........
lambs, each 

140 to 200 lba.
NOVEMBER 1».

Devoting a large share of 
, attention to

Special lines is increasing our 
volume of business.

Attention is here directed to 
two lines—one in Dress 
Goods at

50 per cent, less than regular 
price and the "Other in Jap
anese Handkerchiefs

40 per cent, less than regular 
price.

5 50
0 OUVenison, carcase, per

p..l»ry-
Cblckcns, per pair ....
Geese, per lb . ...............
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb < .•« •

Fruit and Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl ...........
Potatoes, per bug................0 60
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 10
Cabbage, per doz ..................0 15

red, each ............0 Oo
Cauliflower, per head ... 0 05
Beets, per bag........... .. 0 40
Onions, per bag...................... o «0
Carrots, red, per bag .... 0 25
Turnips, per bag..................0 20
Parsnips, per doz ..............0 10
Squash, each ............  0 08
Venison, jointe, per lb ... 0 08

eetiDEMour Latest designs In PLAIN, 
BRONZE and OXIDIZED 
FINISHED

.. .go 40 to »0 06 
-.006 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 08

The Feeling Unsettled With 
Decrease in Exports.

;U 0 07
0 75
0 10

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. HARDWARE 
RICE LEWIS & SON

$1 75 to $3 00 
0 70 
0 15 
0 20 
0 08 
0 10 
0 50 
0 80 
0 30 
0 25 
0 15 
0 10 
0 15

4 at
Boom % Toronto Cbombo;*. 

King and Toronto st». Mrs. Sterna 
Murder!

LIVERPOOL PRICES FIRM. Phone 2605Stock Brokers. „ .
D,tiers in New York Stocks and Chicago Gram 
and Provision» (JLtnsiiecXt,

Corner King ana Victoria-«treat». 
Toronto.

I
' Provision».

Trade la quiet, with prtc™ generally 
steadv- Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 8%<.. 
Breakfast bacon, lie to ll%c. Bol s, Uc to 
p%c. Mess pork, 813.75 to J14, do., short 

*14.75 to *15.25; do., shoulder mess, 
*12.50. Haras, smoked, 10%c to l.c. Lard, 
6%c for tierces. 6%c for tubs and 7c for 
palle. Compounds. 5%c to B%c.

The Trade in Canadian Securities Was 
Fairly Active Yesterday. FINANCIAL SENTENCED TOCUMMINC8&CO. The local stock market to-day was quiet, 

without special feature.
In Montn-al the market was active and 

as a rule strong. The weakest stock was 
Gas.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg for the week 
were 153.364,41)5.

Consols are firmer to-day, closing at 113 
5-16 for money and at 113 7-16 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 1031

0. A. PERRAH,Farther Advances la Tarante and Montreal 
Railway Stocki-Bank Clear Ira» 
Terenle larger Tkan In Former Year» 
—Wall-aireet Stack» Quiet With Better 
Tone-Advance In Consolidated 
Bank ef Bengal Blteennt Bale Bedneed 
—Latest Commercial New».

Tnursday Evening, Nov. IS. 
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

higher.
fash wheat In Chicago closed %c lower, 

at 04%c.
May wheat On curb 
Buts on May wheat 

iW%c to 80%c.
Puts on May com 20%c, calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *3.22% 

cash and *3.25 for Dec.
Car lots of grain ut Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 138. com 384, oats 2U4. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat ,5, com 310, oats 235.

Dun & Oo. report 32 business failures In 
Canada this week, as against 24 lust week 
and 40 the corresponding week of last year.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 30,- 
000, or 4000 less than expected. Official 
Wednesday 28,562. left over 4000. KsUmat- 
ed for Friday 27,000. Market slow aud 
shade weaker. Heavy shippers *3.20 to 
*3.52%.

Cuttle receipts at Chicago to-day 12,000, 
Including 1000 rangers. Market steady to 
10c lower. Sheep 15,000. Market weak to 
10c lower.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 818 ears.

Kx ports at New York to-day : Flour" 10,- 
400 sacks and wheat 163,270 bushels.

Total clearings of wheat and tiotir at four 
ports to-day equalled 473,000 bushels.

Week’s hog packing In the west is 430,- 
000, as against 425,000 the corresponding 
week of last year

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: The 
wheat crop position Is further Improved. 
Present freezing will likely retard growth 
without other Injury.

Prime's crop report does not speak en
couragingly of the whiter wheat situation 
and says that all seeding Is 30 clays late 
and that no seeding can now be done ex
cept In Texas and Tennessee. Prime stales 
that famiers have by no means an exces
sive amount of winter wheat on hand, and 
that they are not In the least likely to let 
go what wheat they have until they have 
thoroughly satisfied themselves as to the 
prospects for the winter wheat crop, 
same authority considers the com situation 
satisfactory, and fully 70 per cent, of the 
crops now'in the bins.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Oar r espondents for Gladwin 4t Donaldson, 
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain end 

Provisions. z
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 3*68.

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel- 271>-

Vegetable*.
Prices generally Ann. Apples, per barrel. 

*2.25 to *3. Dried apples, 5c to 6%t, and 
evaporated, new, 8c to Oc per lb.^ 

Potatoes-Market steady at 55c to 58c 
per bag In quantities. Onions, 70c to 7uc 
per bag. ,,

Cranberries, barrel, *5 t0,*6,£0£^0?|S2i '
Hope, 12c for new and 8c to Oc for 1800.

Ill LETTER «RS «SPECIHÏÏ.
JiS MCDONALD & GO.,

I Am Not Guiltff
24b

the
Xew Y»rk Merits.

Canadian Pacific closed % higher In Lon- The range In prices^is as^foliows:
d°Ameriranat swurltles In Ixmdon were Am Sugar  ............. 130% 131%
steady. St. Paul closed at 05, N.Y.C. at : Am Tobacco ........... 81% 81% 8;% 81%

5fs4*&SMTWtt«B« î&Sy»:::: A S i t1.1. Central at 103%, and Penn. Central at Cotton^OU .•••■••* gg rjt%

The Bank of Bengal haa reduced its min- Chicago Gas ..............
imum rate of discount from 7 to 6 percent. Canada Southern • o® •>-»

The directors of the Bank of England at Del & Hudson .... 110 110 110 110 
the weekly meeting to-day made no change Lonls & Nash .... 54% 55 54/4 ->4)i
bi the discount rate, which Is 3 per cent. Kansas Texas, prof 33 33% ■«
Bullion increased £404,153 during the week, Manhattan .... 08 08% 0i% 07,s
and the proportion of reserve to liability Missouri Pacific .. 28% 28% 2S/j -3/h
is now 48.20 per cent., as against 48.17 a .Leather, prêt .... 62% 63% [[-% W
wot'k «co. ^ Y C 105% 106 luo/s tui>

Messre A. E. Ames & Co.’s cables from North. Pacific, pref 52% 52% 52% 52%
London to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 per Northwestern .... 120% 120% 121) !•»%■
cent, guaranteed stock at 66%, «rand Rock Island .......... 86 4 87% 8^6 87
Trunk, 1st pref. stock at 48%. and Hud- Rubber............. L>% 15% 15% 15%

Bay at 18%. Omaha ...................... <6% 76% ,6 <6%
y Union Pacific .... 10 10% 10 10%

N y Gas .................. 181 187 181 185%
Pacific Mail ........... 20% :«)% 20% 30%
Phil & Read............ 21 21 20% 21
Bt. Paul .................... 02 02% 02 92%
M’eetem Union ... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Jersey Central .... 86 86% 85% 85%
Wabash, pref . _.. 17% IT1,4 17% 17',4
TClfci .................... 24% 24% 21% 24%
Southern Rail .... 0 0 0 0
do. pref .................. 20% 20% 20% 20%

Chicago G W......... 13% 13% 13 13%
Brooklyn R T ..... 30% 31% 30% 31%
Pullman .....................160% lffil',4 160% 160%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The receipts of live* stock on the Western 
Cuttle Market amounted to 22 car loads,

80c.
t

Wellington and Front Streets B.,
TORONTO.

130% 131%
Says She Will Have a 

of Toronto Testlfiet 
In the Parts of the 
More Than Suffici 
Defence Was Wea 
availing Appeal foi 
o’Clock Last Night
The trial of Mrs. Olive A 

■ conviction of the woman for 
who died at the home of his 
Stemaman was born in Cana 
she married Ezra Chipmau, 
leaving a life insurance of so 
Ont., to Buffalo to work, be 
home to board. After Chip) 
Chipman, and on Feh. 23, II 
policies, which had been mac 
marriage transferred to his 
with precisely the same sym 
and the woman was arrestei 
fought, even up to the Supt 

was delivered up to the

showed
ffflf

fitiewr 27&
AT OSGOODE HALL.

56%
To-day’* List,

Chambers will be held at 11 a.m.
Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Dunlop v. 

Whaley Lumber Company (to be concluded), 
Biggar v. Mabey, Hurlburt v. Clark.

SCORES’U0%c to iK)V4e.
8U^c to calls E8TAB.1843ESTAS. 1843 83%

77 King IT.BUSINESS CONTINUES ACTIVE. Toranla’s Greatest Tallerlng Mere.n King St. W."

r tan 4 Ce’i Be perl ef Trade Is Hgst sails- 
-tnetery—Large Export Beasand 1er 

Gratas—Keaslttan ees Good. To SMOKERSStock is. Cash eon
M Montreal the distribution of general 

Wrcbandlse coantrywards may still be call- SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER F8R A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

THE OLD SIZEr ed actHre for the season. The carrying ca 
ÿcdty of-the river steamers has been pretty 
gwefl taxed on recent trips, and some of 
tl-ese boats. It is reported, have not been 
®b^e to take all 
nmooDt of goods
larger than usual at the season, and though 
nvlnter rail rates went Into force on Mon- 
-day last, tne companies have made a con- 
iceroion in the matter of dried fruits, etc., 
lowing to the late arrival of large shipments 
mow unloading in port, and which they 
fessnp agreed to distribute at summer rates.
ETbere has been some revival of demand for 
fcrgars, owing to advancing and somewhat 
^excited outside markets for both raw and 
^refined. Yellows have been advanced a 
«hade on spot already, and there would 
probably have also been a revision of quo
tations for granulated, but for the tact 
Hl.at there Is a steamer In port with some 
7000 to 8000 bags of German refined. Re
tail sai'es of drygoods, clothing, shoes, etc., 
nue improved: in wholesale drygoods cir
cles attention is being directed to the stock
taking usual about Dec. 1. Boot and shoe 
manufacturers report large orders for 
«spring wear, the most liberal for some 
years, and some of the houses are reported 
to be indifferent about the booking of repeat 
orders for fall goods, which have also been 
coming in more freely owing to the recent 
change of weather. Hides have been ad
vanced this week, and with the prospt*cts 
of a better demand for leather, and com
paratively light stocks, a stiffening of vai
lles in black iOather is not improbable. Gen
eral collections continue to be favorably 
Spoken of.

The business situation at Toronto is 
slightly better, if anything. Dealers in 
wholesale departments report liberal or
ders in nearly all lines, and speak encour
agingly of the future. Travelers for fancy 
goods an* doing an unusually large trade, 
and shipping departments are working hard 
to keep up with orders. In heavy drygoods j 
there is an incrwising movement, while the • 
demand is fairly active tog men's furnish- I 
jugs, hosiery and , the like. Business in:» ,h. a 
leather is good, and orders increasing for j v 
boots and shoes, rubbers, etc. Groceries, i w,,wallkfM, 
hardware and metals are also selling well. \ , .
Prices as a rule are firm, with the tendency j '
upwards. Failures are again unimportant. 1 jJ.JJ.x"" 
and hi striking contrast with a year ago. T)lllllth \0*1 hard .... 
J’aymvnta are guod. There Is a large No. 1 Norllierh
amount of gram going forward for-^ip- r,>routo re(1 .............
ment to the Okl Country, including o<its, n- . ’ x-0 i herd ... the demand for which seems keen, with an Toronto, ao. i naia ... 
advance in prices. The demand for low 
grade flours is good, with shipments to the 
Lower Provinces. 'There is also a good de
mand for peas, with offerings at country 
points in Ontario somewhat limited. Money 
is easy, with note^.clrculatiou decreasing 
•in consequence of returns from the heavy 
igraJn movement early in the season. Prime 
k'ommervifll paper is discoimted at 6 per 
(cent. Stocka fairly active and strong, 
i Street Railway securities are higher on 
good traffic returns. Bank stocks are scarce.
Choice miscellaneous issues are being pick
ed up, and advances may be looked for 
ilrter. Among these may be mentioned 
Northwest Uind Company shares, which 
urc cheap considering tne developiuems 
In store for that country the coming 
spring.—Daily Bulletin.

T&

the freignt offering. 'The 
moving by rail is also We have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.
J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

56 and 58 Victoris-St.We prefer the latter, and so as to convert 

stock of British Woolens

!

’SPhone 115.
Commissions—Grain J, stock i-7 VANCB <Ss OO., manour enormous i.Commission Merchants, 23 Church 

street, Toronto,
The following are to-day's market prices: 

Turkeys, 8c to 8%c; Geese, 5%c to 6c; 
Ducks, 50c to 65c; Chickeus. 30c: to 45c : 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls, 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
us a trial.

Telephone 2266.

Meney Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent, in 
New York call loans are 1% to 2 per cent- 
and In London 2 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 3 
per cent, and the open jnarket rates 2% to 
2 13-16 per cent.

THE FINAL EVIDmope rapidly into cash we offer you 
unparalleled values. Every garment is 

designed, cut and tailored in
which has done so

IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED „

Pref. Bills Testified f Haring 4 
erains of Arsenic la the J 

the Body Seat to fit.

that Cayuga, Ont., Nov. 19. 
man trial was resumed at 9 
morning, 
analyst, of Toronto, gave j 
to his analysis of the organ^ 
ceased submitted to him. ]J 
all seven grains of arsenic ; 
feront parts, and gave it as 
that this was more than ^ 
cause death.

Asked if it were possible 
eenjc which he found in the 
have been deposited there in 
of embalming, he replied d

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

— Counter------Bet. Banks —
Sell.

Tips Front Wall Street.
The market closed steady.
Kernings of the Grand Trunk for week 

ended Nov. 14 were *512,872, an increase of 
*27,148.

Earnings of C. and O. for the second 
week of November Increased $0109, aud 
from July 1 the Increase Is *371,468.

It Is stated at the Treasury, Washington, 
that the Netherlands sugar question will 
be considered In the Cabinet to-morrow. No 
decision expected for several days.

The most active stocks today were: Su
gar 35;200 shares, St. Paul 7000, Rock Is
land 9700, Union Pacific 2600,Jersey Central 
2000, Reading 2100, L. & N. 2300, Burl ng- 
tou 8400, Chicago Gas 12,000, N. 1. Gas 
7100, Leather, pref., 1200, Manhattan 800.

C. C. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stocka Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street.

Prof. Ellis, tinMPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Isuperior manner 
much to popularize our store.

The
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..] % to . ..13-64 to par
Sdo: demand.:! 2% lo°

— Rates in New York. —
Actual.TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Posted. A

ISM«Sc to ....60 da 
deman

Sterling,WAWWVflAftWWVWWWt» to ....4* Subscribed Capital.........$633,1H
Paid-Up Capital............... 195,416

Deposits received on current account Four 
and • half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposit8. Collectiens promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN ST AH, Manager

, 86 Kittg-st. east, Toronto.

leis [ms wms conn, m.V HIGH=CLASS~ OHloe-
83 Front Street West,

J ' I
unlikely.

Ilr. Thompson, coroner," w 
called and identified the sen 
the boittes, and also the ! 
ing them. This concluded t 
tor the prosecution.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See pàrtfelSara below). 
DIRECTORS I

H. 8. H<ywà4SD, Esq., President 
3. D. 0HIPM AM, Esq., Vice-President

4**1 Toronto.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

Tel. 117.
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

go...................
York .............

SPECIALTIES Mank Clearing* at TerOnle.
The bank clearings of this city show a 

small decrease, as compares ■ with last 
week. Following are the figures, will» 
comparisons:

Cash. May. 
.*() 04% $0 00% 
. 0 06% 0 03
. 0 85%
. 0 06 
. 0 03% O 04% 
. 0 01% 0 02% 
. 0 02 ....
. 0 91% 0 8g%
. 0 85 ....
. 1 02 ....

New lark Gesalp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market opohed slightly higher 
this morning. The aews of the release of 

Competitor prisoners by the Spanish 
autltorltles encouraged traders to take the 
bull side, and though the trading for the 
dll) was almost woolly professional and 
dullness the chief feature of the market, 
the undertone has beeq very strong and 
at the close K considerable gain lu prices 
through the entire list Is recorded. Sugar, 
the da» stocks, the Grangers, and In fact 
all the active Issues, recovered all the loss 
of yesterday, and in some cases to-day s 
closing prices are even higher. We think 
that a considerable Short Interest has been 
created In this market on the belief that 
the approaching meeting of Congress, will 
develop factors which will be of advantage 
to the bear Interest ill the market. Tne 
Cuban question and the currency question 
will eooie up for discussion, and there's no 
denying the fact, that; in the discussion 
of these questions, lies great danger to 
values In this market, but it Is also a fact 
that 111 a discussion of these questions 
along rational lines there also lies a great 
bullish clement, and should Cuban mat
ters not assume the prominence counted 
on by the sellers of stocks, we think they 
would find some difficulty covering their 
outstanding contracts.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John 1. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 

188%fN,.w York: , ,
There was evidence of better feeling In 

the stock market to-day, with a partial 
revival of Interest on the long side among 
tile professional operators, based on the ef
fect that the more seasonable weather 
will have on business, the apparent absence 
of selling pressure and London operators 
inclined to reverse their attitude and be
come buyers. The majority of traders 
went home short on the market last night, 
and rushed to cover on the opening, when

appeared. 
iatiled by

-

u 00%
0 H2Î?' I be Defence.

Mr. German, for the defc 
Mrs. Eliza Chipman, mother 
husband of the prisoner. Sli 
her son and the .prisoner bin 
rietl nine or ten years, and 
live happily together. Priai 
objected to life insurance, a 
the suggestion of witness 
man’s life insnrccl.

11 ora Bostead, sister of Cl 
tified that during Chipniiin's 
noticed that the color of h 
very white aud he was nn 
and1 swollen, aud could no: 
self.

Lizzie Sereirpiper, sister 
soner, sworn, thought that 

jealous of his wife, but 
ed to live happy together, 
soner paid Mr. Snider he 
;i receipt, and niton being a 
soner if that included ever 
replied yes, that included 
embalming and all.

! ‘Scores’ Guinea 
Trousers $5.25.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.B..K.Ç.M.G. 
HUGH SCOTT, Ésq., lasuranee Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq-Director Ontario Bank. 
c. j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLET. Esq- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq- President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq- C.B., London Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly ; If left for 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal anil other Boira» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

Heavy Winter 
Overcoats, $25.

Balances. 
*177,674 

234,141 
102,665 
220,015 
156.308 
152,8l0

Clearings. 
.*1.421,003 
. 1,366,471 
. 048,213
. 1,580,620 
. 1,253*863 
. 1,217,224

■ Nov. 12 . 
Nov. 13 . 
Nov. lo . 
Nov. 16 .
Nov- 17 •
Nov. 18 .

tin:
1 Superior in every detail These are Regular $8 

and marvellous value.
!

RIIg Mi Vlce-Preal-
and $9 goods.JOHN STARK & CO., Totals......................... *7,788,304 *1,061,053

8S St MSS ‘*|
Cor. week, 1805 .... 6,208,003 723,540Business Suits 

$20 and $22.50.
Genuine Scotch Tweeds. 

Mr. Score made a spe
cial purchase of these rich 
materials.

SI embers Toronto Stock Excttange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rent, collected.

: !æ Martin Worsted 
Suits, $26.

A specialty of excep
tional interest. The neat' 
est patterns ever imported-

OSLER & HAMMOND
suffis,,. S'"KbKÏÏP5iï!
B. A. Smith, Member. Toronto Stoca Exclauge,

!
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

135Local Bread.luOs Market.<85jiEVi' flour continuesFlour—The market for 
fairly active, and prices are unchanged. 
Straight rollon! *4 to *4.10, middle frelgnts.

Wheat—The market Is active and steady. 
Red winter sold at 82c. high freights, as 
well as at 82c, middle freights. White Is 
quoted at 80e, west, and spring at 78c, 
east. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quiet and 
unchanged, with the price nominal at 03c, 
Fort William. It is quoted at 07c to 08c, 
Midland. I

Bran—Trade is quiet, with bran quoted 
at *7.50 west, and ut *8. middle freights. 
Shorts. *11 to *11.00, middle freights.

Buckwheat-The market Is unchanged, 
will! sales at 31c, east.

■o Barley—The market is quiet, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 30c to 
31c. No. 3 extra offers at 27e ou Midland, 
and feed sold ut 24c, west.

Oats—The market is 
sales of white at 24c 
Mixed are quoted ut 23c west. \ I 

Peas—The market Is firmer, with sales 
to-day at 43c, high freights.

Oatmeal-The market is quiet and prices 
firm at *3.15 to *3.20 for ears on track.

Rye—The market is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44e east.

I'orn—The market is very dull, with cars 
quoted at 26c to 20%c, west.

was

IBJ.UR.Ulii * >:iH' 386 KINO-SH 
WEST,

TORONTO,
Treats Chronia 
Diseases sod 
gives Specie! At
tention to

Tarent® Stock Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p-tn. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. 244 239 245 238
.. 102 1UU 3U2 100
.. 234 227 235 227
.. 187 180 187 180
.. 134% 133% 134% 133% 
.. 18V 188% 18V
.. 253 250*4 253*4 250
...........  172 1*5 172

Ei® Evening Dress Suits 
$31.50 and $35.

A decided novelty. Call 
and see this specialty.
uuftgaa-

OXT£0;CMI Servant* Mast Pav Their Debts.
Washington, Nov. 18.—The Secretary 

of tile Treasury bas issued a circular to 
employes to the effect that clerks re

stated salary who neglect to

Evening Dress 
Shirts $1.50.

For one or two studs.

He Montreal ..
Ontario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard .,
B-N 8 ....
Hamilton .................. 173 168
British America .. 127

Hi Kile Wllnea.rd
Wallace Thayer, attorney] 

testified that the law in 
State regulating sale of poil 
that u witness must aceo 
purchaser unless his identil 
No record of sale at poison 
cei>t in drug stores.

l>r. James McFadden of 1 
gave evidence. He had tre 
man during hb first illtu 
patient imiproveil. Ho de 
Htm's disease, butf to Mr. 
mitted that since Addison's 
lieen excluded, and console 
ismilitions shown at the 
would conclude that death 
arsenical poisoning.

The evidence for the defe 
mittcdly weak.

T:

' teeiving a
bay their debts contracted for the neces
sary support of themselves and their 
families, without presenting sntisfac- 
ttory reasons therefor, will uot be ret liu- 
leil in office.

•kin Dl»ea»««
AS Plmplea W- 
cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease! 
of a Private Nature as 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility 
etc. (£e result of youthful tolly ^ 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of ton*

^DISEASES OP WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and all D1» 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. # a m. to S p.m.
<1 n v**.. 1 P.Tti. to 8 D.m.

... 210 
173 16V
Mil 326 

167 166% 167 366%
... 131 ... 131

210

i 126
West. Assurance ••
Imperial Life .........
Couauiners* Gas ..

% TgJestas Asia n in ihe Saddle.
Washington, Nov. 18.—According to 

ioffieial information received at the Lega
tion of -Costa Rica at Washington, the 
girimary Presidential election for the
text period, 1898-1902, was held on rhe 
3.4th, lâth and 16th inst.. amid order 
iand tranquility. There 
[ties, the Civilist and the Iteumhliean. 
<lhe vote was the largest one ever 
taken in Costa Rica and the Civilists, 
^vith President Yglesias as a candidare 
tfor re-idection, obtained a majority of 
lover 23,000 votes. *

falrly nctive, with 
c to 24*Ac, west. ............ 211 ... 210

Montreal Gas .... 187% 386% 187% 186 
Dom. Telegraph .. 131 12V 131 12V
Ont. & <JurAppelle. SO 45 50
C N W L Oo, pref 52*4 50% 62% 60
do. do. common •• 15 11 15 11

C P K Stock ......... 81 80% 80% 80%
Toronto Electric .. 133% 133*4, 134 133
General Electric .. V5 U2 ...
Com. Cable Co .. 182 181% .81% 183%
do. coup, bond* 105 104% 304% 104%
do. reg. bonds ... 104% 304% 104% 104%

Bell Telephone ... 175 171% 172% 171%
Itich & Ont............. 110 107% 110 107
Mont St Ky ........... 234 232% 235 233
Toronto Railway .. 84% 83% 84% 83%
Empress .. •............. 10
British Cana. L.&l.
B. & L. Assn................. ..
Can L & N 1 Co. 110 
Canada Perm ..... 116 
do. do. 20 p.c. .

Can S & L................................
Cent Can Loan .... 125% 124%
Dom S & I BoC ... 80 70
Freehold L * S, xcl 110 
do. do. 20 p.c., xd. 100

Hamilton Prov...............
Dur & Erie L & S. ...
do. do. 20 p.c...................

Imperial L & I .... 100 
Lon & Can L & A. 100 
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D 
People's Loan .
Real Est L & D .. w ...
Toronto S & L ... 114 113%
Union L & S .......... 100
West Can L & 8. . 326 ...
do. 25 p.c................

G. T. R. Guarnn...
G T R, 1st pref....

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 
100. 50, 50 at 167: (hie. 15 at 181%, 25 at 
181%. 25 at 181%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
84%, 50 at 84%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 at 100; 
Commerce. 4 at 133%: Bciix -if Until toil, 
6 at 170: Western Assurane-», 6 at 167:.Gas. 
4, 4 at 212; C.P.U., 25 at 81; Toronto Knee 
trie, 10 at 133%, 10, 10 at 133%; Canada 
Per. Loan, 1 at 115.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bonk, 7 at 
100; Western Assurance, 45, 5. 50 at 167; 
C.P.R.. 50, 25 at 80%; CnbV 25 :ii 1S1%.

Vnllsted mining stocks: Hammond Reef, 
500 at 1V%; War Eagle, 50V at 8V.

I SCORES’ High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto

<

45
the evidence of better buying 
The Sugar advance was aceompa 
very good buying, which was based ou ex- 

countervalllu

l.

I Pi
if; S|I’M:
rifliUS

were two par- dutiesthatpe elation 
against Dutch sugar will be 
the Government 
or two. '*vl------

lg uunes 
adopted by

_______ and announced In a day
... ....... Chicago Gas was an exceptionally
heavy feature of the list on continued li
quidation. while Consolidated Gas was not
ably strong and advanced 6 points on cov
ering of shorts and some new buying on 
talk of resumption of the deal to consoli
date all the local companies. The trading 
was on very small scab? from noon hour 
up to the close, with firm undertone. A 
feeling has developed that there will he 

unfavorable news from either Madrid
Cuban

*pR. H. TEMPLE, JIB. GERMAN'S AUV\vr
ci.innlWPd of 460 cattle,955 sheep and lambs, 
S calves and 400 bogs. The bulk of the 
cattle offered were butchers, feeders and
“T£re'notGmuh"business**done, the 
market being slow, with prices ranging 
about the samc\in all the classes as on

1 \VMhun I.evack bought 
butchers’ cuttle, averaging 
at *0.3714 per cwt.j also several 
at prices ranging from *9.75 to *:! per cwt.

P McGouvcy sold 1 load of oows and 
belters, averaging 060 lbs. each. In 
lots to suit purchasers, at *5 to *3.1o per

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & l.'o. rep 

ing fluctuations on the Uhl 
Trade to-day:

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stock Broker and Financial Agent 

ia melinda-st.
Established 1571. Stock, bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Money to loan.
Tel. IM».

ort the follow- 
cago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Dec. ... 95 66 U4% 05
“ —May ........... 1KIV4 01% 90 90(4

Corn-Dee. ..... 90% 96% 96% 96fe
“ -May ..... :iu 30(4 90% 90%

Oats-Dec. . 91% ^ 99% 91
" -May ........... 99% 99% 99% 99%

Pork—Dec..............7 :#> 7 40 7 :«) 7 35
“ —Jan..............3 97 « 35 3 95 3 36

Lard—Dec .........4 15 4 91) 4 15 4 17
“ —.Ian..............4 30 4 39 4 97 4 39

RlbS—Dee.............. 4 99 4 97 4 99 4 95
•• —Jan..............4 95 4 30 4 95 4 97

Made a Strong Flea far Ike I 
Two Mann’ speeelCHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL!

il The WabnsU kail rond.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
•—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
iHot Springs ot Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New world: Texas 
und California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via tile 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach mure large cities than 
any other railroad in the world, 
tailed information will be furnished by 
tiny railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent. N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

4'o01a In a «"«►IH».
Boston. Mass.. Nov. 18.-E. P. Coffin 

|of Skmvhegnn. Me., u lawyer of rvput- 
|ed rillianey. committed suicide by taking 
morphine "at the Quincy House yester- 
dajvr Coffin's accounts as treasurer of 
Ithe High Court of Maine Independent 
jOrder of Foresters is said to lie .$3000 
ehort.

fvnto’U to^nany persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, Si'tping. etc. these 
nersons are not aware that the> can in
dulge to their heart's content tlly 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogs 

! Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
.give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
l'or all summer complaints.

Verdi I» Very III.
London. Nov. 18.-A special despatch 

ffrom Homo says that Signor Giuseppe 
Verdi, the celebrated eom.i>osor of tuusk*. 
who has been suffering greatly since me 
(death of his wife, whose demise was 
announced on Sunday last, is pros
trated that serious results are feared.

4 B 4
1U2 It was about 12 o’clock v B 

commenced his address
70

man
1 load of *24 

1025 lbs. eaoü, 
small lots

He warned them to enter u| 
without any bias of opiiiionl 
new spa lier impressions. I

He plunged at once into, I 
Ftrouginst phase of the cas«j 
fence?—the equivocal testiiuol 
ta.ker Snyder, wdiu had told 
story as to the embalming a I 
examinations. He pointed I 
portance of the conversai 
Hayden, Chevalier, Holmes 
when the Undertaker, in i 
^question,, had said that he bj 
Sternaman's body. If the bd 
iujected with an arsenical j 
fluid tln-n the whole case f«| 
fell to the ground, lie |:- 
evidence with regard to <1 
prisoner’s first husband, aj 
irrelevant It was beyond] 
the pristmer shoultl kill h| 
band for a paltry iusurunj 
a mau like Steruaman, x\| 
were less than Chipmun’s. 
n ore reasonable to suppose 
mm: himself, wrho was in 
prisoner, had made away vj 
If she did not murder her 
with arsenie. that injrtioij 
de nee was of no account, b 
position is uot a proof, uo

Hlrriiteni«ii'» sicki

no It from your grocer or hardwari 
nuro*

1(H) or Washington In regard to the Cuban Buy
question, and that the President’s nn-swig.* Btore. A . . .nlr
to Congress wUl be pacific on this sub- If he happens to be such ** b*Vclc 
jvet and contain strong recommendations her ns not to have it in stock, pnone ue 
In regard to the financial question, and at 414.
this has had a good deal to do with check- U A Mil TON À. CO.,
ing bearish sentiment aud luducing some al M Iwl ■ i w
new buying for a turu. I 79 andSl George SI

4 hlrngo Ge**ln.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to day 
Chicago :

Wheat—Was very strong for a portion of 
the day, December selling at 96c and May 
at 01%c to 01%C, but the bull spurt was 
not very long lived and priées sagged ngulu 
just before the elosc, December closing at 

The general trade is 
and the market Is

iiô
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the market to

day amounted to 2500 bushels all told. 
Wheat steady, 500 bushels selling as fol
lows: White 84c to 84%e, red 85c and 
goose 78W>c per bushel. One load of rye 
sold at 46c. Barley, KKX) bushels brought 
28c to 36c. Oats firm. 1000 bushels selling 
at 27c to 28c. Oue load buckwheat sold 
at 38c per bushel.

1(18cwt 100William LevncR bought 3 export, bulls, 
weighing 1500 lbs. each, at *3.30 per cwt.

I Passmore of Orillia sold 30 feeders, 
weighing from 800 to 1200 ll>s. each, at 
*.3.2o to *3.50 per cwt., and 2 calves for 
*25.

William (’realock 
weighing from 700 to 
prices averaging *3 per cwt.
j L. Rountree bought 20 Stockers at 

*2.75 to *3.12% per cwt.
A. S. Williams of rhatham bought oO 

feeding st«*ers, averaging 1020 lbs each, at 
*3.50

150j::. rill, Sj | ip*» AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

H' io9 from CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big® for Gonorrhw.,

Ari»i«iati^ Gleet, Spermatorrhea, « 
flW ouersnaert 1 Whites, unnatural dis-

fi^fl^kciNClNNATlt0.jH|H brands. Mot astring*®!
8. .or poisonon*.

: m ...
. ... 1231> “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”bought 30 stockera, 

350 lbs. each, at
fl àj: nolirai n

x Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush . .
“ goose, bush

¥ 65.*() 84 to *0 84% 
. 0 85 
. 0 78%
. O 28 
. 0 45%
. 0 27 
. U 40%
. 0 38

Put up in onc-pound lead packages.
>. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agent» 

57 Front St. East Toronto.o 36 
0 46 
0 28 
0 47

95c, and M 
rather shy
short at present prices, while the absence 
of public buying acts us a stop to better 
figures. The European situation still dom
inates the market to a great extent. The 
reports from there are that the outlook Is 
not. of an encouraging character. These 
fiicts. taken with the statistical position 
of wheat here, is whab the bulls are bas
ing their hopes on, and many feel verv 
ecufident of much higher values. New York 
reported 20 loads for export. The North
west receipt® continue heavy ; total to-day 
JUS <ars against 581 last year. There was' 
no special cause for the decline this even
ing. There seemed to be -a lot of wheat 
offered when buyers were scarce.

Corn—Was strong and the cash demand 
good. There has been a better demand for 
December than May, and considerable un
easiness among the shorts. They were the 
best buyers. New York reported 35 loads 
for export. Estimated cars for to-morrow 
are 310.

Oats—The out market has shown great 
strength to-day. There 1ms been heavy 
buying to-day by the same parties who 
have been uo prominent on the bull side

ay 00%c. 
of selling.*1m- Barley, bush ...

Rye, bush ...........
Oats, bush .........
lVns, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

111) *68% *67 
41) 47%

19 iff
' li|E

hlf

it ill
ISM

- ffavbec*bought 84 feeders, weighing 
a little over 1(KR) lbs. each, at *3.40 per cwt.

Good nillcli cows are scarce and iu ex
cellent demand, selling aU the wajf from 
$25 for Inferior to *45 for fair to good, and 
*50 for extra good ones.

'aIves *3 to *8 each, with choice ones
a Sheen and In mbs sold well at Tuesday^ 
fiuotations. Ewes *3 to *3.25. bucks *2.2o 
to *2.50, and lambs *4 to *4.25 per cwt.

Hogs in good demand, with limited# de
liveries; $4.25 for best selections, and *4 
per cwt. for thick and light fare.
Shipping cattle, choice .........*3 75 to *4 00%
Shipping cattle, medium .... 3 50 
Bulls, light export, good
quality..................................... J Ü0

Bails heavy export, good
quality .................. . ...............

Stockers and medium to
good ............................................. ....

Ft eders, heavy ........... ..................»
Butchers’ cattle, pieked lots. 3 50

Rr I fifth Markets. Circular sent on requestLiverpool, Nov. 38.—No. 1 Northern wheat. 
7s 5%d to 7s 6%d; No. 1 Gal.,no quotations; 
red winter, 7s lod to 7s 10%d; peas, 4s 8%d; 
corn, 3s 2*4<1; pork, 47s 6d for fine western ; 
lord, 22s 6d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 37s 6d; do., 
light, 37s od; do., short cut, 32s Od; tallow, 
18s Od; cheese 43s Od.

Liverpool — Spot wheat quiet ; futures 
steady at 7s 4%d for Dec., 7s 5%d for 
March and 7s 3%d for May. Maize quiet at 
3s 2d for Nov. and March 3s 2%d for Dec. 
and 8s l%d for Jau. and Feb. Flour 24s $ht.

London—Wheat off eonttt and nearly due 
3d higher, on passage sellers ask 3d ad
vance. English country market quiet 

3 oo Maize off coast 3d higher, on passage rath
er firmer.

3 50 Paris-Wheat 28f 95c for Jan. Flour 61 f 
10c for Jan. French country markets firm. 

3 25 Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 7s 4%d
H 75 for Dec., 7s 2%d for March ami 7s 3%d 
3 Otl for May. Maize quiet at 8s l%d for Nov., 
3 10 3s 2%d for Dec. and 3s l%d for Jan. and 
3 00 March. Flour 24s Od.
.... London—Close—Wheat on passage more

Seeds -
Red clover, bush ....
AIsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ...........
Beans, white, bush .

Hay and Slrnw —
Hay, per ton...............

•• baled, cars.........
Straw, sheaf, per ton

“ loose, ton.........
“ baled, cars ....

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls ................*0 18 to *0 20

“ creamery ................  0 18 0 21
“ large rolls ....j... 0 14 

Eggs, fresh, case lots ... 0 15 
fresh, per doz ..... 0 20 

Cheese, per lb ...................  0 00%
Fresh Meal»-

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .*6 00 to *7 00 
“ forequarters, ewt.. 8 50 4 50

Lamb, cwt.................i..........U 50

.$3 25 to *3 50 
. 4 00 4 25
. 1 25 
. 0 60

.*8 50 to *10 00 

. 7 50 8 75

. s 50 0 25

. 4 00 5 00
5 50

MEDLAND æ JONB». 
«.cneriel Insurance Agents Mull Ituttdknf
telephones ; ^I1L£h!ToN^ UEULi

1 85 
0 70 f (

are "forbidden 502iand meious
Companies h«jpresanted;

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Cunuuu Accident Assurance Co.

I

. 5 25*

3 75
Coming to NternamuiVs I 

(svrmuu sum! tJiat no motivl 
der was ai>pan:iit, because 1 
tried tv persuade her liud 

.the $1000 policy iu U12 
Life. That was done oU

ed
Send 25cilenlreol Meek Market.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—Canadian Pacific, 81% 
and *1 %’» Duluth. 4 and 3; do., pref., 8 and 
6; Cable, 182*4 and 182: Cable, coup, bonds, 
105 and 104*4 : Telegraph, 182% and 1<9%: 
Canada Northwest I^and. pref., 52%
50. Richelieu, 310 and 107; Gas. 187%

Street Railway, 234 and 233%; do..

o 16 
0 16 
0 22 
0 H

I n . 3 25

Dutch BulbsFor our Surprise 
Collection of91

-t
For winter blooming in the house. 

The SfF.ELE. BRICW3 SEED OO.,
and
andRood...............

. “ medium . . .
Butchers' cattle, Interior

1%? . 2 75 
. 2 507 00■ IV ■ t.

y

"^
=r

~


